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ABSTRACT

cardiac myocles lose their abifity for hyperplastic and hence regenerafive

response soon after birttl As a consequence, damaged myocardial tissue as might

occu after ischemia becomes replaced by scar. The heart hyperhophies in order to

meet the fimctional demand; beyond a ceitain potential for adaptatiorL conçstive

heart failu¡e ensues. Elucidating the mechanisms controlling cardiac myoc',te

proliferation may provide rneâns to stimulate reçneratioq reduce sc¿r size and

prolong cardiac lifespan after injury.

Conftol ofc¿rdiac myocyte hyperplastic and h¡perftophic gro*th nøy be

exercisd in p*t, ut the level of expression and/or activity of endoçnous groÞth

factors, such as bFGF. As a first step in urderstanding the role of this factor in

cardiac growth we examined: (a), bFGF subcellula¡ dishibution in cardiomyocytes

during the cell cycle, (b), regulation of bFGF expression and activity by thyroid

hormone, (c), expression of bFGF in the nrdx mouse model of muscle degeneratio4

and (d), expression of bFGF receptors by cardiomyocl'tes in culhre a¡rd in vivo.

(a). Using tiple indirect immunofluorescence staining for bFGF, myosin and

nuclea¡ DNA on cultured embryonic chicken cardiomyocfes, we showed increased

accumulation of bFGF in a fraction of myoclte nuclei. These nuclei were more

aburdant in more immatu¡e myocy,tes, were çnerally larçr in dia¡neter a¡rd their

intersity of anti-bFGF staining was simila¡ to that of prophase nuclei, findings

11



consistent with taversing the s or G2 staç of the cell cycle. Dstribution of bFGF

chânsd dranr,atically d'ring mitosis, from being closely associated to chromosomes

in prophase and early rnetaphase, to complete dissociation from cbromosomes and

localization to the area of cleavage f¡rrow formation and the mìdbody in anaphase

and telophase. It appears therefore that bFGF or closely related proteins play a

dyramic role during the cell cycle and particþe in cfokinesis. The pattem of cell-

cycle dependent bFGF loc¿lization is likely species specific, since it was not

observed in rat cardiomyocytes. In the lattø, bFGF was locatized to the nucleus, the

perinuclear region and gap junctions, a¡rd did not localize to the midbodyr,2.

(b). We have found that bFGF stimulated cardiomyocyte labelling index (LI;

proportion of myocytes capable of DNA synthesis), thu prolonging the ability of

these cells for cell division in cultue. Thyroid hormone, on the other hand,

decreased the stimulating effèct of bFGF on LI. This inhibition of bFGF action may

be of physiological significance since levels of thyroid hormone increase after birth æ

the same time tlìat myocltes ransition from hyperplastic to hypertrophic growth.

using biochemical fractionation a¡rd immunoblotting we have shown that thyoid

stahs regulates composition and abunda¡rce of bFGF in ca¡diac venticles and other

organs, in an organ-specific manner. H¡poth¡,roidism stimulated a S-fold increase in

the 21.5 - 22uÐ bFGF, an isoform predominating in neonatal venticles. Thyroid

hormone therefore exerts a negative regulatory effect on the accumulatio n of zl.5 -22

kD bFGF in the heart ín vivo. lt is proposed that the effects of th¡roid hornrone a¡e

directly exercised on the myocltes, *tro$1""t*"e-Feated culnrcd cardiomyocytes



displayed a statistically significant reduction in the proportion of 2 1 . 5 - 22 kD bFGF

compared to cultures maintained in thyroid-hormone depleted media- our data

suggest for the fi'st tirne t¡at one of the ways by wtrich thytoid hormone affects

cardiac muscle growth and mafi¡ration may be by modulating the expression and

activity of bFGF.

(c). To investigate a potentiat role of endoçnous bFGF in the injury+epair

resporìse we investigated its localization in cardiac muscle of ndx and conhol mice.

Actively degenerating myocltes displayed intense cytoplæmic anti-bFGF staining

prior to celh¡lar infiltration. tn additior¡ stong nuclear a¡rti-bFGF staining was

detected in cardiac myoc),tes at the borders of the necrotic regions. tn agreernent

with immurolocalization dat4 hearts from dystrophic mice contained consistently

higher bFGF levels compared to conhol. Ow data therefore pointed to a

participation of bFGF in the injury-repair response of the hearC. Hea¡ts from

hyperthyroid mdx mice displayed reduced anti-bFGF immmostaining and more

extensive scarring compared to contols, suggesting that thyroid hormone aggravated

the dyshophic phenotype. we hypothesize that this may be due, at least in par! to a

¡eduction in bFGF levelss.

(d).Finally we invætigated eryression of bFGF receptors as a fi.urction of

developmental transitions in vifio and ln vruo. unexpectedly, we fomd that adult

cardiomyocles expressed not only low- but also high affrnity bFGF recepton. This

conclusion was supported by several approaches: (i), Afiìnity crosslinking oft25I-



bFGF to prified cardiac sa¡colemmal membranes reve¿led presence of a 134 kD

bFGF receptor. (ii), ftuilibrium binding studies demonshated the presence of high

and low affinity binding sites on purified sarcolemnu- (iii), The cytotoxin bFGF-

saporirL which is lethal to cells possessing higb affinity bFGF recepton, induced a

sigrificant loss in the viability of isolated adult cardiomyocytes, consistent with the

presence of fr¡nctional bFGF receptors in these cells. (iv), Isolated adult

cardiomyocytes expressed the çne for FGFRI, æ well æ for N-syrdecar¡ a

proteoglycân considered as a low affinity bFCF receptor. E>pression of bFGF

receptors indicates a role for bFGF in adult cardiomyocyte physiologf. since bFGF

receptors comprise a large family, it is possible that different receptors a¡e linked to a

ditrerent cellular response to bFGF. we have shown that proliferative myocytes,

responding to bFGF by increased DNA synthesis, as well æ post-mitotic cultured

cardiomyocytes (utrich do not respond to bFGF by increased DNA syrthesis within

the timeframe of the experinrent) express comparable levels of a 134 kD bFGF

receptor and are capable of heparin-resistant (hr$-atrlnity receptor mediated) and

heparin-sensitive (low-affìniry receptor rnediated) bFGF intemalization. A 105 kD

bFGF receptor however was expressed predominantly in proliferative myocltes.

These data are consistent with the notion that one of the ways by utrich bFGF ca¡r

exed mitoçnic as well as non-mitoçnic activities on myoc)4es could be by using

different bFGF receptorsT.

In conclusior¡ we have shown that bFGF panicipates in several aspects of

cardiac myoclte biolory. In addition to acting as a classic mitopq stimLrlating cell



division by binding to cell sr¡rlace receptors, bFGF may also participate directþ in

the mechanics of the cell cycle and cytokinesis. tn addition to direct actior¡ thyroid

hormone could exert some of its effects on muscle differentiation/gro*th and repair

by regulating the activity as well as expression/composition of bFGF. Finally,

eryression of bFGF receptors by adult myocytes is consistent with a non-mitogenic

role in the hea¡t. These findings have confi¡rned the complexity of bFGF in the he¿¡

and' I hope, have challenged or enlarged the scope of previously held beliefs.
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CHAPIF-R l. ilTTItODUCn0.,{

Division and proliferation ofthe differentiated venficula¡ hea¡t muscle cell ilr the

adult marnnal is not activated after injury such as that caused by a myocardial

infa¡ction (Rumyantsev, 199r). Folrowing irreversible injury and death of

cardiornyocytes, fibrotic scar replaces the damaged muscle cells (Fretcher, 1993). 'rre

renraining myocardium hlpertrophies to meet the need for exrba work (rÃ4rite, lÐ2;

sharpe, 1992) but beyond a ceúain potentia.r for adaptatiorL cardiac failure ensues

phallaet al.' 1991). Ìt is not known bow mitosis is blocked in trrese myocy,tes dwing

developnænt. Knowledge of the mechanisnrs that conhol the cardiac myocy,te celr

cycle would allow rs to design reagents or procedures to induce regeneration of the

adult myoczrdium following injury. An optinral aim would be to revert ca¡diac muscle

cells in intact healt lnuscle to tbe biochemical states they were in during early fetal

grouth wtren they were activery dividing and prolifemting. Herg we will brìefly

review the mechanisn(s) for cell cycle contol, growth of cardiac myoc¡,tes and

possible factors confrolling posnratar growth and regeneration of the myocy,tes. A

more detailed discussion will be concentræed on two of trose factors, basic fibroblast

growth factor þFGF) and thyoid hormone.

1.1 CELL CYCLE CO{IROL

A tJ?ical eukaryotic celr cycle consists of four successive phases (Fig r.la),

known as cl (cap 1), S (DNA s¡,nthesis), c2 (capÐ and M Q\fitosis). The Mphase
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Fig.l.l a. The foru successive phases of a typical eukaryotic cell cycle. Atlpical24-

hour cycle is illushated herg although cell-cycie times in eucaryotic cells vary widely,

with most of the variability being in the length of the G1 phase.

b. The M phase ofthe cell cycle starts at the end ofthe G2 phase and ends at the start

of the ne>it Gl phase. It includes the five stages of nuclear division (mitosis) and

cltoplasmic division (cytokinesis). From Albert et al, 1989



(Fig. I . lb), u4rich includes fire stages of nucrea¡ division (mitosis), na'æry prophase,

prorretaphase metaphase anaphase and telophase, and cl,toplasmic division

(cyokinesis), occupy a brief period in the cell's reproductive cycre. The much longer

tirìæ that elapses behveen one M phase and the next is known as interphase, w,rrich

includes Gl, S and G2 phase. Interphase stffts with the Gl phase, in u4rich the

biosyTrthetic activities of the cells, nhich proceed very slowly during mitosis, resunre

at a high rate. The S phase begins wtren the DNA syntliesis sta¡ts, and ends w,hen the

DNA content of the nucleus has doubled a'd the cluomcsor.ræs have replicated (each

chrornosoure now consists of hvo identical "sister chLromatids"). The cell then enters

the G2 phase, w,hich continues until mitosis starts (Albert et al., 19g9).

cells in different tissues, species, and at different stages of embryonic

development have division cycles tlut vary enormously in driration. AJthough all

phases of the cell cycle vary to soûrc exlen! by far the greatest va¡iation occurs in the

duration of Gl. In sonæ cells the Gl is so long thu the cell appears to have altogether

ceased progressing tluough the division cycle and to have withdrawn into a quiescent

states. cells in such a quiescent Gl state a¡e often said to be in the G0 state and many

tlpes of cells enter G0 as a result of te''inal differentiation (Al6ert et al., lggg).

Cell-cycle regulation is exerted at two points, the Gl_S (including GGS) or

srART, w'hich is u4-rere a cell commits itself to DNA replicatio& and G2-M tra¡sition.

step

3

The inportance of each regulatory varies among organisms and among



developmental stages within the sanre organisrn For nrcst protifèrating cells, both ¡il

vlvo and i,vitro, cell-cycre reguration is exerted at the srART (r\4urray and Kirschner,

1989). ln eukaryotic cells, the ordered progression of events in the division cycle is

controlled by a family of protein kinases encoded by cell-division-cycre (cdc) genes.

These kirases fimction in association with phase specific sets of proteins known as

cyclins, *trich are thought to regulate their catalytic activity, and thus they are called

"cyclin-dependent kinases', or CDKs (pines, 1993a).

A 34 kDa serindthreonine kinase þ34) encoded by the cdc2 gene þ34@) is

Iiighly corxerved tkough evolution. In yeasl p34d was responsìble for regurating

the Gl-S a¡rd the G2-M of the cell cycle. It seems that p34d is bound and activated

by different rrembers of tlre cycli'farnily of proteins in different parts of the cell cycle

(Pines' 1993b). Gl cycli's regurate p34d activity at srART, ,,vhereas mitotic @.

fpe) cyclins regulated p34d at mitosis Qæw and Reed 1992). In a¡rilrøl cells there

are at lease 4 [pes ofcyclirs, each binding to different cDKs and regulating different

pafts ofthe cell cycle (see Fig. 1.2; Shea 1993).

In addition to regulation by cyclin accumulation, activation ofthe p34d protein

ki¡ase in many cases appeffs to be contooiled by reguratory phosphorylation and

dephosphorylation st¿te of both p34d and cyclin (Draetta 1990; Rowley et at.,

1992)' For example, phosphoryration of p34d on threonin+r6r nray stabilize its

binding to cyclin B and is required for the subsequent activafion of the en4arp. other



R point

Fig. 1.2 Cyclirs and cyclin-dependent kinases: Which protein binds to $tat and utren

in the cell cycle. CDKXbinds cyclin C and has kinase activity, but the CDK-t¡.pe has

not yet been determined. The R point is the restriction point, at which the cell cycle

can proceed in a serum-independent marìner. The cyclin D complex formed around

thispointisdetectedthroughtheGl-SboundaryandintoSphase. FromPines, 1993.



phosphorylation at threonine-14 and tyrosine-15 within the p34d ATp-binding site

nraintain the kinase in an inactive fonn tliroughorf S and G2. Renioval of the

inhibitory phosphates from cyclin Bæsociated p34d at the G2-M transition activates

the p34d¿ kinase a¡d triggers enry into mitosis (Shen, 1993).

Many substrates for p34d have now been identified (Table 1.1) (Nigg, 1993).

In Gl-s transitior¡ one substrate is the retinoblætomâ tumcr suppressor gene product

pRb, utrich acts as a suppressor of cell proliferation dwing the Gl phase of the cell

cycle (\Meinberg 1991) by sequestering rnultiple cellular proteins, particularly

transcription factors involved in conholling the eryression of "S-phase genes', G.fevins,

1992). These proteins are thought to be released fiom pRb in res¡rorse to

phosphorylation of pRb by cDKs Q\ìge; 1993). After û'aversing of Gr, cDK fi.¡nction

is again required during S phase. Two other substrates, the sv40 large T antigen and

RPA which are required for the initiation of DNA replication are shown to be

phosphorylated by cdk (Dutta a¡rd Stillnwl 1992; Fotedar and Roberß, 1992; McVey

et a1.,1989).

In G2-M famition and during M phase, p34d-cyclin-B is thought to be

controlling entry into mitosis. In ma¡nrnalian cells, entry into mitosis involves in

nunerous events, including chronrosorne condensatior¡ mitotic spindle fo[nation,

reorganization of the microfilanænt and nuclear envelope breakdovm. All those events

appear to be conholled by the direct or indirect phosphorylation effèct ofactivated



Table t l EXAMPLES OF CANDIDATECDK SUBSTRATES

Substrate Proposed role of phosphorylation

Gl-S and S phæes

pRb

PRA

SV40 T ag

p53

G2-M and M phases

kinase (casein

kinase II)
Histone H1

HMG

Nucleolin

Caldesmon

Myosin II
light chain

l¿min
Vimentin

MAP4

cdc25

swl5

Unrelated to cell cycle?

Release of transcription factors
Initiation of DNA replication
Initiation of DNA replicatìon

Regulation of nuclear localization

Chromosome condensation

Ch¡omosome condensation

Disassembly of nucleoli

Mic¡ofilament reorganization

Delay of cytokinesis

lamina depolymeriz¿tion

Vimentin redistribution

Microtubule disassembly

Activation of phosphatase

Regulation of nuclea¡ localization

Tyrosine kinases Cytoskeletal reorganization?

1p6O"",p150nå¿)

Serine/threonine ?

Neurofilament M/H Neu¡ofilament stabilization

From Nigg, 1993



p34* (Nìgg 1993). The p34d-cyclin-B conrplex phosphorylates hisrones Hl and

certain types of major chromatin-associated non-histone proteins of the high-nrobility

goup family, w'trose hlperphosphorylation is known to acconpany chrornosonæ

condensation (Th'ng e/ al., 1990; Bradbury, lÐ2). lr4ìtotic reorganization of the

microhrbule network depends on changes in the stability of microtubules, as well as

the nucleation cha¡acteristics of cenhosomes (Aìbert et al, 19g9), in wtrich processes

p34dd has been shown to play a key role (Verde e/ al., lF/n).

D*ing cy'tokinesis, æsembry of an actomyosin system is required for formation

of a conhactile ring (cao and wang 1990). Two actomyosin-associated proteins have

been identified as likely substrates ofp34dd: first, phosphorylation ofthe actin-binding

protein caldesnron caused it to beconre dissociated from microfilaments, thus

potentially con[ibuting to cell ror-nding (yanrashiro and lvfatsumur4 1992); second,

phosphorylation of the regulatory light chain of myosin tr inhibits actin-dependent

myosin ATPase, and this could delay cyiokinesis until p34d-cyclin-B is inactivated

at the onset ofanaphase (Sattenvhite et al., 1992).

ln conch.rsio4 the cDK-cyclin complexes are resporsible for driving the

eukaryotic cell cycle, controlling key steps at G2-M and to some extent Gl -s nansition

(l\4cKinney and Heintz, 1Ð1). upsrream regularory sigrals (growth factors,

nutrients, intracellula¡ processes such as DNA replication) conve¡ge on specific cdks

to effect progression tkough a given cell cycle phase fForsburg and Nurse, l99l).



one of the nrechanisnx by u4iich cells respond to exlracellula¡ signals a'd

proceed to the G0-S transitioru involves activation at the næmbra¡re of receptor

t¡rosine knases (RTKs). Muny growth factors activate RTKs (Fig L3). Molecules

involved in RTK signaling have been higrrly consen'ed during evolution. It appean

that all RTKs activate the mitogen-activated protein @4Ap) kinase pathway @eninnrl

193; Blenis, 1993; Pouysségur and Seuwerì, 1992).

MAP kinases O4APKs) a¡e serindtlueonine protein kinases that a¡e activated in

response to a wide variety of stinruli. Activation of MApKs has been observed during

grouth factor stimulation of DNA synthesis and during differentiation (crevs et al.,

1992). MAPK activation is an impofant event u4renever cells re.enter the cell cycle

from a quiescent state (Pelech and sangher4 1992), regardless of *trether a¡rest

occu¡r'ed in G0 or G2 (l{igg 1993).

Activation of lr,fAPKs by growth factors can proceed via a common set of

nnlecules tha includes Gb2, p2lras, Ras-associated regulatory proteins, Raf, MAPK

kinases or Mek @lenis, 1993; PerrimorL 1993), as sumnrarized in Figure 1.4. Activated

Ras then activates c-Raf Oy an as yet unlmown nrechanism) and the

serindthreonindtyrosine phosphorylation cascade within r¡ùich reside MEK N4APK

and RSK @lenis, 1993). The activation of MAp kinases has ar leas two

consequences: the direct phosphorylation ofsubstrales, such as the trarxcription factors

c-myc, c-jur¡ and p62re and the activation of other kinases such as p90ñ (Davis,
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1993;Blenis, 1993).

This cascade nray also be regurated by heterotrirræric G proteins, activated by

thombin and angiotensin Ir receptors, via activated MEK kinase Q-ange-carler et ar.,

1993; Gardner et al , lÐ3). However, cyclic AMp, *,hich serves as a second

ûEssenger for transmitting the signals of a diverse group of hornrones including ß
adrenergic receptors, blocks transmission of signals iìom Ras to RaÊ 1 and thereby

prevents activation of the MApK cascade in some ceils (Nu et at.,1993; cook and

Mccomic( 1993). How protein kinase c parlicipates in the activation of this

cytoplasmic phosphorylation cascade is not cle¿¡. It is not yet clear w4iether Ras,

MAX or MEK ca¡r sigial directly to the nucreus independently of MAp kinase and

RSK

1.2 GROWIH OF CARDIAC I\,ffOÕrIE

1.2.1 Ca¡diæ ryocÍe grondr in developnænt

ca¡diac grou4h involves proriferation of c¿¡diac myocytes (h¡,perplasia) dL'ing

fetal and early post-nata.l developnrcn! foilowed by a transition whereby proriferation

ceases and filther growth occtus through a¡l increase in myocyte size (h¡pertrophy)

(Anversa et al., 1980 &. 1992; B'gaisþ and Zak t9B9; Claycomb, 1992). Clubb and

Bishop (1984) described tl'ee phases of poskratal myocardial cell gowth in the rat

model (Fig.1.5). In the fint phase (bifh to 4 days of age) srstained h¡perplastic



growth of myocl'tes is observd i.e. ca: diomyocy'tes sldhesize DNA a¡d divide. In

the second phase (Gl4 days of age) the nuclei of myocardial cells continue to

synthesize DNA but there are few cell divisions. As a resul! a rapid trarsition from

n.ìono- to binucleated nryocardial cells occurs, interpreted as failure of cy,tokinesis

following karyokineses. The third phase (r4 -21 days ofage) represents hyperûophic

myocardial cell growtl¡ i.e. little or no DNA synthesis, no cell division, high protein

sl,nthesis and continuous increase in lreart weight.

The differentiated 
'er.rtricula¡ 

cardiac 
'ryocy,te 

of the adult n','nal has

traditionally been considered to be permanently postrnitotic, in that it has apparently

lost the capacity to replicate DNd undergo mitosis, and divide ¡¡r vlvo (claycomb,

1983 & 1991, Rumyantsev, l99l). As a result, any subsequent increase i¡ fi¡nctional

dernandisnretbyhlprtrophy(zak, 1984; MorganandBaker, 1991). Atriatmyocytes

display a much higher replicative activity. Sonre akial cardiac muscle ceils of the

adult mamrnal have been shown to replicate their DNA and re-enter the mitotic cycle

in response to ventricular infarction or fimctional overload (oberpriller l9g3; Borisov

andRumyantsevl9gl;Rumyantsevlggl). Transgenicmice,canyingthegeneforthe

viral SV40 antigen driven by the atuial nafiuretic factor (ANF)

promoter developed tunrors in the atrium due to urconfolled cardiac myocyte division

(Field, 1988); these myocytes ap¡æared normal in all respects. There is inoeasing

evidence showing that mamrnlian venhicular myocltes do not lose their ability for

DNA replication and cell division ineversibly. Adult cardiac myoc)'tes in long term
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cultu¡e regain the ability for DNA slnthesis (Nag and cheng 19g6; claycomb and

Bradshaw, 1983). In vlvo, it has been shown that the numbers of myocye nuclei

incre¿se in response to pressue overload on the left (Anversa et al., 199oa) or n$-Í

(olivetti et al., 1987) ventricle of the adult rat heart. It has also been denronstrated

tlrat myocyte cellular hyperplæia occurs in the aging heart (Anversa et al.,l990b).

Myocy'te nuclei proliferation has been docurnented in hunøm rurder a variety of

pathological conditions that inrpose a large and prolonged stress on the myocardium

(Astoni et al., l97l &.1977). Ail these indicare that the inabiliry of ca¡diac myocltes

to undergo cell division is a properly that may be repressed and not ineversibly lost

during nrah:ration (Marino et at.,1991).

1.2.2 Ca¡diac hlprûo¡rlry

ln response to hormonal, genetic, and nrechanical stimuli, the myocardium adapts

to increased workload tkough hyperfoph¡ characterized by an increase in the total

mass of myocytes a¡rd in the total amount of cellula¡ and exh-acellular components of

connective tissue. The increase in myocyte nrass is rnainly mediated by h¡perfophic

growth of individual cells (Morgan et at., l9B7), though there are sonre reports that

hyperplastic grouth may also contibute to ca¡diac hypertrophy (Grajek et al., 1993;

Astorri et al., l97l &. 1977; Anversa et at., 1990a). cardiac hpertrophy is not only

characterized by an additionat incre¿se in cell size, but also a selective up and down-

regulation of the eryression of distinct genes. At the molecula¡ level, switchæ take

place with respect to conûactile protein isoforms and other muscle spec.ific protein
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expression (Parker and schneider, l99l). As shown in Table 1.2, hemodynarnic

overload-induced h¡pertrophy is accompanied by a tendency to retum to a fetal-

rese'rbling gene progra''l ie. an upregulation of &myosin healy chain IMHC), a-

skeletal actin (skA) and c¿-snooth actin (smA) and down-regulation of c¿-MHC and

cardiac sarcoplæmic reticulum caz* ATpase. In additior¡ ventricula¡ myocltes re-

eryress atrial nahiLretic factor, a featue that is lost during no[nal postnatal

developnænt. work overload also produces the rapid e4rression of a set of proto

oncogenes involved in normal cell growth such æ c-fos and c-myc. so in a general

biological context, cardiac hypertrophy could be corxidered as equiva.lent to the gorvth

response exhibited by rnost cell types in response to mitogens (Nadal-Ginard and

I4ahdavi, 1993).

It has been recently reported (sadoshima and lzumo, 1993a) tlut rnecha¡rical

stretch activated nnny second messenger pathways, including tyrosine kinase, p21^,

N4APK pp90**, phospholipase (pL) c and pKC, wüich is highly reminiscent of the

conplex celluJar response to gowth factors (Mlliams, l9g9; ullrich and schlessinger,

1990; Rozengurt 1Ðr and Fig. 1.a). sûetch is believed to be the tigger of

mechanical overload of myocytes (Moalic et al., 1993), r¡¡trich results in h¡perhophic

phenotlpe

ofcnltu¡e cardiac myocytes (Sadoshima et a1.,19924b; Komu¡o et al.,l99l).

In vino studies have shown that overload can be mimicked by the
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Table 1.2 Regulation of cardiac gene expression

Embryonic Adult TH bFGF Ove¡load

MHC

a-Actin

Cardiac

Skeletal

Smooth

ANF

SR Ca2+AT?ase

l

1

1

J

c

ß +++

+++

+++

-l +

J..

?

1

1

J

1

î

1

I

I

.f

T

1

J

++

++

++

+++

+ +++

Abbreviations: MHC = myosin heavy chain; SR : sarcoplasmic reticulum; TH = thyroid
hormone. (+, + +, + + +)relative or C) absent expression in normal myocardium; J, down_
regulation; 1, up-regulation; * little or no change

From Schneide¡ and Parker, i990 and parker and schneider, 199r with modificarion



administration of a variety of stimuli, anrcng rvhich a¡e catecholal'ines (Ikeda et a/.,

I991;ZierhutandZimner, l989; simpson etat.,r99l),endothelin-I (shubeitaera1.,

1990), and a'giotensin Il @aker and Aceto, t990), while pa¡t of the clianges in gene

eryression in overload is sinila¡ to ca¡diac response to gowth factors, such as aFGF,

bFGF and rGF-ß (Table 1.2 a¡rd Schneider et a1.,1992). In contrast, aúninisr-ation

ofthyroid honnone leads to a form ofhyperfophy that is different from those caused

by overload a¡rd will be reviewed in paragraph 1.3.2.

cardiac hypeñrophy can be a physiological adaption of the he¿¡ to cluonic

mechanic¿.I overload. cardiac failu¡e, possibly caused by conhactile disfirnction as a

result of increased microtubule formation (Tsutsui er a/., 193), indicates the limis of

the process.

1.3. FACIORS AFFECIING CARDIO{\,îYffiTE IIYPTRPIASTIC AND

III?ERTROFHIC GROWIH

Although little information exists on the nrolecular tiggers that contool myocyte

proliferation and the extent of the regenerative response, or aborf the transition from

hlperplastic to hypertrophic growttr rn v¡vo, local polypeptide grou'th factors and

circulating hormones have been suggested to be involved in the normal signalling

process (Zak 1984, Schneider & Parker 1990).

Polpeptide growth factors æe lcrown to play a critical role in the cycle of
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nonlrå.l c€ll divisiorl differentiatio4 and growh of cells frorn a variety of orgarrs and

tissues. The heart expresses a variety of groutJr factors thought to act locally, in an

autocrine or paracrine nranner (Parker and Schneider, l 99l ) and cardiac myocytes have

been shoun to be the target of selected growth factors, at least in cult're (I{ardarni,

I 990; Parker et al. , 1990b). Anrong thenl two clæses of growth factors, nanrely the

transforming and fibroblast growth factors, have been irnplicated in sigralling

processes involving the ca¡diac myocltes (schneider and parker, l99l; cummins,

l9e3).

Honnones like thyroid honnone, catecholaminæ, growth hormone, and steroid

honnones have been also shown to affect cardiac gou,th or hl.perfophy directly or

indirectly. circulating and loca.l angiotensin II, which is considered now as a ca¡diac

growth factor, promotes cardiac hypertrophy as well.

I.3.1 BASICFIF'

Acidic and basic FGF are the best chwaaenz'd nrembers of the FGF family

r¡¡hich contains at leas eight sfuch*ally related peptides, FGF-I (aFGF), FGF-2

@FGF), FGF-3 (hst/K-fgÐ, FcF4 (int-2), FGF-5, FGF-6 and FGF-7 (KcF) a¡rd FGF_

8 (Androgen inducible gro\Ã'th factoÐ@aird 1993). The tem fibroblas gro*th factor

was fìrst used i¡ 1974 by Gospodarowicz to describe a cationic polypeptide with a pI

of 9.6 found in pituitary a¡rd in brain that stimulated cell division in 3T3 cells

(Gospodarowicq 1974; 1975; Gospodarow)cz et al., l97g). Subsequenrly, brain was
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forurd also to contain an a¡rionic FGF with a pl of 5.6 that was a potent 
'ritogen 

for

endothelial cells (lr4aciag et al., 1979; Thomæ e¡ ol., lggo &. l9g4; læurnron e/ a1.,

1982). These two growth factors were eventually narrcd bFGF and aFGF. They bind

heparin with high afünity, and this property hæ been used for their isolation a¡rd

cha¡acterization (Burgess and N,faciag 1989).

In the he¿¡t aFGF is less well studied conpared to bFGF, however, a simila¡

distribution of aFGF a¡rd bFGF during embryonic a¡rd neonatal development in the rat

hea¡t from 10-20 days gestation and up to five weela after birth has been reported

(speir el al., l99o). The effecs of aFGF and bFGF on thei¡ target cells are very

similar ffiagsbrurl 1989) and all the ln vrvo and in vino rore bFGF rrny play have

also be suggested for aFGF. Since the biolory and fi.urction of bFGF is reviewed in

detail in the following parag"phs, here we will only rnention the aspect of fi¡nctional

difference between aFGF and bFGF. An interesting difference has been reported by

Parkq et al. (1990a l90b & 1992), v,{io have found that (i) aFGF down-regulares the

gene encoding cardiac a-actir¡ rvhose farscription is unaffected by bFGF, (iÐ aFGF

down-regulates skeletal muscle actirl whose trarscriptior¡ antithetically, is increased

by bFGF.

1.3.1.1 Distrihfion and rcleæe

Basic FGF is probably the most widely dishibuted mitogen yet characterized.

It has been found without exception in all tissues, organs, tumors and cells so fa¡



examined even though the a-rrrctnt accumurated rnay vary greatly (Basirico and

Moscatelli, 1992). the rnajority of the factor was forind to renrain cell-associated or

in the extracellula¡ mahix (schweigerer et at., l9g7; Kffdami and Fandrict¡ l9g9;

Dl\4a¡io et al., 1989).

Basic FGF is synthesized by normal ceils, as well as a variety of t'mor celrs

(Burgess and Maciage, 1989; Gospodarowicz, l9g9; t¡bb, lggg; Eggo ef at., lÐl;
Floege er al., 1992). It is believed to act rhrough autocrine (sæo and Riflcirl rggg;

N4ignatti et al., 1991; sumitani et at., 1993) and paracrine @guchi et ar., 1992)

pathways. Recently an intracrine interaction of bFGF hæ been proposed (Shennan er

a1.,1993; Nakanishi et al.,1992), meaning thæ bFGF ¡er¡airu within the cell of origin

a¡id acts directly as inhacellular messenger to regulate cellula¡ firnction. Acting in this

way, bFGF needs not be secretd nor does it require cell surface receptors to mediate

its activity (I-ogar¡ 1990). Basic FGF is not secreted conventionally like other secreted

proteirs, i.e. via the Golgi apparatus @Annre, 1990), since it lacla an N-teminal

hydrophobic signal peptide sequence Klapb.un, 19g9). The rnecha¡rism for bFGF

release is not clear. It has been shown that bFGF can be released upon cell lysis

during tissue injury and cell death (GajdLrsek and Carboq l9g9), or by gentle

mechanical wounding (Kardami et al., 19914 McNeil er at., lggg) and antibody-

complement-nrediated injury Qlcr.ge et at., 1992). l|may also be released ûom cell-

and matrix-associated sites by heparin, heparan sulfate and heparinases (D'Amore,

1990; Thonpson et al., 1990), or by plæminogen activator-mediafed proteolysis

a1



(saksela and Rifki4 19Ð). Recently, it is reported rhar bFGF cai be rele¿sed via a

næchanism of exocytosis independent of the endoplasmic reticulu+Golgr pathway

(Ìrdgnatti et al., 192). considering the paucity of bFGF *RNA in nrost tissues

(Shinusaki et al., 1988) a¡rd the relative abundance ofbFGF proteiq rhe biological

fi¡rction of bFGF has been proposed to be mntrolled by ia degree of bioavailabiliry

(I-oga,r and Hll, 1992).

f 3.1.2 Biological function

At the present time, the physiological function(s) of bFGF has not been clearly

establishd nevertheless, this nnlecule displays a wide spectrum of effects both ,r?

vitto utd in vivo.

NÆtogerresis ard differentiation: Basic FGF is a muJti-potential facto¡ that

regulates cell proliferatior¡ migration a¡rd differentiation. It is a mitogen for a variety

of cells of næsodennal a¡rd neu¡oectodermal origin, including fibroblasts, vascular

endothelial cells, vascula¡ smooth muscle cells, myoblass, epithelial cells (Klagsbruq

1989) and cardiac myocytes (Kardami, 1990).

Besides being mitogenic, bFGF is a chenntactic factor for a nunrber ofcell types

including endothelial cells @esta et al., 19g6; connolly et aJ, 19g7), fibroblasts

(seruor et a1.,1986) and comeal ceils (Grantet a1.,1992), u4rich support the concept



that bFGF rnay play a key role in wound healing.

Basic FGF promotes the differentiation of a nr,u'ber of cell t¡pes, such as

endothelial cells and neurons (Klagsbnll l9g9). on the other had bFGF can a.lso

inhibit differentiation. specifically, bFGF repressed rhe reminal differentiæion of

myoblasts into rnyotubes and repressed the eryression of muscle-specific ge'e and the

conxîitnrent to the post-mitotic states (Clegg, et al., IggT).

Algiogenesis is one of severd proliferative processes *4rich c¿¡r occur in the

fìlly differentiated heart, during atherosclerosis @oss 19g6), hperaophy (Tonrane(

lÐ0), and i¡fa¡ction (casscells et al., l9fra). The establishment of an effective

alternative blood supply, or collateral circulation, plays a critical role in the prognosis

of ischemic diseases. Basic FGF has been shown to stimulate most of the individual

components of new capillary growth (Folknran and Klagsbrur¡ l9g7; schott and

Monoq 1993), including: (1) endorhelial cell proliferation (Lindner et at., 1990) ard

regeneration (Brindle, 1993), Q) release of proteåses rvtrich diges the baser¡pnt

nrembra¡re (saksela et al., 1988; Mgnatti et al., l9B9), (3) endothelial cell migration

MeËtti et al., 1991), and (4) endorhelial cell invasion (pepper et al., 1993) and

organization into tubules (Montesano e/ a/. , 1986). It has been showr that in a canine

eryerinrental myocardial infarction model, intracoronary injection of bFGF increased

the numbers of a¡terioles and capillaries in the infarct (yanagisawa M wa et al. , 1992)



Enilrryogenesis: Perhaps, the nrcst inn-iguing role proposed for bFGF in vivo is

that of an inducer d,ring enbryonic developnrent. Mescher and Gos¡rodarowicz

(1979) proposed tlìat FGF enhanced limb regeneration in arnphìbians. slack et al.

(1987) observed that purified bFGF rnimicked the mesench),rnal inducer inXenopus

ernbryos. I-a¡sonetal.(lÐ2)reportedthatTGF-ßandbFGFsynergisticallypronroted

developnrent of bovine embryos in vitrc. rhere,pús that bFGF mRNA and/or protein

are present in the enibryos ofchick (parlow et al., l99l;Joseph Silversteia 19g9) and

rat (weise et al., 1993; Burton e/ al., lg93) are consistent with the hy,pothesis that

endogenous bFGF nray act as an enrbryonic inducer.

wound healirg: The biological propeÍies of bFGF, incruding the ability to

stirnulate angiogenesis, chenntaxis, cell proliferation and differentiatior¡ suggest a

possible ¡ole in wound healing.

Increased bFGF has been detected in various models of injury. Gonrez-pinilla

and cotman (1992) reported a fa¡sient lesion-induced increase of bFGF a¡rd its

receptor in the rat cerebellurn Increased bFGF immmoreactivity was observed at the

borders of lesio¡rs following injuy to spinal cord (Koshinaga et al., Igg3), b.,.t\

(Finklestein e/ c/., 1988; Kiyota l99l et at.,), myocardiurn (padua and Kardami, 1993)

and skeletal muscle (Anderson et al., I99l). Induction of bFGF mRNA has been

shown in skin epithelia cells after acute cutaneous injury (Antonia des et a1.,1993), in

tìie brain after co¡tical brain injury (Frautschy et at., l99l), during skeletal muscle
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regeneration cåused by ischemia and grycogen depretion (Guthridge et ar., 1992), u.Å

in isoproterenol-induced cardiac injury (padua and Kardami, 1993) .

Basic FGF has been shown to promote wound heaìing in severar e4perinæntar

wourd models. Purified bFGF stimulated the formation of granulation tissue in

subcutaneously implanted sponges, a¡rd increased the protein and DNA content of the

sponges (Broadley et d., r999a). Application of bFGF induced sigiificant dermar

wouid healing in healing-inpaired diabetic rnice (Tsuboi et at., 1992; Greenhalgh et

al., 1990). Implantation ofspecific bFGF antibodies duringthe subcufaneous wound

process caused significant reductions in DNd proteir¡ and collagen content @roadley

et al., 1989b). Hurnan recombinant bFGF stimulated comeal endothelial wou¡rd

healing in rabbits (Rieck et al., 1992ab) and car fi.ich et al., I99z). I¡r-a-a¡ticular

administration of partially purified brain FGFs into the joints of rabbits with

standa¡dized cartilage lesions resulted in signifìcant healing (orevas et al., lggg).

Direct injection of FGF into the site of ¡at femoral shaft fi:actures can sigrificantly

stimr¡late repair, prirrwily by enhancing cartilage formation (Ioyce et al., l99l).

f 3.f 3 High nnlecularweight fonrs of bFGF

Basic FGF was originally p,rified as a lG to 1g- kDa peptide, co'rposed of 146

a¡rd 154 amino acids, respectively (Klaæbrurì, 19g9). subsequently, a 157 amino acid

form of bFGF e*ended at the N{erminus was isol*ed from placenta (somrrcr et al.,



1987) and a 163 amino acid foml of bFGF exlended at the N-terminus was isolated

fronr huran hepatonu cells (prats et at., r9g9). In additioq 20-25 vÐafonrs of

bFGF have been isolated from guinea pig braiq hepatoma cells, h-ras-tra¡rsfonned Rat-

I cells (KlagsbrurL 1989), rat, bovine, nrouse and human brain tissues (Doble el a/.,

1990; Brigstock et a|., r99}),thyroid tissue @moro, r991), hurnan pituitary adenomas

Qi et a1.,1992) ui bovine aortic endothelial celrs (Maier et at., rggo). The high

nrolecula¡ weight (FIMW) , ie. 2u25 kDa, fonns of bFGF result fi.om the use of

altemative cuc (Iæu) tanlation initiation codons 5' to the usual AUG (\{et) codons

(Prats et a|.,1989; Florkie*'icz and sornnær, 19g9). The relative r-sage of cuG versus

AUG initiation codons is nrcdulated by cis-acting elenrent conesponding to secondery

or tertiary RNA stucture of the bFGF *RNA (prates et al, 1992). Trarscription and

hanslation of a 7 kb hepatonø bFGF cDNA or a g32 bp rat bFGF cDNA ¡¡z v¡.no

generated three pol¡peptides with nplecurar weights of lg, 2r, añ22j kDa- The 2r

kDa and 22.5 kDa forms of bFGF a¡e N-termina.l extensions of the rg kDa bFGF

(Prats er a1.,1989; Powell and Klagsbru4 rgl). The high rnolecular weight forms

of bFGF QU to 25- kDa) can be N{e¡minal truncafed into the 1g kDa form by gptic

proteolysis (Doble el a1., I99u; G¡alandris et al., 1993;Lru et al., 1993).

Limited information exists æ to the fi.uictional signìficance of the presence of

different bFGF forms. A1l fonrx of bFGF purified so far have the same specific

activity in mitogenic assays, binding presumably, to the sarne cell surface receptors

@orkiewicz and Sommer, 1989; Iberg et al., r9g9; hafs ef ar., r9g9; AnøJi,c et al.,
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l99l). IJowever, bFGF is prinrarily an intracelrura¡ molecure u4rich nuy exerl sonìe

of its effects in an "intracrine" fashion (I-ogan, 1990; Sherman el ø/., 1993) without

exiting the cell, through intraceilurar associations. rn this respect different

physiological roles nray be envisaged for the lower a¡rd higher nnlecurar weight forms

of bFGF.

The N-extension of HMW-bFGF confers a nuclea¡ localization signal (euarto el

al., 1991a). rrough both the l8 kDa and HMW forms of bFGF can be found in the

nucleus (Gualandris et ar.,rÐ3), and the N-terminal sequence is not obligatory for

trarÌsport of bFGF into nucleus (poweil and Klaçbrur tÐ1), several investiptors

have shown that the 2l- to Z4-krla hunun bFGFs are preferentially localized in the

nucleus and the ribosomar fiaction of ceils, the l g-kDa bFGF is prinrarily cyosolic

@enko el al., 19X); euarto er aL, t'Ðla Florkiewicz et at., l99l). Similarly it has

been showr that the r8-kDa as well as the 21.5- to 22-kDa forms of rat bFGF (derived

from trarulation initiation from cuG staft sites and introduced by gene transfeÐ

localized in the nucler¡s of cultured cardiac myocy'tes v,{rile the 1g-kDa bFGF was also

localized in the cytosol @asrunarthi et at., 1992).

The sigrificance of the subcellura¡ localization is not clear at present, howeve¡

increased nuclea¡ bFGF localization has been reported for proliferative conpared to

growth arrested cells (cattini et al., lgl). The altemative initiation of bFGF

hanslation might serve as a post-tuarscriptional necha'ism for regurating eryression,
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intracellula¡ locar ization and biorogicar activiry of üis growth factor. For instance,

epression of l8 kDa or the HMW fonrrs of bFGF nray differently affect the

phenoty'pe a'd the tumorigenic potentiar of t-arufected MH 3T3 ceils (euato er a/.,

l99lb). Also, rhe epression of HN,fw-bFGFs, bur'or of lg kDa-bFGF, ailor¡s the

imrnortalization of bovine aortic endotheriar ceils (coude rc et ar., l99l). A rat

pancreatic acina¡ cancer ceil line (AR+2Ð transfected by HMw-bFGF cDNA and

epressing 22.5 UÐa bFGF was abre to grow in serunrfree nædium @stival et at.,

i993). Iævels of a 25 kDa-bFGF appear to be higher in embryonic versw newbom

or adult rat liver, and increase 4-fold in regenerating rat liver after partial hepatectoniy

@esfa et al. , 1989). similarly, a h'ansient increase in 21 .5-22kDa bFGF was detected

in the heart after isoproterenol-induced cardiac injury (padua and Kardami, 1993). In

additio4 we reported that neonatar rat heaf contains predominatery 2i.5-22 kDa bFGF

while adult venû:icle contairs predominately tlie 1g kDa form (Fig. r.6). A relationship

therefore, nray exis between HMW-bFGF and a proliferative celr phenotlpe on one

hand, and between 18 kDa-bFGF and a ress proliferative or mah¡re phenotlpe on the

other.

1.3.1.4. Basic FGF in fÌre heaf

Expression and locarization: using heparin-cluonutography and in'nunobrotting

bFGF was detected in ca¡diac exhacts of many vertebmte species, such as bovine,

chicker¡ sheep and cow (rftrdami & Fandricir, r9g9), porcine and canine (euinkrer er

al., 1989), mice (Anderson et al., 1992),rat&iùet at.,lgg3),a¡rd human (Casscells
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Fig.1.6 Basic FGF composition in neonatal and adult hearts. cardiac ventricular

o<tract heparin-binding fractions from 5 week old (lane 1) and 1 day old (lane 2) rat.

Bovine pituiøry bFGF (lane 3) is used as a standard. F¿ch lane is loaded with the

heparin-binding fraction from 30 mg extract (3 ¡rg protein).

Fromliu, Doble Kardam| 1993.
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et al., l990b). It has also been detected in dissociated adult cardiac myocy,tes (speir

et al.' 1992) as well as cultured embryonic or neonatar nryocytes $ardatri et ar.,

I 990). The paucity of bFGF 
'RNA 

in myocardiunl as in nrost tissues (shinrasaki er

d/., 1988), contrasts with the relative abr¡rdance of this peptide in car.diac nryocytes

a¡rd exlracellula¡ matrix (Kardami and Fa¡rdrich l9gg, padL¡a and Kardami, 1993).

Basic FGF is more high.ly epressed in the atrium than the ventricles (IGrdami and

Fand¡ich, i989). using immrnofluorescence and imnunohistochernistry, bFGF was

locålized to the nucleus, cytoplas4 cell nrembrane, gup jruictions and basernent

nrembra¡re of the cardiornyocy'te (Fig.l.7; also Ka¡dami and Fandricl¡ 19g9; Anderson

et ol., lÐ2;Liu et al., 1993).

Expression of bFGF is regulated dwing chicken heart developnrent Dwing

ernbryogenesis, bFGF at fint was restuicted to developing myocardial cells and appears

subsequently in the extracellu.la¡ matrix (Stages 9 and I 5, respectively, parlow e/ c/.,

1Ð1). The intensity of bFGF-like stain decreases in the later compared to the earlier

stages of embryogenesis (Joseph-Silversteia r 9g9). A switch from the high er .5-22

kDa) to low (1G18 kDa) rnolecular weight bFGF occurs ù'ing the harsition from

neonate to adu.lt stage of developnrent [,iu et al.,lÐ3). Increased bFGF accumulation

was observed in isoproterenolinduced cardiomyocyte injury (padua and Kardami,

t9e3).

Biological effecb of bFGF in ürc Ìteät are not clear: The relativelv abundant
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Fig. 1.7 I-ocalizaion of bFGF in section from normal adult rat ventricle.

Immunofluorescence staining with bFGF antrserum IS1 (1:3000) (a) and preimmLrne

rabbit serum at an equivalent dilution (b), respectivery. c : capillaries, D :
intercalated discs, M = basement membrane, N : m'scre nucleus, and. Z : muscre z-

line (Bar :20 pm). From Kardani et at. 1990



arrorùìt of bFGF in chick (Parlow er at.,, l99l; Josheph-silventein, l9g9) arìd rat

(Spirito, I Ð I ) embryoric heart d'ring ernbryogenesis sugests the ¡rcssibility tlmt bFGF

rnay be an inrportant stimulator of ca¡diac nnrphogenesis and clodiffererf iation.

Basic FGF does stimulate DNA s¡.nthesis and proliferation of chick and rat embryonic

cardiac myocytes in culhre (Kardami, 1990). It also promotes expression of

embryonic isoforms of muscle specific genes and inhabits eryression of those of adult

isoforms Qarker et aÌ.., 1990b; Schneider et at., l94t2). Tlmt bFGF plays an important

role in early cardiogenesis is supported by the report that an antisense

oligodeox¡nucleotide complenæntaly to bFGF mRNA caused i¡hibition of precardiac

nresoderm cell proliferation (sugi el al., lgg3). Basic FGF also stimulates the DNA

s¡nthesis of dissociated myocytes froni adult rat maintained in culnre (clayconrb and

Moses, 1988; Speir er al., 1992). The effect of bFGF in repressing terminal

differentiation of skelet¿.l muscle myoblasts into rnyotubes has been well docu¡nented

$elvn et a1.,1989). Bæic bFGF, therefore, hæ the potential to act as a regeneration

factor after cardiac injury. An increase in cytoplasmic and nuclear bFGF in areas

bordering ttt" urjury sites was observed in ttre ndx mouse nndel of injury and

regeneration (An derson et al., 1 992), in the coronary occlusion nrodel of infa¡ction and

in an isoproterenol nrodel of c¿rdiac injury (padua and Kardami, 1993).

Basic FGF may also play a role in celr-cell recogritior¡ adhesion a¡rd

cornmunication. Evidence for these possible fiLnctions conres ûom Kardani et al.

(1991), vr4ro reported that bFGF is locatized aìong the intercalated disc region in
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cardiornyocyes (Kardarni and Fandrict¡ l9g9). Fufher research using immmo-

electromicroscopy revealed that bFGF was æsociated with the cytoplasmic face of

cardiac as uell as astrocyte gap junctions (Kardâmi et al., r99l; yar¡a'rcto e/ a/.,

1991). Thus, bFGF may pray a rore in modulating gap junctional intercellurar

conrnunication. Finally, recent evidence from our laboratory points to a

cardioprotective role for bFGF (padua et at., lg{t3; Kardami et a1.,1993).

1.3,1.5 FGF recepon

Two classes of FGF binding sites have been cha¡acterized on cell surfaces

(Moscatelli, i987). The so-called high âffìniry, low capacity receptors (FGFR) bind

FGFs with a Kd of 20-600 pM These receptors are hansrnembrane glycoproteirs

containing an intrinsic tyrosine kinase activity (coughlin et al., lggg). The low

affinity (Kd 2-20 wn), high capacity binding sites a¡e cell swface heparan sulfate

proteoglycaru (HSPG, Burgess and lr4aciag l9g9). other, as yet less well

characterized receptors have also been reported. Recently, a 150 kDa proteoglycan of

rat parathyroid cells was described which binds aFGF with voy high atrnity

(sakaguchi et al., l99l). whether this proteoglycan is related to the high affinity

t¡.rosine kinase receptors is not known yet. A high affurity receptor containing no

tyosine kinase domain has also been isolated from chicken (olwin er at., lggl).

FGFR gene fanily

FGF binding sites were first detected on the surface of FGF-responsive cells in
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expeúnænts using radiolabeled aFGF or bFGF a'd chernicar cross-rinking reage'ts.

These studies detected high affinìty receptors u,ith reported molecula¡ weights ra'ging

from 110 kDa to r50 kDa (Neufeld a¡d Gos@a¡owi cz. rggs & l9g6). Futher rvork

indicated that FGFRs a¡e associated with protein tyrosine kinase activity (Friesel el a/.,

1989; couglilin et al., rgBB; Hua'g and Hua'g 19g6). Fou¡ distinct gene products,

nanely FGFRI-4, have been reported so fa¡ u4rich encode highly honrorogous FGFRs

shaing 5G92%o amino acid sequence identity and simila¡ overall sfuchre (Jaye et at.,

1992). The characteristics of these receptors a¡d tlrcir genes are shown in Table 1.3.

The cloning and seque'cing of the FGFR cDNAs has revealed considerable

infonnation conceming the overall shuct,'e of the FGFR proteins (Fig,re r.g). The

longest receptor forms predicted by the cDNAs contain 3 immL'roglobulin QÐ rike

domains in the exhacellular ligand binding region of the receptor. The lg-like domairs

a¡e infened from the presence and location of cysteines and other specific conserved

amino acids @iorure et al., r99r). Between ttre first and second Ig domains is a

region containing a high concentration ofacidic residues, ¡efened to as the ,,acid 
box,,.

The receptors contain 8-9 N-linked glycosylation sites and at least sorne of these are

utilized since hnicäÌiycin treâfnent of cells results in lower apparent moleculæ weight

forms of the receptors @iorure et ar., r99r). A single transmembrane segment joins

the extracellular region to the cytoplasmic region utrich is notable in that it contains

a relatively long juxtanrembrane sequence a¡rd an insertion in the conserved tyrosine

kinase domain' Altemative exon usage, differential spricing and poly-adenyration
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extracellular

cytoplasmic

I
I
3

Fig.1.8 Schematic stucture or polypeptides encoded by the various forms of FGFR

RNAs. The exhacelluar regions corsist of one to ttree Ig-like domaim and may

contain a hydrophillic "acid box" (open box) in the region between the first and second

Iglike dornain. The cytoplasmic regior¡ urhen present, consists ofa kinase domain

(large shaded box) with a kinase insert (KI). There is altemative rxage of exons

corresponding to the second half of the third IgJike domairs (thick line). From

Dionne et a\, 1991)
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TaHe I.3 The FGFR fanily

Other name mRNA length Apparent MW Ligand binding

FGFR1 flg cekl 4.2, 4.3 kb 150 kDa aFcF, bFGF, K-
FGF

FGFR2 bek cek3 4.4kb 135 kDa aFcF, bFcF,
KGFR KFGF

FGFR3 cek2 4.5,7.5 kb 135, 125,97 aFcF, bFGF
kDa

FGFR4 3.0 kb 110,95 kDa aFGF, not bFGF

MW: molecular weight

From Partanen et al, 1993

Table 1.4 Binding of FGFs úo FGFRI and FGFR2 fonrr containing differcnt
sequences in flrc tùird þ donnin (Itr)

Relative affnity for different FGFs

FGFRl
Itra

Itrb

IlIc

FGFR2
mb

lIIc

bFGF > aFGF

aFGF > bFGF

aFGF: bFGF

aFGF >KGF > bFGF

aFGF : bFGF (KcF does not bind)

From Johnson and Williarns. 1993
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result in nurlærous fomrs of FGFRI and FGFR2 va¡iants, u4ich differ in thei¡

extracellula¡ and cy'toplasmic domains @artanen et ar., 1992). A secreted form of

hrman FGFRI, lacking transnrembrane segnrent and cy'toprasmic domain has been

reported to generate by artemative splicing of ttre RNA @uan er ar., r9g2). Tr,s

FGFRI bourd bFGF with high affiniry and oligonærized upon ligand binding @:an

etct., 1992). Littleisknownabout theinvivofi.rnctionsof rhesecretedFGFR Ir

nuy bind to FGFs and fi.mction as a specific antagonist of the full length FGF receptor,

as reported for the secreted form of platelet derived gro*.th factor receptor ß @uan et

al.,l99l).

Ugad tinding charæfcristics of FGF receÉor

The va¡ious FGF recepton bind different FGFs in a partiaily overlapping and

complex nørner. Initial studies demonstrated that FGFR1 binds aFGF and bFGF wittl

similar high affinity and FGF-3 with about lS-fold rower atrnity @orure et ar., rtI{,;
N4ansukhani et al., 1990). FGFR2 appean to bind aFGF, bFGF, and FGF-3 wirlr

similar high affinity (Jolurson and wìlriams, lÐ3). The hur¡øn FGFR3 expressed in

Xenopus oocytes is activated with both aFGF and bFGF. Hurnan FGFR4 eryressed

in cos cells can only bind aFGF but not bFGF @artanen et ar., lÐr). However,

P.on et al. (1Ð3) isolated another huma¡r FGFR4, u,hose amino acid sequence is

identical to that ofthe one reported by partanen et al., (lc)91) and wtrich binds both

aFGF and bFGF wirh high affìnify. Recently, it was found rhat artemative splicing in

the third Ig donrains is inrportant for determining ligand binding specificities (wemer
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et a1'' 1992). As show in Tabre 1.4, binding specificity for FGFs c¿¡r be derennined

on the basis of q4rich exon (U4 IIIb or IIlc) is used to code for the second half of the

third Ig donrain (Joluson and Willianrs, 1993).

FGFs also bind to ceìls at low a-ffinity sites conesponding to surface associated

HSPG' Heparin and heparan sulfate present in the side chains of cell su¡face

proteoglycans have been shown to protect bFGF from proteolytic degradation (saksela

el a/., 1988) and have been suggested to act as a storage reservoir for FGFs (r\4oscatelli

et al.' 1991). These low affinity FGF binding sites have been shown to play a direct

role in FGF signal trarsduction (Klagsbrun and Baird, 1991 ; Ruoslahti and yamaguchi,

1Ðl). Digestion of cell surface heparan sulfate or prevention of its sulfation abolished

bFGF binding to its high affinify receprors and thus inhibited the biorogical activiry of

bFGF sapraeger et al., r99r). Fufthernrore, heparan sulfate-deficient cHo mrfant

cells transfected with the FGFRI, are not capable of bFGF binding but high atrnify

binding can be reconstituted by addition of exogenous heparin or heparan sulfate

ffayon et a1., l99l).

The binding ofFGF to low affinity FISpG is abolished and reversed by high sârt

(2M NaCl, pH 7.5) or soluble hepann, r¡drile rhe binding to high affiniry FGFR is

reversed by high salt in acidic conditions (2M NaCl, pH 4.0; Moscatelli, 19g7).

FGFR in shiaßd nnscle



FGFRI mRNA and high affiniry FGF binding proteins have been detected in

skeletal muscle nryobræts (Moore e/ ai., lÐr; Terrpleton a¡rd Frauschka 1992; olwin

and Hauschk4 1988), a:rd tissues (Wanaka et at., l99l; Olwin a'd Hauchka 1990;

Patstone et al., 1993). Differentiation of skeletar muscre myobrasts, utrich require

bFGF for growth and repression of differentiatio4 results in down-regulation of
FGFRI 

'RNA 
and a permanent loss of cell su¡face FGF receptor, foilowing a tinre

course parallel to that of differentiation (olwin and Fla*schþ !ggg; Moore et al.,

1991;Tenpleton and Hauschþ 1992).

Using rr situ hybridization or poll,rnerase chain reaction @CR) techniques,

FGFR1 *RNA but not other forms of FGFRs, has been detected in the myocardium

of enùryonic chick (Patstone et ar., 1993) and rat (wanaka et ar., r99l;Engelmann

et al', lÐl &' 1993;Yaza!'t et ar., r9g3). Engelnunn et at. (r992)has reported that

the level of FGFRI hanscripts ùopped to virtually u¡rdetectable levels shortly before

and/or after birth; though there was a¡r increase in FGFRI mRNA during ttre period

2-7 weeks postutally, limited or rurdetectabre eryression was noted in nrature

myocardium of rats. In chick embryos, I2,I-aFGF binding was døectable in day- l7 but

not day-19 embryonic hearts (olwin and tlauschþ lÐ0). Iow affinity HSPG bFGF

receptors have been detected and purified from mahue bovine heart sarcolemma @oss

and I{ale, 1990; Ross et al., 1993). Very low levels of r2sI_bFGF binding were

repoded for isolated adult cardiomyocytes (speir et al., 1992). There are as yet no

detailed studies on the presence, cha¡acteristics or regulation of FGFR in c¿¡diac
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sar-colenÏnâ-

FGFR-nediated si gnal ûamduction

The binding of aFGF or bFGF to its FGFR induces receptor dimerization (Belrot el

al'' 1991; ueno ¿f al.;1992), simira¡ to u,hat hæ been observed for severar other

grouth factor receptors (willianrs, r9g9; urlrich and sclrìessinger, 1990).

hterestingly, both honrcdinæric a'd hete¡odinreric receptor species can be fomrcd

between the FGFRI, the FGFR2 and the FGFR3 proteins (Bellot et at., l99l;\)eno
et al',1Ð2). Binding arso leads to activation of FGF receptor fyrosine kinase activity

and receptor autophosphoryration (Huang a'd Huang 19g6; coughlin et ar., rggg;

Mansukha¡ri et a1., 1990). phosphorylation of dinrerized receptors appean to occur via

a¡r intermolecular transphosphoryration næchanis m (k\or. er ar., r99r). Activation of
the receptor tyrosine kinase arso reads to increased [rosine phosphorylation of a
number of cellular proteins (Huang and Huang r 9g6; Bottaro et ar. , 1990; Burgess e/

al'' 1Ð0;'\vÍtv't et al',1991; peters et at., 1992). phosphoryration of a 90-kDa protein

(and possibly others) nøy be unique to FGFR signaling pathways (Corlgún et at.,

r988).

Currently, only one protein, phospholþæe C Gf-Clt, has been identified as a

candidate substoate for FGFR pLC-t is phosphorylated on t),rosine residues following

FGF stimulation @urgess et ar., 1Ð0) and dircct association with the receptor has

been dernonstrated (Mohanuradi et at., r99r; pete¡s er ar., rgg2). However, the
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precise role of PLC-' in FGFR-mediated signaling renrains ulclea¡. In ccl39 cells,

for insta¡rce, FGF does not stimulate hydrolysis of poly-phosphoinositides (ptdÍrs)

Qt4agnaldo et al., 1986), indicating that the FGFR on these ceils do not coupre to pLC-

t signali'g pathways. Furthermore, FGFR point mutants, in *füch t¡rosin+

phosphorylation of pLC-t or hydrolysis of ptdrrs are preventd c¿¡r be

autophosphorylated and phosphorylate seveml cellular proteins as well as stimulate

DNA synthesis (Mohamnradi et at., l99z; peters e/ al., 1w2). These results indicate

that PLC-I activation and ptdlns hydrolysis is not required fo¡ FGF-induced

mitogenesis. FGF-induced ptdlns hydrolysis cou.ld be involved in other non-mitogenic

responses nædiated by FGF, such as cellula¡ differentiation during embryogenesis

(Armya et al, 1 99 1 ; Maslanski et ar., rff,2) ndconhoiling cell shape and nnrphorory

(Goldschmidt-Cler¡nont ef al., 1Ð1).

As reviewed in Paragraph r. 1 and shown in Figure r .4, RTK t igg.s a cascade

of a signaling pathlv¿y of activating MAp kinase through Ras and Raf (pazin and

williams, 1992). Experiments using domi'ant-negaf ive c-Ras a.lleles have indicated

that Ras plays and important role in FGF-induced mitogenesis (cai et al., Lggo).

Dominantnegative c-Ras alleles also block FGF-induced neu¡ite outgrowth (wlden

et al.,199o) and c-fos expression (Szeberenf et at.,l99u).

1.3.2 TGF:ß

The TGF-ß family is comprised of rGF-ß l-5, brr onry TGF-ß r-3 a¡e formd in
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".3rm'ìalian 
cells and they have sirnirar biologica.l activities (Be'nett and Schuìta

1993)' The range of ce' Ðpes that respond to TGF-ß and the variety of cerura¡

resporìses elicited is wide. It can eittrer stimulate or inhibit cell proliferation and

growth (Spom et ar., r98T) and it regulates skeretar myogenesis in ¡n vrru models

(spom and Robe4 r 990). The antiproliferative eftìxts of rGF-ß a¡e weil described for

epithelial cells; yet nreænchlmal ceils such as skeretar mrscle celrs, fibroblasts,

hepatocfes and endotheria.l ceils a¡e arso sensitive to TGF-ß inhibition (Spom and

Roberts, 19Ð). Elevated levels of TGF-ßI 
'RNA 

a¡e found in regenerating river at

a ti'æ rT4ren DNA synthesis begins to diminish possibly acting as a rocally generated

regulatory signal invorved in the inhibition offi'ther hepatocyte replication (Mead and

Fausto, 1989;straine/ai., 19g7). studiesinthehearthavefocusedmainlyonTGF_ßI

and to a much lesser extent on TGF-ß2. tævels of TGF-ßI *RNA were much nnre

abundant in ca¡diac venhicles than the liver of one week old ru (Engerrnann el a/.,

1992). This rnay reflect the proliferative status of the two organs since neonatal

hepatocytes actively proliferate for several weela, v¡hile cardiomyocy,tes are virtually

non-proliferative by this age (Zak, l9'*). The level of epression of TGF_ßI is

negligible to non-detectable in the fetal myocardium (Akhurst et ar., r99};schmid e¡

al'' 1991; Cl'ny et a1., 1990 &' rggr) and inøeases with myocardiar mah¡ration

@ngelmann et al., 192). TGF-ßI gene trarscripts are present in relatively high

abundance in the on+week-old rat heart @ngelnnnn et ar.,l9Ð)conparcd to fetal

heart. In adult heâ¡t, there is little mitotic activity b't relatively high levels of TGF_ß

RNA and peptide immunoreactivity (Spom er a/., l9g6; Cummirs et a|.,1993;Robtfs
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and SporL 1993).

While TGF-ß has no direct effect on DNA syrthesis by itsell

stilnulation of DNA synthesis induced by bFGF a¡rd the IGFs on

neonatal cardiac rnyocles (Kardami, 1990; Engelrrwur et al., lgg2 &.

it inhibirs the

embryonic or

le8Ð.

Little is known so fa¡ about the physiorogical role of rGF-ß in the heart. The

develop'rental regulation in the myocardium together with the,r? vif, effects of this

factor on cardiac myocytes are consistent with the h)pothesis tlÉt TGF-ß inhibits

myoclte proliferation. However, TGF-ß pronrctes re-e4pression of the genes of the

feta.l isoforms of myosi' heary chain (lr4FIC) and actin confactile proteins at a ti¡ne

w'hen these cells a¡e nornully expressing the adult isoforms (parker and schneider,

1990). These nansitions are simila¡ to those following hemodyiamic overload. This

finding suggests the cardiac protein isoforms utLich have been shown to undergo well

defined transitions during both development and henrod),namic ove¡load nøy be linked

in sonre way to gror.rth factor expressioq pertnps by sharing regulafory gene elenrents

involved in cell proliferation and growth (Schneider and parker, 1990).

ca¡diac infa¡ction induced a quick loss of immunohistochemical søining for

TGF-ß in the ischemic areas accompanied by a slow increase in cells arourd the

rnrgins of the infarctioq leadilg to the suggestion that TGF-ßI nray play sorne role

in the response ofthe adult heart to injury after acute myocardial infarction or ischemia
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(Roberts and sponl 1993; cassceiles et ar., rsÐa;Lefer et ar.,1990; Thonpson el a/.,

1988). TGF-ß was shown to nædiate cardiac protection in ischemic-reperfusion injwy

(I-efer et a1., 1990; lrfer, l99l). TGF-ß has also been implicated in nunrerous other

actions having little or no rerationship to ca¡diac growth (spom et ar., r9g7), t+t ch

will not be discussed here.

Members of the TGF-ß farnily bind to nrany different t)pes of receptors

(Massagué, 1992). The lmown receptors wliich have roles in signal ha¡rsduction have

intrinsic serindthreonine kinase activities (Fig. r.3; Lin and todist¡ 1993). Thus, the

downstream sigralìing nrost likely involves the phosphorylation of specific substrates

on serindthreonine residues, but knowledge about the identity of such subshates is still

lacking.

r33 The IGFs

IGF-I and 
. 
II a¡e smail peptides with similar arnino acid structr¡es and

overlapping biological activities (sara and rülL 1990). Both lGFs are foi¡¡rd in the

circulation but they a¡e bou¡rd to high nnlecular weight binding proteins *4rich

nrodulate their activities. lt4any organs and tissues produce IGFs; their local paracrine

and arfocrine actions nray be more significant than their endocrine activities. Heu,t

eryresses IGF-I and IGF-tr mRNAs (Claycomb et at., l9g9; llan et at., lggg;

Englenrann et al., 1989; DErcole er ar., r9g4; Tumer er a/., 19gs). The presence of

IGF receptors on rat myocardium and curtured rat cardiomyocytes have been



denrcnstmted (Engelnrann er at., r9g9;rto et ar., 1993). lnwe and coworkers (r9g7)

described that in the rat heaÍ, epression of IGF-I increases substarfially during the

fint postnatal days i'dicati'g is possibre inport¿nce during developnænt. IGF-I

'RNA 
increases mpidly after coa¡ctation of ra! in paralrel with the increased protein

sy,rthesis of the hlperfophlng heart (czenvinski et at., \993) a:rd in the right

ventricula¡ hypertrophy induced by cl'onic hipoxia (Rrusell et at., 1993). IGFr has

a direct hypertrophic effect on cultured rat cardiomyocytes (rto e1 ar., r9g3). rGF I

and II have also been shown to stimulate 3H-thymidine incorporation and hJperprastic

growth of cultured embryonic (Kffdanì, 1990) and neonatal cardiac myocytes

@ngelrnann et al., lff2). The IGFs and i¡sr¡lin produce thei¡ effects by binding to

specific receptors, u,hich ffe also RTK-associated.

1.3.4 @rcrgmndr fæton

The presence of other growth facton including PDGF, TGF a and heparin

binding EGF are a.lso reported in the myocardium (shihnan and Meltorì, r9g9;

Engelmann et al., 1989; Abraham et ar., 1993). EGF significantry decreases the

nurnber of cells eryressing sa¡corneric actin in culh¡red hurnan fetat ventricular

myoc)'tes, suggesting that EGF inhibits or reverses cardiac differentiation in those cells

(Goldman and Wurzel, 1993).

r3.5. TFnZROID HORI\{O{E

Thy'oid hormone exerts profourd effects on the gowth, developnrent and
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homeostasis of vertebrate organisms (Moore and BrenÇ 1991).

1.3.5.1 Recepúon and signal ûarsdrrction

The physiological effects of thlroid hormone are primarily mediated by

triiodothyronine (T3) via the nuclear T3 receptor (T3R) proteiru tha| actto increase

or decrease the rates of harscription of target genes (Fig 1.9; Glass and Holloway,

1990). T3Rs are the gene products of c-erbA and closely related to the steroid

hormone and retinoic acid receptors (Fig 1.10; I-azm andchin, 1990). The nuclem

T3R contaim a DNA-binding domairl which is rich in cysteine and forms two zinc

fingers and interacts with 13 responsive elements (T3RE) on responsive genes. The

T3R also contains a ligand binding domairL and binding of tigand with this domain

will activate or inhibit the transcription of specific genes ând change the amount of

specific mRNA (Beato, 1989). It has been established that in mammals at least two

distinct but closely related genes encoded r3Rs. These have been termed c-erbA-o,

(T3R-a) and c-erbA-ß (T3R-ß) genes on the basis of sequence similarities and

clnomosomal locølization (Spun er al., l9B4; Thompson et at., l9g7;Dayton et al.,

1984). So far, four receptors have been described. Three ofthenq crl-, ß1-, atdt32-

receptors, have a high binding affnity for T3 and can recogrize the same DNA

binding sites (Polikar et al., 1993), wirereas the c2-receptor does not display any

lcrovm ligand binding specificþ and when co.eryressed, can prevent the action of cr,l-,

B1- and p2.+eceptors in a dominant negaiive fashion (privalstq, lgg2). T3 o and ß

has different tissue specific distribution (Glass and Holloway, 1990) and fi¡rctional
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Fig 1.9 Model of the mediation of 13 action by nucrear thyroid hormone receptors

(TR). T3 either enters the cell (as depicted) or .is derived from intr¿cellular

deiodination of T4. Nucrear interaction between a T3-bound rR and a thyroid

hormone-responsive element (TRE) resurts in inc¡eased o¡ decreased activity of

RNA polymerase II (pol II) on a T3-responsive gene. The TRE is indicated as

containing two half-sites and the TR may bind as a dimer. Effects on mRNA levels

are translated into increased or decreased celrular concentration of proteins so as to

promote differentiation, metabolic processes, and othe¡ celr-specific effects of T3.

In the absence ofT3, the TRE-bound TR may repress basal transcription. c_erb^_c2

(c2), the non-T3-binding splice variant, ca¡ inhibit the effects of r3_bound rRs by

a mechanism which has not been establìshed, F¡om I¡zar and Chin, 1990
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Fig'1 10 schematic representåtion of the primary structures of erb' Eene pfoducts

and other selected members of the rigand-dependent fam'y of transcription factors.

Protein alignment is based on the highly conserved cysteine-rich DNA-binding

(shaded box) and c terminal rigand-binding (srripped box) domains. Numbers within

these domains represent percent amino acid identiry when compared to the rat c_

erbA-ol thyroid hormone receptor- Numbers above receptors indicate amino acid

boundaries of each DNA-binding and ho¡mone binding domains, as well as the totâl

amino acid length of the protein. Receptors diagrammed are the rat al, a2, ß1, ß2

thyroid hormone receptofs, the viral efbA protein, rev erb, human glucocorticoid

(hGR) and the human estrogen receptor (hER). From Grass and Ho'oway, 1gg0.
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heterogeneity has been suggested for tlre various T3R (Tho'rpson et cr., rgg7;Hdlin
et al'' 1989)' Arthough T3Rs can bind to T3RB as nþnoÍìers or homodimen
(Wlliarrs er at., lggl), they require T3 receptor auiliary proteins (TRAps) for
efficienr DNA binding (Z.nnget at.,l99lb; Glass eî al.,l*,). Retinoid Xreceprors

constitute one group of theæ TRAps (zrang et al., 1992). The R3R/TRAp

heterodimer binds to T3RB with a higher afinity than does T3R alone @umside el
al ' 1990; Laz¡¡ and Benodi4 1990) and enhances the û:anscriptionar activity of r3R
(Znng et at., 1992).

T3R regulates gene trarxcription not onry tr'ough the classicar protein-DNA

interaction nrechanisnr, but arso by inhibiting induction of Ap-l site-dependent gene

activation (zhang et at., I 991c). AP- 1 is a hanscriptional factor composed of the two
subu¡rits, c-Fos and c-JurL that binds to specific DNA sequences outside ofthe coding

iegion and controls genetic epression (Ponta e/ a/., 1992). ,,Rs inhibit DNA binding

of AP-l in the presence of trryoid hormong thus repressing transcriptional activation

by AP- I (Schmidt et al., 1993; Zlwtg et al., l99lc; 'opz et al., l9g3). Since Ap_l
activation is the signal fansduction pathway used by rnany growth factors (schneider

and Parke¡ 1990), the interaction ofthyroid hornrone with Ap-l provides apathway

for the cross-talk betr¡¿een the two major factors regulating ce' growth, deveropment

and differentiation. such a mechanism fo¡ the reguration of gene eryression has been

shorm for the activity ofthe interstitiar collagenase promoter (Desbois et ar., r99r).
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sonle fùlctiors of thyroid honrrcne a¡e medìated by exfanucrear receptors,

ntiich have been found in tlle atria and venficles ofrat (osry et at., lggg)and other

tissues (l-e'non et al., r9B0). Binding of thyroid hormone with those extmnucre¿¡

receptors directely influences the trarìspoÍ of amino acids, sugars and carciu¡n across

the me'rbralle without affecti'g protein synthesis (segal, 1g0; Dillrrunr¡ 1990).

1,3.5,2 Efrecfs of üryroid ho¡rnone on developnænt

Thyroid homrones were found to exert dramatic effects on anphibian

metamorphosis, as shown by Gudematcl¡ AIen and others in the period betrveen l gr G

1930 (Glass and Horrowa¡ 1990). Administration of thFoid horrnone extracts to the

aquatic envirorunent of tadpores accererated tail resorption and leg gouth. Evidence

that onset of spontaneous metamorphosis was dependent on the production of
endogenous thy, oid hormones was provided by experinrens using inhibitors ofthyroid

hormone s¡'nthesis. These compor'ds blocked sponkneous metamorphosis and their

effects could be overcorne by administration of exogenous thyroid hornnnes.

Although less striking than in amphibians, thyroid hornrcnes also exert profomd

effects on mammalia¡r developnænt. A rarge increase in the serum revels of tlryroid

hormones takes place in ¡namrnals shortly aftø birth @ubois and Dussaulg 1977) and

has been related to a number of physiological and struchral changes occL'ring in

va¡ious tissues during the postnatal period (Greenber g et ar., 1974; Schwartz and

oppenheinrer, 1978). The increase in thlroid horrnone levels after bifh parallels



teminal differentiation of skeletar and ca¡diac muscre. In skelet¿r muscre, it has been

shown that the tramition ûom the neonatar ATpase myofibriilar profile and myosin

isofon¡n i'to the adurt ones is dependent on thytoid hom.nne (samuel et ar., r9g9;

chizzonite and zÀk, r9B4). Hlpoth¡roidism induces a comprete inhibition ofpostnatar

.ltscle differentiatioq uirile h¡,perthyroidism significantly accererates terminar

differentiation @ Nbis et ar., r9gf. In rat cardiac ventricles, hlpothy.oidism induces

a shift toward the fetar isomyosin ff3, schwarø er at.,Iggz). Ffigher thyroid hormone

levels stirnulate the epression of rat adult isomyosin (N4ahdavi et ar., r9g7), i.e.,

myosin Vl, as well as other muscle specific genes, such as ca¡diac ca2* ATpæe

@illma'! 19Ð; Nagai et at., 1989, tnmprè et al., r9g9),as shown in Table r.2. As

nrentioned earlier, mah'e cardiomyocytes have been corsidered as terminally

differentiated and post-mitotic (zÅh lgu). The question a¡ises as to'r.trether thyroid

hormone promotes the terminal differentiation and/or inhibition of protiferation of

cardiomyocl'tes. Gerdes et al. (1983) reported that injection ofthyroid hormone into

neonatal mts resuited n a rg/o decrease in ventricula¡ myocyte number, suggesting

that the haruition of c¿¡diac myocltes from hlperprasic to hypertrophic gro,*trr was

accelerated by thyroid hornnne. Kârdamí (1990) also showed that thyroid hormone

cancelled the stimulatory effect of bFGF on the proliferation of cardiomyocytes in

culture.

Eryerinrentally induced hyperthyroidism is associated with cardiac hpertrophy

(Oppenheirnea 1990; Bedotto et al., l9g9), though the nechanisn(s) remairs
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controversiar. Flyperthyoid hea-rt perronrs increased work, a stress sirnirar to that

shown to produce cardiac hyrertrophy (Morgan et ar., rggT). Evidence for indi¡ect

effects of thyroid homlone on cardiac hypertrophy canæ from Korecþ et ar., (r9gr¡
and Klein and Hong (r9g6), w4ro reported that T3 did not stimurate cardiac growth or

attenuate the rate of ahophy in heterotopical ly isot"ansplanted ,,nonworking,, 
rat heat

in spite of its direct effect on stirnulating cr-MHC expression. They suggested that

h¡perthyroidisrn-induced ca¡diac hypertrophy is mediated indirectry via changes in

ca¡diac work However, Bedotto and co.worker (19g9) reported thæ cardiac

hypertrophy was produced by T4 treatnrent despite rlblockade with propranolor,

a.lteration of c¿¡diac road with captorprir or hydralazine and the combination of &
adrenoceptor blockade and captopril. Therefore, according to these authors, cardiac

hypertrophy induced by trryroid hormone is independent of roading conditions a¡ld s
adrenoceptor blockade. Additionar infomation is required to solve these conflicting

results, utrich, to a rarge degree reflect rimitations of the different systens used. It

should be noted that a h¡perhophic effect of trryroid hormone is not in conflict with

a role in promoting differentiation, since differentiated cardiomyocytes readily undergo

hpertrophy, even though they apparently lose ttreir ability for hype¡plasia-

1.3.6 Angiotensin tr

The renin-angiotensin system (RAS) taditionally has been conside¡ed as a¡r

endocrine system u'hose effects a¡e exerted entirery through the blood-bome peptide

hormone angiotensin tr (Ang Ð. Ang II results from two proteorytic seps in the



processing of the precursor angiotensinogen. The action of renin produces the

decapeptide Angiotensin I (Ang I). The subsequent cleavage of Ang I by angiotersin

converti'g enzynæ (ACE) produces the active octapeptide Ang II. Besides its potent

vasoconstrictive effecl Ang II has been suggested to work as an a'tocrine/pa¡acrine

factor regulating grou'th of locar tissues incruding heatt @aker et ar., r992; Dzau uÅ

Pmtt' 1Ð3; Lindpaintner and Ganter¡ l99r; Dzaq 1Ð3a). The h-anscripts and

co*esponding translation products ofendogenous angiotensinogen and renin have been

identified in myocardiurq cultured cardiac myocytes and fibroblass @sral et al.,

19924 Dnu and Re' 1987). Ang I, II a¡rd ACE were detected in curnred c¿rdiac

nìyoc)'tes and fibroblasts Qostal et a1.,1992b). Ang I to Ang tr conversion has been

reported in isolated perfi.sed hearts (I_indpaintner el d/., 19gg). These rtâra suggest the

edstence of a int'acardiac RAS with Ang tr acting as a local growth factor in the hea¡t

@aker et al., 1992).

It has been demonstrated that mder pressue, there is an increased epression of

ACE 
'RNA 

and subsequent increases in ACE and Ang II; myocardial Ang II in tum

can play a role in adaptive hyperfophy tt'ough its gowth prornoting effect (Dzaq

1993b). In vrvo shrdies have suggested a direct effèct of angiotensin on cardiac

h¡pertrophy. ACE inhibitors prevented or regressed hlpertension-induced h¡pertrophy

ofthe hea¡t (À4akino et al., 1993), a phenonenon which was not rnediated through

antih¡pertensive effects (Lirø et al., lggg). In cultued cardiac myocltes, Ang tr

ca,sed an increase in protein synttresis and a rapid induction of immediaie-early genes,



i'e' c-fos, c-jurL jun B, egr-l and c-myc as weil as rate nra¡kers of ca¡diac hypertrophy,

SkA and ANF (sadoshinra and Izumo, r993b). whire Ang II is mitogenic ror rat

cardiac fibroblasts in culnre, it does not stimulate DNA synthesis in culhred ca¡diac

myoc)'tes (Schorb et a1.,1993; Sadoshina and lzunro, 1993b).

The cardiac hypertrophic effect of Ang II is mediared prirnarily by the ATr

receptor subt¡,pe, and possible tlrough phospholipid-derived second rnessengers. Ang

II activales PL-c, PL-D and possible pLA Inhibition of pLC or pKC significantly

suppressed Ang ll-induced c-fos erpression. (Sadoshima and Izumo, 1993c). pKC-

activation is associated with the activation of lr4Ap kinase (Molloy et at., 1993). Ang

II can also activate the MAPK pathway through MEK kinase (Tsuda er al., lggz).

1.3.7 Catecholanúr¡es

The role of catecholamines (cA) in ttre growth of the myocardium has been

investipted extensivel¡ especially in tlre hypertophic nrodel. Increased plasma levels

of cA a¡e nnstly formd u¡rde¡ conditions leading to myocardial hyperrophy ø vrvo

(Morga¡r and Bake¡ 1991; Bugaisþ et a1.,1992). Since cA incre¿se arterial pressure

and body nætabolisn¡ most studies were perfonned on cultured or isolated cardiac

myocltes to distinguish between the direct effects ofcA on myocardium and indirect

effects caused by increased work load Noradrenergic agonists can stimulate neonatal

cardiomyocy'te gowth in size. This growth in size is characterized by increases in cell

volume, surface area and protein content (sirrpson et al., l9g2) as well as in protein



slnthesis (Meidell er or.. 19g6). I¡ fetal c¿¡diac myocltes, norepinephrine stimurates

cell proliferation without sigrrificant increase in ceil size (rr4arino et ar., r9g9). In

ventricular cardiac myocytes Íìom adurt rat, crl -adrenergic agonists resulted in not only

a-'increased protein and RNA conten! but also selective upregulation of fetavneonatal

*RNA encoding skeletal actin (SkA), ßMHC (Decker et at., 1993;l_nnget at.,1992),

and a fetal shift in the e4pression of creatine kinase isoforms (pinson er ar., rgg3),

resembling the response of myocytes to other rnitogens and to overload. It is

conceivable tlut cA stimulate different growth responses in the cardiac myocl,tes of

different ages. Fetal cardiornyocytes respond differently conpared to either adult or

neonatal cardiac myocles and this rikery invorves the ability of fetal ceils to grow by

cell divisior¡ while adult cardiomyocytes grow onry by increasing their volume.

Those growth responses are not dependent upon cardiomyocyte beating i.e.

stretch (sinpsoq 1985) and are predominately an crl-adrenergic response (sinpsorl

1983, Sinpson et al.,1986), specifically crlA-adrenergic receptor subfpe (Knowlton

et al., 1993). Althougþ ßadrenergic stimulation led to increased total protein synthesis

(Pinson et al., 1993), a¡rd a moderate degree of hperhophy, this response largely

depended upon myocyte contractile activity and involved the presence of non-m'scle

cells (-ong et al', 1992). Arpha-adrenergic rec€ptor stimuration reads, via a GTp-

binding proteiq to the activation of ptdlrs+pecific pLC wtrich bre¿ks down

phosphatidylinosirol 4,s-bisphosphæe @Ip2) into inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate @3) and

diacylglycerol (DAG). IP3 releases calcium fiom intracellular stores, ca2* and DAG



activate PKC (r-efkowitz and caroq lggg). Recent studies have inpricated the Ras

proto-oncogene in the sigralring patht*¿y u4iich activate genetic rnakers of the

h¡pertrophìc response (T''orbum et ar., 1993). In the adult nwnralian heart, cr,1-

adrenergic receptor density is low (Bristow et at.,, lggg),however, it is upregulated

in pathological conditions such hlpothyroidism (Fox et ar., r9g5), in ischemic or

hlpoxicmyocardiumftIeathersetal.,IggT;conetal., 
r9g0; lr.daisel etat.,l9g7)md

in infa¡ct-induced congestive heart failure (Dixon and Dhalla 1991).

1.3.8 Glrcrhonrones

Gro*th hornron e in vivo stimulates cardiac hypertrophy, and nrost of its growth

promoting effects a¡e mediated by IGF_' (Lindalrl et at., 1991;Fishu, lÐl), utrich

has been discussed previously in paragraph r.3.3. Ste¡oid hornnnes can arso induce

hyperfophic gowth of the heârt, \¡,àich appears to be secondary to pressr.ue and/or

volunre overload (lúngurkff and Nigrovic, 1993) and wilr not be discussed here.

Insulin produces a very similar but weaker effect on cardiac growth as the IGFs. and

they use the sarne receptors (Fig.l.3).

To summa¡ize, the ability of cardiac myocltes to undergo h¡perplastic or

h¡perhophic grouttr is under the control of envi¡onrnentar factors. Most hornnnal or

growth factors, including CA Ang II, IGFs, stimulate myocardium and/or

cardiornyocytes h¡pertrophy. TGF-ß possibly prornotes the differentiation of
cardiornyocfes, however it also pron,cte the epression of sonie fetal contractile



proteins. Acidic and basic FGF are factors utrich c¿n stimulate embryonic myocyte

h¡perplastic growth and induce adult myoc)4es to e4ress a partial fetar phenot¡pe.

Thyroid hornrcne promotes the differentiation of nrost tissues and orgars incruding the

hean. It is possible that the ability for adurt myocytes to undergo ceil division and

proliferation is conholled by regulating the availability and/or fi.nction of stimulating

factors, such as bFGF. understanding the reguræion of these factors may lead to a

better ulderstanding ofcardiac growth contoor and to the developrnent ofinterventiors

in the growth and regeneration processes.
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CTIAPIR2. ÐGRESSIOT\{ OF BASIC FGF IN T}IE HEART

2.I INTRODUCICIRY REXARKS

Both ,FGF and thyroid hormone a-re inrpoftant regulators of ca¡diac myoclte

growth and nnhration. Basic FGF favors the epression of fetal contactire proteirs

and phenotype (schneider a¡rd pa¡ker, lÐ0), utrile thyroid hormone promotes the

expression of adurt isoforms of contractile proteirs (I-onprè et ar., r99r). It is arso

known that a switch ÍÌom trre 2r.5-z2vDa to rGrg kDa molecura¡ weighr bFGF

occus as the neonate deveropes into the adurt {,iu et ar., rg3), and compared to the

adult aninral, the neonatal rat is physiologically hlpotryroid @Albis et at., l9grs,

which suggests a di¡ect effect of ttryroid hormone on bFGF eryression

To understand the rore and regulation of bFGF in the contod of ca¡diac

physiolory and gowtl¡ we investipted: (a) rncalization of bFGF in cultured cardiac

myocytes from rat and chick O) Etrects of bFGF on DNA syrttresis of cultued

myocfes. (c) Accumuration and conposition of bFGF in ca¡diac venticles as a

function of thyroid status, a¡rd (d) Dishibution of bFGF in the heart of the ndx rnouse

nrcdel of Duchenne musculæ dystrophy. Dafa from these studies are presented in this

chapter and strongly suggest that bFGF actively participates in c¿¡diac developnental,

physiological and pathorogical processes, and that thyroid horrnone may exeÍ soÍþ

of its effects on the myocles by affecting bFGF eryression.



2.2 N{ATERTALAND MEIIìODS

2.2.1 Cell cultues

All the culhre media and sera were obtained from GIBCO t-aboratories (Life

Technologies Inc, Gm¡rd Island, Ny) unless otherwise indicated. Calcium and

nragnesiunrfree phosphate buffered sarine (cMF-pBS) and phosphate buffered saline

with ca.lcium and nragresium (pBS) were arso obtained from GIBCO t¿boratories.

Trypsin T¡pe III, collagenase rype I, pancreatin, Insulia T3 and DNase were obtained

from Sigma chemic¿l co. (st. touis, Mo). curh'e dishes a'd plates were ûom

Coming Glass Works (Coming Ny)

seven- or 5-day old chicken embryos (Anirnal science, univenity of rr{anitoba,

wnnip"g MB) and 19- to 21-day ord fetLrses of sprague Dawley rat (centrar Aninral

care, universify of r4anitoþ winnipeg MB) were used. Ventricres of the embryos

were cleaned as much as possibre of connective tissues, and minced. venhicular

minces were washed with c\4F-pBS several times. For chicken myocytes, minces

wue digested with a¡r en4¡rne mùdure containing 0.0g3% gpsia 0.00g3%

collagenase I, 0.0018% pancreatin a¡rd 1.3% chicken serum in c\4F-pBS in 37"c for

I minutes u¡rder continuous gentle agitation After stopping the digestion by adding

an equâl arnor.rnt of culfure nredium contai'ing lu/o calf serurq tissue pieces were

dnsed 3 times with Harn's F- 12 medium and were subsequentry dispersed into a single

cell s'spension in llam's F-r2 npdium and 0.00002% DNase. For rat myocyte



cultures, the minced ventricres were fÌrst digested with 0.05% frpsin in cMF_pBS for
5 nrinutes at 37oc, then the digestion was stopped by adding a curture medium

contai'ing lülo calf serum and rinsed 3 tirres with cr\4F-pBS. The procedure were

repeated 3 to 4 tinres' The supematants from digestion a¡rd washes, contai'ing

liberated cerls were pooled, with the exception of the firs one. The suspension was

then filtered tlrough a swiss Ntex Nylon Monofilanrent HD3-g5 (Thonpson co LTD,

scarborougn, oNr). Isolated ce's were pelreted by centrifugation at 700 qpm at a

centaur 2 centrifuge (Johns Scientific Inc, Toronto, olrÐ fo, 10 minutes. The celrs

were prate'd on prates coated with rat tail colragen tlpe I ( upstate Biorogical Inc, t¿ke

Placid NY) at various densities as required.

To remove fibroblasts and enrich in ca¡diac myoc,,tes, we used a differential

adhesion procedure. The cell suspension was initially plated on r 00 X 2Gnm curh¡¡e

dishes and incubated for 30 minutes. Non-attached celrs (nnstry myocytes) were

collectd counted and plated Nonmuscre celrs were essentialy eliminated from the

final culture becarue they remained attached to the initial dishes þre-prates).

cultures were kçt in a humidified atnnsphere of S%carin air. The medium

for muscle cells was a mbdure (r:r) of l{am's F-r2 ¡¡redium (F-r2) and Mnimum

Essential Medium o4EN.0 with 0.4%o to ru/o f.,nr carf serum for chick curtures and

0'5%o to 5% câJf serum for rar ca¡diac myocltes. In some eryerirnents, serum was

patially depleted of thy'oid hornrone by incubating with cha¡coal (Norir A) at 56"c



for 30 min, followed by centrifugation to remove tlie cha¡coa.l an<J sterirization by

filtration ttrough 0.22 pmfilter (Wesphal et al., 1975;Lcn ef al.,lg0). Serum T3

and T4 levels, tested by St. Boniface Genera.r Hospitaì Biochemisny laboratory,

showed that about 8ff% of the T4 and more than woof the T3 were removed from

sera heated by the above nrethod. In culhres using charcoal-absorbed, heat inactivated

serun1 insulin (0.5¡rglml) was supplied to the medium

2.2.2 labrcllitg index (II)

cardiornyocy'tes from 2l-day rat fetuses were maintained in 5% calf serumtrl2

nrcdìurn T3 (1 nl\{, bFGF (12 nglnrl, pepro Tect¡ Inc., Rocky Hill, NI) and cardiac

extracts (0.3 mgl'rl) prepared as described by Kardami (1990) were added to cr¡.ltu¡es

48 hrs after plating. LI was determined after 5 days in culture. Myocytes were

incubated with 5 ¡rci/nd of 3H-th¡rnidine (Anærsham co., Arringon Heights, IL) for

48 hn at 37'c before fixation in 9trlo ethanol, rtrlo formalin at 4 .c ovemight. c-ells

were stained histochemicaily for grycogen by periodic acid schiff@AS, signra) stain

according to the rnanufacture's i¡shuction @olinger, 1g73). They were subsequently

processed for autoradiography, using Kodak NTB emulsioq as described etag et ar.,

1983; Kardami, 1Ð0). slides were deveroped 5 days later, in Dr9 Kodak developer,

fixed dehydmted and mounted with pernnunt (Fisher scientific, ottaw4 oNÐ. A
total of 1000 cells of labelled or unlabelled pAS* cells were scored per slide. LI:
Iåbelted PAS* cellv rotal number of pAS* cells. Mean and SEM vajues of 4 slides

in each goup were calculated and conpared-



2.2.3 Anim¡l l\t¡dels

sprague-Dawley rats (central Aninul care, university of rr4anitoþ wìnnipeg

MB) were used. Age and body weight nratched male rats (2W225 g body weight)

we¡e divided into th¡ee groups: euthyroid, h¡perthyroid and hlpothyroid-

H¡'perthyroidism was induced by daily subcutaneous injection of L-thyroxine (sigrna

Chemical Co, Sr. [¡uis, MO), lmgÆ(g body weight for l0 days. Hypothy.oidism

was induced by addition of 0.ro/o of &n-propyrthio,racil (pfu, sigrna chemicar co,

st' [¡uis, Mo) in the drinking water for 3 weela. Mdx mice (c57BUr'Scsn nrdx)

a¡rd their normal age-rnatched contror mice (c57BU10scsn) were bred by brother_

sistermatingsIÌomoriginaJbreedingpain 
@tifrerdetat.,r9g4)andhousedaccording

to the canadian cormcil on a¡rimar ca¡e in ttre university of rr,fanitoba cenhar Animar

Care Facility.

The animals were sacrificed and hearts, brairs, livers, spleens, kidneys and

skeletal muscles were dissectd frozen on dry ice and stored in -70oc as soon ¿ìs

possible. sera were collecred and serum T3lT4 levels were deærmined by St. Boniface

General Hospital Biochemicar Laboratory using DEFLLA (wailac oy, Tr:rþ Finrand)

Ti¡ne-resolved fluoroimmunoassay (tlemmilä et ar., r9M). Aninral body weights and

heart weights were also determined-

2.2.4 Búaction

All the electrophoresis chemicars and apparatuses were obtained from Bio-Rad



l¿boratories, (Richa¡d. cA) Alr the other chenic¿]s were ordered from signra

Chemical fü, (St lnuis, MO), unless otherwiæ indicated.

To minimize degradation, all procedures were perfonned at 4oc unress othenvise

specified and protease inhibitors, I mM plvfsF, I pdml leupeptin and I ¡rglml

pepstatin were extensively used in every step of extraction of bFGF from tissues a¡rd

cells.

Tissues were weighd minced with scissors and homogenized in 3 vorunæs (over

weight) of 0.15 M ammonium sulfate [gHo)rSO.] pH 4.5, wirh a polyhon

homogenizer @rinknrairl Rexdare, ONTT) at medium setting. ksoluble residue,

obtained by cenhifugration in a Beckman L7 Llltrace'trifi.¡ge (Becknran Inshuments,

Inc, Palo Alto, cA) at 100,000 xg 45 min, 4oc, was re-extacted in the sanre rnan¡rer.

The supe.rafant from the h'o ex:hactions were combined. The pH was adjusted to 7.0,

using 5 M Naog protein concenh'ation was determined colorimetricalry by BioRad

protein determination kit @ioRad r-aboratories, Richn¡cnd, cA). The salt

concentrations were adjusted to 0.6 M by adding solid Nacl. The exbact was then

incubated wittr heparin-sepharose beads @harmacia Fine chemicars, uppsal4 sweden),

prepared according to the manufachre's insfuctions, in 0.6 M Nacl, 10 mM Tris-HCl,

pH7-0 ar' 4"c, ovemigh!'nder gentre agitation. Approxinratery 1 ¡rl beads were used

for each I mg protein in the extract. After extensive washing with 0.6 M Nacl, 10

mM füs-HCl, pH 7.0, acidic FGF-like proteirs were eruted with 1.r M Nacr r0mN{
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Tris-HCl, pH 7.0. The beads were rhen quilibrated in 0.1I M Nacl, l0 mM Tris_

HCl, pH 7'0 and heparin-bound peptides were eruted by boiling in electrophoresis

sanple buffer [2% sodiun dodecyl sulphare (SDS), 0. I M NaCl, 0.1 M Tris_HCl pH
7 '0, 5%o Enrercaptoetha¡ol, r'nz glyceror) for sDS-polyacryramide ger erechophoresis

('DS-PAGE). The amount of heparin-sepharose used here (40 ¡rr) was found to bind

at least 400 ng of human recombinant bFGF (upstate Biotechnorory Inc,. lake pracid,

NY); this is well above the eryected range of bFGF amounts in 40 mg of extracted

protein (5-20 ng). pilot e>çerirrents established trut 40 pl of heparin-sepharose

removes arl of the heparin-binding bFGF present in 40 mg of exn-acted protein.

cell cultwe exhacts were prepared from conf uent monorayers on l'Gmm dishes

aíter 3*4 days in curture. celrs were washed 3 tirnes with ice-c¡ld pBS, scraped and

pelleted by centrifugation. ceils were resuspended in 0.6 M Nacl, r0 mM Tris-HCl,

pH 7'4' and disrupted by three cycres of quick freezing and thawing fotowed by

sonication on a Bra,n-sonic 200 sonicator at high setting 3xl5 sec. cell extracts

were centifuged (25,000xg 20 min) and the supemafant was incubated with 30 pl

(packed) heparin-sepharose for I hr at room tenperatue. The heparin-sepharose was

then processed for sDS-pAGq using the sanre npthods as for tissue exhacts.

Total tissue lysates were obtained by conprete honngenization of 3 mg of tissue

in a final volume of 300 ¡rl of 2% SDS, 100 mM Tris_HCl, pH 7.0, 20% $
mercaptoethanol, foltowed by boiling for 5 min Ten (10) ¡rl of total homogenate



(about 100 ¡rg of protein) was loaded onto one gel lane.

2.2.5 SDSPAGE, Westem Hotting and autordiogn¡rhy

Basic FGF-containing sa'rpres were anarlzed in r.S-mrn-thick polyacryramide

slab gels (Kardami & Fandrich, l9g9) with the lower gel containing 0.4% N_NI-

rnethylene-bis-acrylamide (Bis), 12.5% acrylamide, 3.5 mM sDS, 0.375 M Tris-HCl,

pH 8.8, 0.067% ammo'ium persulfate wñ 0.067% N,\l{,1.I_tetra_næthyl

ethylenediamine (TEMED); and the upper gel containing 0.12 %'is,4'% aaylarnde,

0.125 M Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, 3.5 mM SDS, 0.067% ammonium persulfate and 0.A67yo

TEMED. hotein molecurar mass standards (1Gr00 kDa) as well as pure recombinant

hurnan bFGF (1-50 nglrane) were included in each analysis. The gel was ru¡r in

elecfophoresis migrarion buffer (25 mM Tris_HCl, 192 mM glycine and 3.5 mM SDS)

using a Bio-Rad electrophoresis appamh¡s. The temperah'e was maintained at r goc.

To compare bFGF levers and conrposition as a fi¡nction of thyroid stah¡s, each gel lane

was loaded with the heparin-bou¡rd fraøion (approxinratery 2-3 ¡rg of protein) from 30

or 40 mg of extracl respectively, and for cdhxed cell e>Íracts, each la¡le was loaded

with the heparin-bo,nd fraction from eÉ¡acts of two l0Gnrn curture dishes. protein

concentrations of tissue exbacts were determined by the Bradford method according

to manufactr¡es' iruûuction @ioRAd). kotein concentrations in cer lysafes were

detemined by the micro bicinchoninic acid protein assay (Redinbaugh and rurley,

1986). silver staining of a dupricate gel was arso perfornied as described (Morissey,

1981) to check for possible loading variation



Gels were tmnsfened onto Immobiron-p-rnembranes (Ndllipore co., Bedford,

MA) by elecrrophoretic transfer (Burnette, lggl). Briefly, after conpletion of
SDS/PAGE, gels were carefully rerroved fiom the plates and the stacking gers cut off
The lower gel was placed in nznsfer buffer (0.325 M glycine, 0.1 M Tris_HCl, 0.2 M
nrethanol) for 20 min' A sandwich ænrp @ioRad) was nrade according to the

manufacture's irsfuction. The electrophoretic hansfer was perforned in a tra¡sblot

cell connected to a power supply fModel 2wf.O),and the tra¡sfer was rL¡n at 0.55 mA

for 2 hn. A Haake Dg wate¡bafh ftIaake Co. Berliq Gemany) was used to

r¡aintained the tra¡sler buffer af 10"C.

After tra¡sfer, norspecific protein-binding sites were brocked by incubation with

I % gelatin-PBS with gentle agitation for 30 min, at room terperahre. The membrane

was then incubated with râbbit anti-[1-24]bFGF serum IS2 (1:5000, Kardun et ar.,

l99l) in TBST (10 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.0, 0.15 M NaCl and 0.05% Tween 20)

ovemight at 4'c' Antigen-antibody conpJexes were visuarized by incubating the

rnembrane with 0.r ¡rci/nrl of tðI-protein A (Anrersham co.) in TBST for l h.

Autoradiography was performed with X-omat film (Eastern Kodak co, Roche.ster Ny)
and intensiling screeru (Lighting plus nnder, Dupont clonex c.o.) at -70.c for r-7

days. Autoradiogftûß were scanned with a LKB 2202 rJrtrosca¡t laser densitoneter

and'2220 Recording Integrator (LKBprodukta AB, Bromm4 sweden) to determine

the relative intensþ of the bands. Amo'nts of bFGF we¡e estimated by conparing

to the standard bFGF loaded on the gel at 1, 5, 10, 20 a¡rd 50 ng,4ane.



2.2.6 Ininernfl uorcscence nicroscopy

c¿¡diac tissue was Íìozen into Tssue Tek ocT grycerol mix (lr4iles Inc, Elkrmrt,

IN) in a dry ice ethanor bath a¡rd used im¡ediately for cryosectioning. Transverse

sections of 7 ¡rm thickness were routinely obtaind ming a tæitz 1720 Kryostate

(l-eitz 
'xtronænt 

fü., wetzrar, Genruny). sections were colrected on geratin coated

glass slides' placed in humid chambers and incubated with prinrary antibodies diruted

in l% bovine serum albumin @SA) in pBS and 0.02%(wlv)sodium azide, ovemight

at 4oc. The prinrary a¡rtibodies used a¡rd thei¡ concentrations were: rabbit anti_[r_

24lbFcF serum IS2, r:3000; purified anti-[l-24] bFGF lgo, ( Kardâmi and Fandrict¡

1989)' 1:10; mouseanti-vìncurinlgG(Sigrnachemicarco.Sr.Louis,Mo), 
l:r00; and

mouse anti-myosin ( a generous gift ûom Dr. Z,ak, University of Illinois at Chicago,

IL)' 1:3000. After washing the sections with cord pBS, they were incubated with

fluorescein conjugted donkey anti-rabbit IgGs (Amersham co.) and Texas Red

coqiugated sheep a¡rti-mouse IgGs ( Anersham) at l:20 dilution in l% BSA-pBS, fo¡

I h at room tenperatwe. Following extersive washing with cord pBS, sections were

fixed in cold 95% etha¡rol for l0 miq washed with pBS, and imrnened for 30 seconds

in I pglffìl ofHoechst Dye 333a2 @ehring Dagnostics, San Degq CA). Well_washed

sections were rnowrted with gryceror-pBS or vect¿shield nro'nting rnedium (vector

I¿boratories, Inc', Br''ringar4 cA), sea.red with cororress nail vamish and stored af 4oc

urtil observation. A Nkon Iabophot miøoscope equip@ with epifluorescence optics

and appropriate filters was used for observafion and microphotography ofthe sections.

The UFX-IIA Nikon system and Kodak fü-X-pa¡r 400 were used to view and
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photograph selected fields. The anti-bFGF inrmunofluorescence intensity ofthe slides

was arso monitored with a SpEX Fruorolog specfofluorneter (SpEX Industries Inc.,

Edison NJ) by setting the excitation wavelength at 4g0 nm and slit width at 4mrn Six

fields on each slide were næ¿su¡ed and recorded. Background fluorescence of each

tissue section was obtained from srides incubated with non-immune rabbit serum

Myocy'tes culhred on coverslips were rinsed with pBS and fixed in l%
parafonnaldehyde in pBS for l0 min, followed by O.r%Triton X-i00 in pBS for 10

mir¡ or 5trlo metha'ol in pBS for 10 mirì, and 5fflo nrethanol, 5tr2 acetone for 10

min. All fixation procedures were perfornred at 4oc and produced similar staining

patterns. Fixed cultu¡ed ceils were procesæd for immrurofluorescence following the

sarne procedure as for tissue sections.

2.2.7 C-alculalion and Sfatistical Analysis

All eryerinrents were repeated at reast tltee tirnes, unless otherwise indic.ated.

Qua¡rtitative data were epressed as næan + sEM statistical evaluation of differenc€

behveen res'lts of va¡ious he¿trnents was done by analysis of va¡ia¡rce, and folrowd

u4ren requird by Duncan's new multiple range post hoc test. To evaluafe the

differences in high molec'lar weight bFGF between T3 toeafed and urheated cultures,

Paired Student's t-test was r.ued. When conparing frequency rtara of hvo groups, a X
nredian test was used In ail cases, a probability of p{.05 was corsidered statistically

sipificant.



2.3 RESULTS

2'3'l I¡carization of bFGF in the nucrei of cr¡rhrcd chick cardiomyocyfes in

inter¡*rase and M ¡trase

Dstribr¡ion of bFGF in the nuclei of chicken myoc).es was examined by

immunofluorescence. Myocytes obtained from 5_ or 7_ day old chick embryo

ventricles were maintai'ed in cr.rrture for 4g houn n 2% charcoaJ-absorbd heat_

inactivated fetal ca.rf serurn Arer fixatior¡ curh*es were anaryzed by simultaneous

fluorescent staining for bFGF (rabbit anti-bFGF serum IS2), for myosin (antisbiated

myosín nrcuse nronoclonar #52) ndfor nuclei (Hoechst 333a2). Typical results from

5-day old culhres are presented in Figure 2.r. Strong anti-bFGF staining was

observed in a percentage of interphase cardiomyocre nucrei. This percentage was

found to &26%n culhres from 5-day old hearts compared to ru/onthose from 7-

day old hea¡ts' The nrajority of myocyte nucrei appeared to stain weakly o¡ non-

detectably for bFGF under our eryerirnental conditiors (Fig. 2.1).

Morphological observation indic¿ted that nucrei staining brightly for bFGF (B

nuclei) tended to appeff Iarger than those r¡4rich eitrrer did not stain at all o¡ stained

very faintly (F nuclei). To examine the relationship between anti-bFGF søining

intersity and size, we rneasured the diarneters (average of the largest and smarest

diarneter of each nucleus) of B and F nucrei. In one representaïive eperimenr out of
504 nuclei, 88 and 416 were courted as B or F, respectively. Dameters of F nucrei
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Figure 2.1. Near-confluent cultures of fetal cardiomyoc¡.tes from 5-day chick embryos.

Triple fluorescence labelling for (a) striared-muscle myosin (antibody #52, 1:5000), (b)

bFGF (IS2 1:4000) and (c) nucleæ DNA. Short arrows indicate inrerphase nuclei that

stain intensely for bFGF. Anowheads indicate some of the nuclei that do not stain for

bFGF. (Bæ:20 pm).
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varied from 2'5 to 7 n'n (nreasured on 3.5 X 5" prints, conesponding to X400

magnification). when the frequency of each diameter was examined, a maximum was

discemed at 4.25 mm Frequency of F nuclei dìarneters showed a¡r approximately

nomal distribution (Figure 2.þ hollow circles). Danreten of B nuclei va¡ied from

2.5 to 8.5, with a nuximal Íìequency at 5.5 (Figure 2.þ solid circles). The

percentage of nuclei with dianæters larger than the median (4.35 mm) a¡e g2%o nd
37% in B and F nuclei, respectively (Fig,re 2.2b). This difference is staristicailv

signìficant (P{.001) tested by )C median rest.

In prophase, the ct'omatir¡ wtrich is diffise in interphase, slowly condenses into

well-defined clromosomes (Fig. 2.3c). Each chromosonre has duplicated during the

preceding S phase and consists of two sister cl'omatids wtrich a¡e held together at the

centornere. we compared the pattem of myocyte nucrear bFGF distribution in

prophase cells (Tig.2.3 c,d,e,f) with rhaf of myocy,res a interphase (Fig. 2.3 4b). In
all prophase myocltes, identified by the appearance of cbromosorne condersatioq a

shong punctate anti-bFGF stain was discemd similar in intensity and overall

shape to the pattem ofB interphase nuclei (Figure 2.3, conpared d, prophase, to b,

interphase). This a¡rti-bFGF rtuining appeareo to be associated with chronrosonBs

tluoughorf pronretaphase. However, as the cr'omosornes condensed fi'ther, the

punctate foci of staining and the uneven distibifion of bFGF becarne rnore visible

cornpared to prophase (Fig.2.3f). In both prophase and pronretaphase, the staining

pattem of DNA and bFGF were found to be largery superinposd although not
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Figure 2.3. L¡¡calizatíon of bFGF in myocy.tes in interphase and r.rndergoing mitosis.

Double-fluorescence staining of embryonic chick cædiac myocltes for (4c,e), DN,A, and

(b,4Ð, bFGF 4b, interphase nuclei; gd, prophase nuclei; e,f, prometaphase nuclei.

Arows indicate myofibrillal structures in the cytoplasm. Arrowheads point to the

punctate nuclear staining. Bar: 50 ¡rm



absolutely identic¿l (mnpare the a¡rti-bFGF labeting in Fig,re 2.3d,f with the

chromosomal DNA-stain in Figure 2.3c,e). certain regions of the chromosonre

apparently stained more intensely with anti-bFGF a¡rtibodies than others. In
nætaphase, the cl'omosornes are highly condensed and align at trre netaphase plate

wùich is perpendicular to the spindre and located halfway behveen the spindre poles

(Fig' 2.4a). The close association of anti-bFGF and chrornsonrar staining persists in

metaphase (Figure 2.4ab). Basic FGF ap¡æars confìred to the rretaphase prate. sonre

punctate foci of staining a¡e stilr observed. However, most of them are intermingred

with streaks that appear to traverse the plate paraller to the spindle axis (Fig.2.4b).

Anaphase sta¡ts r'r4ren the two sister cr*omatids are pulled toward each pole by the

shortening of kinetochore microhrbules (Fig.2.ac). Dwing anaphase the anti-bFGF

staining conpletely differentiated 1lom that of cluomosornes and appeared associated

with coarse fibers forming a ba¡rd between the two daughter ceils (Figure 2.4d). The

cleavage of cytoplasm arso usuaily stafs sornetinre dwing anaphase. In terophase,

*àile the separated daughter ct'omatids arrive at the poles and a new nuclear envelope

¡e-forrns around each group of dzughter cruomosornes, the creavage flrrow forms.

The nrembra¡re a¡ound the middle of trrc ceil, perpendicular to trre spindle axis a¡rd

between the daughter nuclei, is drawn inwa¡d to form the cleavage fi'row. Anti-bFGF

rtaining during that period is intensely and sharply locarized to ttre region ofthe only

reû,uining connection between fhe two daughter cells, the midbody @igwe 2.4f), and

persist until cytokinesis is alrnost finished (Figure 2.ah).
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Figxe 2-4- Localization of bFGF in mitotic chick myocytes. Double-fluorescence

staining of embryonic chick cardiomyocltes at various stages of mitosis, for, (qc,e,g),

DNA" and (b,d,{h), bFGF. Small arrows indicate location of chromosomes and/or nuclei,

while double arrows point to the plane of cellular division and the midbody. (Bæ: 50

pm)



2.3.2 l-æaltzaüon of bFGF in cultured nt cardionryocyúcs

Rat cardiomyoc)'tes were obtained frorn lgday fetuses and maintained in media

supplenænted either with 5 % ca.lf serum for 4g hou¡s (Figure 2.54c,e) or 0.5% carf

serum for 1 week (Fig,re 25b,ùÐ. These conditions favor a more proliferative or

more differentiated phenotype, respectively (Jeno et al.,l9gg). This is confirnred by

nuclear staining of myocy'tes as shown in Figrue 2.5e,f cultures rnaintained in high

serum for a short tinre consisted of mononucleated cells and displayed a fiaction of

cells (approxi'ntely ltr/o) activery ,ndergoing mitosis @ig,re 2.5e). Myocytes in

netaphase and anaphase can be identified in Fig,re 2.5e. Myocy,tes cul¡¡ed in low

serum for I week displayed no celrs in active mitosis, and a high incidence of

bi¡ucleation (about 9cFlo of total myocltes, Figure 2.5f). Binucleation is a

characterisic ofa more adva¡rced developnrntal stage (clubb and Bishop, l9g4; ueno

et al., 1988). staining for myosin showed well-organized myofibrils in the mahre

myocytes @igure 2.5d). In both proriferative and differentiated myocyres IS2 stained

the nuclei. Basic bFGF was localized in association with all myoclte nuclei in

inte¡phase (Fig 2.5b, double anows) as well as during mitosis (Figure 2.54 arrowtread,

big arrows). Howevø, bFGF appeared to have prinwily a perinuclear locarization,

although a punctate staining can also be seen irside the nuclei (Fig.2.5a anowhead,

Fig.2.5b double arrovn). Anti-bFGF staining could be seen in association with

myofibrils (likely at the Zlines) especialry in more differentiated myocytes (Figure

2.5b, small anows). Finally, bFGF was localized to u4rat appeared to be myocyte gap

jnnctions (Fig.2.5b, crwed anows), as shown previo,sly (Ka¡dami et al., l99la).
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Figure 2.5 I-ncalþation of bFGF in rat myocytes. Trþle fluorescence staining of

embryonic rat cædiac myocltes for (Ab), bFGF, (c,d), myosin and (e,f, nuclear DNA.

Myocytes cultured for,(ab,c), 48 hours in 5 % calf serum and, (b,d,Ð, I week in 0.5%

calf serum. Arrowheads point at dividing myocltes in telophase, arrows at mitotic

myoc]'te in metaphasg double arrows at binucieated myocltes, a¡rd cr-rved arrows at

myoclte gap junctions. (Bar : 50 ¡rm)



2.3.3 Etrcrct of bFGF and T3 on nÐ,oclfe DNA syndresis

To investigate the effect ol bFGF on the ability for DNA synthesis and the

influence of this effect by thyroid hornnne, we detemrined the proportion of muscle

cells that were capable of s¡nthesizing DNA (I_abeling Indea LI) i¡ cul¡¡e, in the

presence or absence of bFGF (r2n/rú) and/or T3 (1 and r0 nrr4). Myocytes were

identified by muscle- detecting histochemical staining periodic Acid Scliffstain @AS,

Fig.2.6, an'ows). cells synthesizing DNA dwing labelling incorporated 3H-thymidine

(Figure 2.6, big anows for rnyocyte nucrei and arrorfteads for non-muscle nuclei).

Absence of 3H-thynidine labelling leads to a "ghost" image of the nuclei (small

anows). Results, shown in Figures 2.6 and 2.7, ue summarized as follows: (a) Aíìer

5 day in culture, conhol myocltes have a LI of0.13, i.e. t3% ofthe total myocytes

were still capable of synthesizing DNA (b) Basic FGF (12 ng/ml) induced a2.Gnord,

increase in LI conpare to contor, and the increase was statisticaly significant

(P{.01). (c) T3 (1 a¡rd l0 nM) itself had no sigrificant effect on myocyre LI,

however I nM T3 decreased the stimulating effect of bFGF from LI of 0.35 (t0.01)

bFGF alone, to 0.24 (*0.019) bFGF phs T3. Similæ results were arso obtained by

connting cell number as well as toal 3H-thymidine incorporation (Kardami, 1990). (d)

All c¿¡diac exhacts induced increases in LI for venhicular myocltes. This increase

was ttre highest in the presence of exftact Êom h¡pothyroid rafs (about 3.l-fold

conpared to control), r¡4-rile extracts from hyperthyroid rat induced a l.9-fold inc¡ease

over control.
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Figure 2.6. Effect of bFGF and 13 on cardiac myocytes DNA synthesis. Rat cardiac

myocltes from 20-day fetuses cultu¡ed in (a), control medium (5% calf serum), (b), with

12 ng'ml bFcF, (c), I nM T3, and (d), bFGF (t2 n!rcl) ptrs T3 (lntr,!. Black nuclei

are those capable of DNA synthesis, labelled with tritiated thymidine. Mrscle cell

cltoplasm is visualized using PAS+ staining (see material and methods.) Arrows point

at muscle nuclei with (big arrows) and without (small arrows) tritiated thymidine labelled

DN.A, whiie arrowheads point at non-muscle nuclei. (Bar : 20 pm)
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Figure 2.7 . Effect of bFGF, T3 on ca¡diac myocyte labelling index. Rat

cardiomyocytes from 20-day fetuses were cultured in 5% c.a\f serum/Fl2 (contror),

inthepresence of 12nglml bFGF (bFcF), T3(lnMand 10nlrf),bFGF (l2nglmt)

plus T3 (lnM), and ca¡diac extracr (final concentration 0.3mg/mr) from hypothyroid

and hyperthyroid rat.

I-abelling Index = flabelled muscie nuclei/total muscle nuclei]

o P <0.01compare to control

á 
P < 0.01 

"orpare 
to bFGF-treated

t P < 0. 01 compare to hypothy¡oid-ext¡act-treated
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2.3.4 Effect of dry.roid shtrs on bFGF æcuneilation in ttre heart

Table 2.1 sumnrarizes the general cha¡acteristics of ttryroxin and pru treated

rats. The plasnra of euthy'oid rats contai¡ed il0.6 + 2.56 nM and 3.g4 + 0.2g nM T4

and 13, respectively. Admi'istration of exogenous T4 to rats led to a more tha¡r 3-fotd

elevation ofr4 and alnrost 2-fold increase in T3. The ventricle to body weight ratio

[ventricle weight (mg),&ody weight (g)] increased to 3.96 + 0.25 (n = 20) conpared

to the euthyroid value of 2.68 + 0.r3 (n = 30). pru treatrnent of rats for 4 weela

resulted in significant decrease in thyr.oid hormone contents in the blood, to 1g.33 *
1.69 nM for T4 and 1.73 + 0.42 nM for T3. pru treaftnent caused a de'ease in

venhicular weight to 0.756 J.0.02 g (n = 60) compared to L3gl + 0.067 (n = 30) in

age-rnatched euthyroid controls, ufiile the ventricle to body ratio was at2.i4+0.09).

Equivaìent amounts of poored extracts from hy,po-, eu- and hyper-thyoid rat

hea¡1 ventricles were fractionated by heparin-sepharose and anaryzed by

immwroblotting for their bFGF content and conposition. Results from one

representalive set of eryerinrents are shown in Figure 2.ga- Euttryroid cardiac e>ûacts

contained rnostly the 1g kDa bFGF (85% of the toral) (Figure 2.ga lane 2).

Hpothlroid venticular exh'acts displayed aboú a S-fold increase n 21.5-22 kDa

bFGF conrpared to controls (Figure 2.8a lane 3); overall bFGF levels were increased

approdmately 2-fold A minor (I.2-fold) increase in the lg kDa bFGF was also

detected in h¡pothyroid extracts (Figure 2.g4 lane 3). As a consequence of these
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Table 2.1. Body weight, ventricurar weight and serum thyroid hormone

of experimental animals

Body Weight
(Bw e)

Ventricle Weight
(vw mg)

Vw/BW
(mg/g)

Seru m T4
(nM)

Serum T3
(nM)

CONTROL
n-60

515.0 + 8.7

l38t.t + 67.2

2.68 + 0.13

110.6 + 2.56

3.84 + 0.28

PTU TREATED
n=30

281.1 + 7.6*

756.7 + 20.6*

2.74 + 0.09

18.33 + 1.ó9*

1.73 + 0.42*

T4 TREATED
n=20

456.8 + 5.0

1813.t+ 127.64

3.96 + 0.25x

412.4+ 106.07*

6.13 + 0.60*
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changes, the 21.5-22 kDa bFGF comprised nearly 5V/o of total he¿rt bFCF in

h¡pothyroid rats. Sorræ increase in overa.ll bFGF (I.s-fold) uas also seen in extracts

from hyperthy'oid hearls (Figure 2.ga rane l). This increase was nrostry due to the r g

kDa species, although a smail increase in the 2r.5-22 kDa bFGF was sonretinæs seen

(see conrposite data in Figure 2. I I a). Orrìssion ofprotease inhibitors during ext-action

resulted in the complete absence of ¡he 21.5-22 kDa bFGF fi-om these extracts (Figure

2'9,lane2). Treah¡ent of the heparin-binding fraction from h¡,pothy.oid heaf extracts

witlr trypsin (0.UJ25y\ *,v, l0 minutes at 37 .C), in the presence of heparin_

sepha¡ose, resulted in the complete disappearance of the 21.5-22 kDa bands and

augmentation of the 18 kDa bFGF (Figure 2.9, compare lanes 4 and 5), indicating a

precursor-product relationship behveen t\e 21.5-22 and l g kDa immunoreactive

peptides.

Brain extracts frorn hypo-, and hyperthyroid rats were arso anarlzed for their

bFGF conposition in conparison to euthy'oid exhacts, and results are shown in Figure

2'8b' Euthyroid brain conhols disprayed prinrarily the 2r.5-22 kDa forrns of bFGF

(Figure 2.8b, lane 2). Hypothyroid (Fig.2.gb, lane 3) as well as hyperrhyroid @g.2.8,

lane l) brain bFGF conposition was companble to that of tlæ cont¡ols. similar data

were obtained in three different sets of eryerirnents. combined results are illustrated

in Fig.2.1 la u4rere the ratio of densitonretric values of the 2r.5-22 kDa bFGF over

total bFGF Xl00 (= \) is shown as a function of thyroid starus. Compared ro the

large increase in & in the cardiac ventricles of h¡,pothytoid a¡rimals, changes in the
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Fig're 2'8' Effect of thy'oid status on bFGF expression in heart and brain. Anarysis of
bFGF composition in hçarin-bi'ding tissue ûactions iÌor4 (a), cædiac ventricles and
(b),brain tissues by immruroblotting. Lane 0 (b), 5 ng of human ¡ecombinant bFGF, Lane

1 (4b), tissue iÌom hyperthy'oid animars, lane 3 (ab), tissue from hypothyroid animals.

I-ane 2 (ab), tissues from age matched conhor euthyroid animars. F¿ch lane is roaded

with the heparin-binding Êaction (approximatery 3 pg of protein) ûom 40 mg of exfact.
Migration of molecula¡ weight markers is indicated in kDa.
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Fig. 2.9 Influence of proteolysis on bFGF composition. Analysis of bFGF in tissue

heparin binding fraction from hypothyroid cardiac ventricles exhacted in the absence (lane

2) or presence (larrcs 3,4) of proteases inhibitors. Lane 1, 5 ng of human recombinant

bFGF, land 3 ard 4, heparin binding fraction before and after treahnent w,trh 0.0025%o

tryipsìn, respectively. Each lane is loaded with the heparin-binding fraction from 20 mg

of extract. Mgration of molecular weight markers is indicated in kDa.
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brain were minor; \, was co'sistently high. ft the other hand, in cardiac atria \,
uas consistently low in euthy'oid as welr as hypo- or hlperthyoid animars, although

a sigrificant (P4.01) increase was observed in h¡pothyroidisrn Gher tissues were

a.lso exarnined for their bFGF compositior¡ and similar results from hvo eryerinrents

rvere averaged and plotted in Figr'e 2.llb. As for braiq spleen exbacts had

comparatively hi$ Rr values irrespectively of thyroid status. In skeletal muscles

(either predominantly rd slow-nvitcfu or predominantly u4rite, fâst frvitch), Ri, was

elevated in hpothyroid aninrals (rig.2.11b). In the kidney and liver, hypothyroidism

as well as hlpertliyroidism was associated with elevated \, conpered to conhols.

Finally, in aort4 hyperthyroidism res'lted in significantly inc¡eased \ co'pared to

controls. Figure 2.10 shows the autoradiographs of the fint set of eryerirnents.

sections were obtained from rat ventricles and examined for bFGF localizatio4

using affinity purified anti-bFcF IgG derived from antiserum IS2. @grnes 2.rz nd
2. 13). To identify cardiomyocytes, sections were simultaneously stained for vinculirì.

localizing to the intercalated discs a¡rd the laterat plasma rnembra¡re of myocytes

(Steenbergen et al. 1987; Padua er at., rgg3). To identify nuclei, sections were

cÐunterstained with a nucle¿¡ fluorescent dye (Hoechst 33342; Ka¡dami and Fandrict¡

1989, Kardami et al., 19fr). Bright anti-bFGF staining was observed in association

with myocardial nuclei irrespectively of thl.roid stahx. This is illustrated n'iig.2.l2

4e and f, utrich shows bFGF localization in nuclei (anows) of cardiac sectiors from

hypothyroid, euthyroid and h¡perthyroid rats, respectively. Nuclear anti-bFGF staining
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Figwe 2.10. Effect of thlroid status on bFGF expression. Analysis of bFGF composition

in heparin-binding tissue fractions fron! (a) fast skeletal muscle; (b), slow skeletal

muscle; (c), cardiac atria; (d), aorta; (e), kidney ; and (Ð, spleen by immunoblotting.

I-me 0 (4c,e,f) 2 ng of human recombinant bFGF, lane 0I md 02 (c), 10 and 5 ng of

human recombinant bFGF, respectively. [-ane 1, tissues ûom hyperthy.oid animals, Lane

3, tissues from hypothlroid animals. Lane 2, tissues from age-matched control euthyroid

animals. Each lane is loaded with the heparin-binding fraction (approximately 3 ¡rg of

protein) iÌom 40 mg of extract. Migration of molecular weight marken is indicated in

kDa.
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Figure 2. 1 1. Rhi plotted as a function of thyoid status. (a): Cardiac ventricles and atri4

brain. Results showinn represent mean + SEM from 4 experiments (ventricle and brain)

and 3 experiments (atria). * P<0.01 compared to euthyroid. Statistic evaluation was

done by a multiple analysis of variance test followd when appropriate, by DLncan's new

multiple range post hoc test. (b): Spleen, kidney, aorta and skeletal muscle. Results

shown represent the mean value ÍÌom 2 e4perimeffs. Rhi: ([21.5-22 kDa bFGF]/[Total

bFGFI) x 100.
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is also indicated in Figure 2.13. It should be noted tha! in aJI c¿ses, an undetermined

proportion ofmyocardial nuclei did not stain brightly or detectably for bFGF.

Hypothyoid ventricles (Fig.2.12d andFig.2.l3ad) displayed more interseoverall

anti-bFGF staining con.pared to eurh¡roid eig.z.l2e and Fig.2.t3b) or h¡perthyroid

(Fig.2.l2fandFig.Z.13c,e)hear1s. stainingwaslocalizedintheinterc¿lateddiscareas,

as eryected (Kard un et al. 199lab), Anti-bFGF staining was also seen in connections

apparently behveen the lateral su¡faces of adjacent myocytes; this was more evident

in hypothyroid ventricles (Fig.2.l3d arrou.treads). Local adi-bFGF staining of the

intercalated disc regions appeared nrore intense in sections ûom hypothyroid conpared

to eu- or hlper-thyroid rats. The a¡iti-bFGF inrmunofluorescence intensity ofthe slides

measured by spechofluonreter was shown in Figure 2.14. Slides obtained from

hyperthytoid rat heart showed a 45% reduction in ttre a¡rti-bFGF fluorescence intensity

compared to those ofthe euth¡roi4 while thoæ from hypothyroid hea¡t showed a

28% increase.

2.3.5 Effect of T3 on bFGF conposition of cultued cardiomyogts

To investigate q'hether the change in bFGF conposition wittr thyroid stafus

reflects a dircct effect of thyroid hormone on the myocytes, we med cultüed câdiac

myoc)'tes obtained from 7-day-old chick embryos. cultures were rnaintained in 4%

thyroid hormone-depleted fetal calf serum (see Møerial and Methods), for 4 days. T3

(10 nM) was added 24 hor¡rs before the cells were harvested- hesence of T3 did not
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Figxe 2.12. Simultaneous fluorescence staining of cardiac ventricular tissue sections for

(a"b,c), vinculirì, (d,e,l), bFcF. (gh,i), nuclear DNA (see merhods). Sections from

hypothyroid (adg), euthyroid (b,e,h) and hyperthyroid (c,f,i) rars. Arrows point ar nuclei

which stain for bFGF. Bar=50 pm.
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Figure 2.13 Effect of thlroid statLs on cardiac bFGF expression. lndirect

immunofluorescence for bFGF oftissue sections from hypothyroid (ad), euthyroid (b) and

hlperthyoid (c,e) rat ventricles. Results 1Ìom trvo different sets of experiments (frst

shown in 4b,g second shown in d,e). Curved arrows point at intercalated discs, stoaight

arrows at nuclei and arrowheads indicated apparently lateral connections befi¡¡een

myocltes. Bæ-50 pm.
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Figure 2. 14 Relative immunofluorescence
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changed cardiornyocytes norpholory or contractility. cell extracts Íìom two lOGmm

confluent culture dishes were anallzed for their bFGF content by immunoblotting of

heparin-bound fractions. Results are shown i¡ Figure 2.15. t-ane I contains 5 ng

reco'rbinant bFGF used as positive conhol. The bFGF from control cell extract (lane

2) was composed of equal alnount of 2 I . 5 kDa bFGF a¡rd I g kDa bFGF, uài le trace

amount of bFGF lower tha¡r 18 kDa were also present. cells ûeated with l0 nM T3

for 24 hoi¡rs (lane 3) contained prirnarily the l g kDa bFGF and increased amount of

lower molecular weight bFGF. These experiments were repeated tluee times. In each

case, treatnænt of the cells with 13 reduced the perce ntage of 2l .5-23 kDa bFGF over

total bFGF by 2u3u/o (25.3 ! 4.1) compared to conhols. This difference was

statistically si gnifi cant (p4.OZS, paired t-test).

2.3.6 bFGF in cardiac mr¡scle of conhol ar¡d nù mice (This work was done in

collaboration with Dr. J. Andersor¡ Deparhnent of Anatomy, unversity of N4anitoba)

The disnibr¡ion of bFGF in normal morse cardiac muscle was identical to thaf

of rat. Briefl¡ bFGF was loc¿lized pericellularly a¡rd in association with myocyte

intercalated discs, as well as nuclei of muscle and non-muscle origin (AndersorL Liu

and Kardami, 1991).

c'roups of myocles with intense cytoplasmic a¡ti-bFGF staining were observed

in sections of mdx ca¡diac muscle @g.2.16, anows). These myocytes observed under
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Figure 2.15. Effect of thyToid hormone on bFGF accumulation of cultr¡red chick

myocltes. Westem blotting for bFGF. Cardiac myocytes from 7-day chick embryos were

maintained for 4 days in 4%othyroid-hormone-depleted fetal calf serum. Thyroid hormone

(10 nlvÐ was then added to one half of the cultures. Basic FGF was analyzed in control

and treated cultures 48 hour after T3 addition. Lane 1: Recombinant human bFGF (5 ng)

used as a positive cont¡ol. l,ane 2: Heparin-binding peptides from control cell lysate.

Lane 3: Heparin-binding peptides ûom T3-treated cell lysate.



phase contrasf optics and row magnification exhibited a clearly different texture (Fig,re

2.16b, arrows) corpøred to adjacent fibers (Fig.2.l6b, ano*ôeads). Interse celrula¡

infltration associated with these areâs was indicated by nuclear coLurterstaining

(Fig.2.16c, anows), a¡rd confimed that they represented regions of active degeneration

(Bridges, 1986). Another staining pattem Íìequently encountered in sections Íìom ndx

but not nonral venkicres was associated with areas of conprete myocye loss.

Myocytes in these a¡eas were fully replaced by snrall, singre celrs (Fig.2. r 6d, crossed

arrow), assurned to be inflammatory cells or fibroblasts in scar tissue. Intact myocytes

adjacent to these scan exhibited increased nucle¿¡ anti-bFGF staining (Fig.2.r6d,

curved anows) compared to myocytes locafed futher away (Fig.2.l6d, straight

anows).

Basic FGF levels in exhacts from nrdx and conhol c¿¡diac and fast-trvitch

skeletal muscles (2.5 ml, 8 mg/nrl each) were determined by sDS-pAGE and

immunoblotting. Mdx cardiac muscles @tg.z.r7, lanel) had greater revels of

immr.uroreactive bFGF (about 2-fold) conpared to confol heaf extract (Fi g.2.ll,larñ

2). Grdiac exbacts from either nrdx or confrol tissue had higher bFGF levels than

thefu fast-twitch skeletal muscle counterpaÍs @ig.2.17, conpare lanes I and 2 with

lanes 3 and 4, respectively). Table 2.2 provides a conparison of the reløive densify

meåsurernents of üre arforadiogram bands corresponding to all immunoreactive bFGF

peptides in extracts from normal and mdx sfiated muscles. c¡¡diac muscles ûom both

ndx a¡rd conhol appeared to contain the 2l kDa as well as the rg kDa bFGF.
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Figure 2.16. I¡cation of bFGF in cædiac sections from mdx mouse. (a) Indirect

immrurofluorescence for bFGF. (b) Phase-contrast view of the field shown in a. (c) DNA

staining for nuclei. (d,e) Double fluorescence for (d), bFGF, and (e), nuclei. Arrows in

4b, ætd c point to degenerating myoc)'tes. Arrowheads in a and b point to normal

myoc)'tes. Large curved arrows in c point to normal nuclei. Crossed arrows in d and e

indicate an area of scar. Small curved arrows in d and e point to the nuclei of myocytes

adjacent to the scar which label intersely of bFGF. Straight arrows point to the nuclei

of myocytes located some distance from the scæ. (bar: 50 pm)
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Dstribution of bFGF in ca¡diac sections from T3-treated ndx mice was similar

as that of r¡ntreated ones @ig.2.l8c), though the general intensity of staining was

reduced (Fig.2.18b). T3 heåtment of mdx mice resulted in rnore frequent and larger

a¡eas of intense intracellular staining frorn young (5-week-old, Fig. 2.1gd) and older

( I Gweek-old, Fig. 2. I 8e) mdx mice, indicating an incre¿se in the recent fiber darnage

in T3-tre.ated m{r heart tissue. Ffistologica] nnrphornetry has shown that ca¡diac

tissue in T3-treated mdx mice exhibited a dmmatic increase in the number and size of

lesions in yoLrng anirra.l, and large a¡eas of inflammation and scarring in older animals,

compaled to the r¡ntreated ndx mice (Anderson el a/., in press).
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FigNe 2.17. Basic FGF content in mdx and normal cardiac and skeletal muscle. Lanes

1-4 conhinhepann-binding peptides present in 2.5 ml of exhact from mdx cardiac tissue

(lane /), contool cardiac tissue (lane 2), mdx fast-twitch skeletal muscle (lane 3), and

control fact-twitch muscle (lane 4). Relative migration of molecular weight markers is

indicated in kD.

Table2.2. Nonnalized dersiúonretric valu€s conesponding to bF'GF bands

pesent in equivalent annunß of mrncle exûact

conhol mice mdx mice

'ffi, .¡iìxi*,+:.

Fast-hvitch skeletal muscle

Slow-twitch skeletal mmcle

Cardiac muscle

1.0 2.5

5.3 6.0

4.3 8.0
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Figure 2.18 Immunofluorescence for bFGF in myocardium fiom control (4b) and mdx

(c-e) mice. b,d,g T3-treated 5-week-old (b,d) and lO-week-old (e) mice. a and c,

unheated 5-week-old mouse. Double arrows point to intercalated discs, solid arrows,

central nuclei and Asterisþ foci of damaged myofibers.



2.4 DISCUSSIO'.J

2.4.1 TL\chnicål comideratiom

2.4.1.1 lèntification of bFGF

The 18-22.5 kDa peptides in rat tissue fractions are identified as ca¡diac bFGFs

based on the following: Firs! they are recognized by several different preparations of
bFGF-specific antibodies, raised aæinst N-terminal (residues r-24), inremal (residues

10G120) and c+erminal (residues 139-146) dornains of bFGF (Doble er a/. 1990, and

unpublished observations of our laboratory). Antibodies raised by seveml groups

against residues l-24 ofthe fr-nc¿td 146 amino acid bovine bFGF are highry specific

for bFGF (Garualezet ar. 1990, Kffdami et ar. l9Ð,Kardami et at. r99l,Riss and

Shbaskll 1989), as eryectd since this region has negligible sequence homolog, with

the other rnembers of the FGF family of grouth faøors (FGF_1,_3,4 ,-5,4,_7)(Coulier

et al. l99l). Secondly, they bind to hçarin-sepharose with atrnity similar to tlìat of
bFGF, i.e. they renrain bou:rd to hepa.in at l.l M Nacl and start el'ting at r.5 M
Nacl. Thirdly, they are in ttre anticipated range of nnlecular r¡øss fo¡ bFGF @asilico

a¡rd Moscatelli, 1992} Finally, heparin_purified peptides from either neonatal

(predominately 22 kDa bFGF) or adr¡rt þredominantly rg kDa bFGF) are mitogenic

(Kâ¡dâmi et al., 1993).

2.4.1.2 l-tr ltzafron of bFff þ immrnofluorcscence

Basic FGF is believed to act rocary, in a pa¡acrine o¡ autocrine ûunner.
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L¡calization therefore of bFGF in tissue sections or curhued cells by

imnrunofluorescence is an approach in*easingry favored by nwry investigators,

providing evidence for potential cellula¡ sites ofsynthesis, storage as well as action for

this factor. unfracrionared a¡rti-bFGF IS2 as weil as affinity-pL'ified anti-bFGF IgG

used here for immLmoloc¿liz¡tion of bFGF have been shown to be specific for bFGF

in several previous studies (Kardami and Fandrict¡ l9g9; Kardami et ar., 1990;

Kardami, 1990b; cattini et at., r99r). IS2 was raised aginst the N-terminal region

of bFGF [residues l-24] of the 146 amino acid form (Bch er at., rgg5). This region

of the molecule is available for antibody interaction even when bFGF is conplexed

with molecules of the extracellula¡ a¡ea of cardiomyocytes such as heparin-like

cornponents (Kardami et al., 1990). These studies indicated that significant epitope

masking does not norma.lly occur in that region of bFGF and were confi¡ned fi'ther

by 3-D reconsùuøion of bFGF sequence showing that the N{erminal region "sticks

out" of the bFGF nrolecula¡ main core qåich has the heparin-binding cell attachnent

and receptor sites (ftwryet al' l99la). It is unlikely therefore that the increased anti-

bFGF staining seen in h¡pothyroid venticles or the ra! and necrotic regions of ndx

rnouse is caused primarily by unnrasking of bFGF epitopes. Furthermore, subjecting

control he¿¡t sections in a variety of proteolytic conditions, an approach used to

unmask hidden epitopes, did not result in enhanced cytoplasmic ançbFGF staining

(Padua and Kardami, 1993). It is concluded therefore thaf differences in

immunofluorescence intersity parallel differences in bFGF abrurdance in tissues and

myocytes in cultu¡e.
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2.4.1.3 Qqntihtior¡/Conpoeition of bFGF

To obtain an estimate of bFGF accumuration and composition we have used (a),

trvo cycles of vigorous tissue extractions foilowed by, þ), heparin-sepharose affnity

fiactionation, an4 (c), westem blotting with specific anti-bFGF serurn The approach

used here has been found to produce maxinat leld of soluble bFGF from ca¡diac

tissues (Anderson et al. 1991, padua and Kardami, 1993). Rerative bFGF lerds were

conparable to those rnentioned here rilien exhaction buffen of higher ionic strength

(up to 2.0 M Nacl) were ,sed (Andenon et at. r99r). Heparin-sepharose is widely

used for the û'actionation of FGF-like growth factors from extracts, serving also to

protect bFGF from degradation (Rifl<in and Moscatelli, l9g9; DJbre et at., 1990). This

protection is partially lost upon elution of bFGF wirh high saìt (Doble et at., rÇf{)).

It has been demonshated that proteases u.'hich a¡e attacking the N{erminal of bFGF

co-elute with this factor ar high salr (Doble el al., lÐo). According to these data

utrile the overall leld in bFGF nr,ay be conparable, the corrposition in bFGF species

rnay differ in different preparations; bFGF appean in ls kDa or Ig-25 kDa forms,

depending on r¡'hether protease inhibitors are absent or presenE respectivel¡ in the

elution step. we have therefore made extensive use of protease inhibitors at all steps

of the preparatioq ens'ring a more realistic estimafe of bFGF leld as well as

conposition. Storage of extracts or fractions was avoided- To nraximize yield,

heparin-binding proteirs were eluted directly by boiling the heparin*epharose beads

in standârd electuophoresis buffer and processed immediately for i¡nrnunoblotting. As

rnentioned, antibodies used in our blots were specific and higlrly sensitive for bFGF.
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This nude possible s@y anarysis of the bFGF content of reratively snrail aÍþLnts

of heat extracts. our rnethod of determination does not detect iruoruble or non-

heparin binding þresunrably inactive or denah'ed) bFGF. we have however found

tliaq in the nrcuse, detemrination of conparative bFGF levers in total tissue

homogenate gave the sanre ¡esults as those obtained by the extoaction proced,re

described here (Anderson et ar. 1991). Extraction ofhearts from hy,po-, hyper- and eu-

thyroid aninrals produced comparable protein yields (42 r 2 mg/g wet tissue),

suggesting that the differences in bFGF leld detected are not an obvious consequence

of different overall extracøbil itv.

2.4.2 Ltr:d,izlrfron of bFGF in cr¡ltr.r¡ed cardiomyocy,bs

Loca.lization of bFGF in ca¡diac myoc)'tes was examined using

immunofluorescence. As discussed previously, IS2 used here is higtrly specific for

bFGF ¡r? vr'no (Kardami and Fandrict¡ r9g9; Ka¡dami et ar., 1990). A total loss of

bFGF staining in chick myocltes was observed wtren IS2 was absorbed with

immobilized recombinant bFGF (Kffdami et at., r99r). It is inpossible to conpletely

eliminate the possibility ttìat IS2 may recognize bFGF-like epitopes present in an

othenvise unrelated protein in ttrose eryerirrents. However, the fact that IS2

recogrizes proteirs in the sanre molecula¡ weight range and having similar biological

(hepadn uffinity, mitotic activity) propeÍies as bFGF in extracts of those cultures

argues agairst this suggestion.



In near confluen! proliferative chick cardiomyocltes shong anti-bFGF staining

was observed in a fraction of interphase cardiomyocyte nuclei. Nuclei staining brightly

for bFGF, i.e. B nuclei, tended to be larger than those r¡trich either did not stain at all

or stained very weakly. It was assumed that larger nuclear size within a hornogenous

cell population likely reflects increased DNA content. Increased DNA content can be

eryected in nuclei actively synthesizing DNA (i.e., in the S-phase) or in the G2-phase

mitosis). It can also be eryected in cases of multiptoidy, a phenornenon

encountered usually in older cells. Since myocytes used in our studies are still at an

early developnrental Mge it is likely that increased DNA content would reflect cells

in S- or G2-phase. It has been shown that bFGF was t¿rslocøed into the nucleus, in

lafe Gl-phase, in bovine aortic endothelial cells @aldin et aÌ., lÐ0) and ovine fetat

chondrocytes (Iill and l-agù\ 1Ð2). Basic FGF accumulated only in the nucleus of

eryonentially growing cells (Baldin el a/., 1990), and increased nuclea¡ bFGF has been

reported for proliferative conpared to growth anested cells (Cattini et al.,l99l). We

therefore propose that IS2 detected increases in nuclear bFGF in myocytes that are

actively spthesizing DNA and are abor¡t to rurdergo mitotic division. If this is trug

myocfes cultured from younger heãts should contain more B nuclei, becat¡se

cardiomyocytes at early development stages are corsidered more proliferafive than

those at later development stages (Z:l 1984). In agreernent, we found that the

percentage ofB nuclei was 26%o in cultures from 5-day old he¿rts conpared to 10olo

in those from 7-day old he¿¡ts.
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we also conpared the pattem of nuclear bFGF disfibution between interphase

and prophase myoc)tes. In all myocytes in prophase a skong punctarte a¡rti-bFGF

staining was discemd similar in intersity and overall shape to the pattem of B

interphase nuclei. This in agreenrent with ow suggestion that the B nuclei belong to

cells traversing the s- or G2phase of the cell cycle and are about to enter prophase.

Although nuclear loc¿lization of bFGF is well establishd its emct role in the

nucleus is far from clear. Basic FGF was shown to associate with clromatin

@rigstock et al., 1991), possibly binding to specific DNA sequences. It h.as been

reported that bFGF can bind to nucleotides like ATP and GTp (Baird 1993). Added

to nuclei isolæed from Gl-arrested cells, bFGF stimulated r-DNA tanscription

(Bouche et al.,1987). It hâs also been shown to directly afect gene tanscription in

a cell-free system Qrlakanisht et al., 1992).

Most previous shrdies have examined bFGF localization in interphase nuclei.

Nothing is lmown about uiut hæpens to bFGF during mitosis. studies therefore

presented here have examined ttre fate of bFGF dwingthe various stages ofthe mitotic

cycle. We found tbat the localization of bFGF changed dwingmitosis of chicken cells

ûom being closely associated with chromosornes in prophasg prometaphase and

metaphase, to a complete dissocianion from the chromosornes and localization to the

midbody of the cltoplasm during anaphase and telophase. several nuclear proteins

have been sho'¡m to tra¡sfer to the spindle during anaphasg in a manner simila¡ to that
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of anti-bFGF staining reported here. These include the INCEMs (cooke et al., 19g7),

a¡r lvfr. 38 kDa protein identified by hurnan antibodies (Kingwell et ar., r9g7), anrt4r

140 kDa and 153 kDa doublet identified with monoclonal antibodies eækov et al.,

1990), CENP-E (a et ql., l99l), a 250 lùa centromere protein (Conpton el ø/.,

1991) and N,lsA-36 (Rathrer et al., 1992). Two members of those proteins, the

INCENPs and MSA-36 showed identical localization as bFGF derected by IS2 here.

The INCENP antibodies were raised against chicken bulk proteins of the mitotic

chromosor¡e scaffold fraøior¡ and detected two inner centromere proteins INCENP

A (155 kDa) and INCENP B (r35 kDa Eamshaw and c-ookq r99r). MSA-36 is a

Mr. 36 kDa spindle-associated protei4 recogrized by hunun autoantibodies ßathrer

et al., lÐ2). They were detected in the nucleus in the G2-phasg along ckornosomes

during prophase, metaphasg separated from chromosone during late stage of mitosis,

persisted dwing the fi.rrowing process being confined to the midbodies. It is

interesting that these ar¡toantibodies recogrized peptides of a similar size to bFGF, i.e.

18-20 kDa in addition to the 36 kDa proteir¡ in irrrnunoblots of isolated nuclei,

rrìetaphase chromosones, spindle and midbodies (Rafnrer et al., 1992). we caffiot

therefore exclude the possibility that MSA-36 recognized bFGF-like proteins, and that

the 36 kDa antigen is actually a bFGF dtner. Our unpublished rtata did show that IS2

can recognize the 36 kDa dimmer of huma¡r rec¿mbina¡rt bFGF in westem blot

analysis. simila¡ immr¡nostaining patterns for bFGF a¡rd the INCENps or MSA-36

would irrply that these proteins have simila¡ localization and by inplicatioq fi-¡nction

dwing mitosis. An altemative erylanation of the staining patterns could be that the
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IS2 serum sonrehow cross-reacts with epitopes on the INCENps. This is unlikely,

since the sequence of the bFGF peptide agins wtrich our antibodies were made shares

no similmity with tlut of the INCEMs (Drs. Mackie and Eamshaw, personal

commnnication). several possible in vivo roles for the above mentioned cell-cycle

dependent proteins have been suggested: regulation of sister cluomatic pairing

(Famshaw and cooke, 1991), chomosomal nnvemen! sfructt¡ral contribrfion to the

anaphase spindle and cleavage f.rrow (Eamshaw and Bema! l99l). Basic FGF, or

immunologically-related peptid{s) therefore may play similar roles in the nucleus.

The dissociafion of anti-bFGF staining from clromosornes during anaphase, and its

coneqponding deposition at the midbodyinplies apossible f,nction during cytokinesis.

Localization of bFGF at nætaphase rnay be inpofant for the following stage. It is

knovrn that the f,lrowing of the plasma rnembra¡re invariably occt¡rs in the plane of

the rnetaphase plate, at right angles to the mitotic spindle (Albert et al., lgsg).

According to our dara, bFGF nnves with the chromosomes to the nretaphase plate and

is released from ch¡omosomes at the metaphase to anaphase transition. Thus released

bFGF c¡uld serve to mark the position of the metaphase plafe once clromosornes

move away from it during anaphase.

The M phase of a cell cycle is conposed of karyokinesis, in r¡,trich duplicate

chromosornes are putled apart into two equal sets, and cytokinesis, in vfiich the cells

itself splits into two daugþter cells, each receiving one of the two sets of

chromosomes. cell division is not conpleted until the finishing of cytokinesis.
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Dring the developnæntar tr¿nsition from h¡peryrastic (increase in celr number) to

h¡pertrophic growth (increase in ceil size), cardionryocytes rose their abirif for

clokinesis (7âk, 1973) before they loæ the abiliry for karyokineses. This indicates

that cytokinesis plays a crucial role in the proliferation of cardiomyocyes during

developnænt' Nothing is lcrown about w,hat regulates cytokinesis ofcardiac myocytes.

Identification of bFGF or bFGFlike rr¡clecules in the areas of creavage furrow and the

mìdbody suggests a role in this process. It would be important to exa:nine the

possibility that bFGF regulates cytokinesis a¡rd hence cell division, since this may

provide a clue for inducing myoc),te regeneration.

The cell cycle dependent anti-bFGF staining seen in cardiomyocytes from

chicken was not observed in ca'diomyocyte cultu¡es from rat. In ttre ral IS2 serum

stained nuclei relatively unifondy, in either proliferative or differentiated stages. In

additior¡ bFGF appeared to have a distinct perinuclear localizatior¡ resembling that of

the Golgi apparatrx and the endoprasmic reticulum (McMonow et ar., rÐ0; Nþ"t et

a1.,1989); this perinuclear localization was not seen in the chick ertoplasmic staining

in apparent association with myofibrilla Zlines was detecled in myocytes from both

species. No changes in a¡rti-bFGF staining we¡e observed in the rat during mitosis,

neither any staining ofthe cleavage fu¡row o¡ the midbody regiors. These differences

in a¡rti-bFGF staining between chick and rat myocltes may represent genuing species-

related differences in bFGF localizatioq and by inference, flnction. It is unlikely that

they can be accor¡nted for by differences between rat and chick bFGF, since their
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respective cDNAs arc g0.5% honrcrogous (Kurokawa et at., lggg; srrir¡asaki e¡ a/.,

1988; Zuñiga er al ,1993). The [l-2a]bFGF peptide against rvhich IS2 was raised is

also highly conserved armngst species, displaying 92% honrclog, between chicken and

rat. Finally, IS2 cross-reacts sbongly witrr chick as well as rat bFGF (Kardami and

Farrdrict¡ 1989; Karda:ni et at., 1990). It is arso ,'likery that the nrovenænt of
protein(s) Íìom the cl'omosomes to the midbody is a phenonrenon uniquely

encountered in chicþ since it has been reported for antigen MSA-36 in human celrs

@,attner et al.,1g2), indicating that similar mitotic mecha¡risms exist behveen the two

species. An altemative eplanation for these differences in bFGF localization between

chick a¡rd rat is that different sets of bFGF epitopes are eryosed or masked in the two

species, resulting in different loc¿rization patterns. Finary the possibility that IS2

recognizes related albeit distinct protein(s) in the two species, sharing bFGF epitopes,

cannot be excluded at this point. Detailed biochemicar anarysis of the struch¡es

involved in the va¡ious ceilula¡ sites wourd be a formidable tash br¡t the only way to

obtain conclusive evidence about these issues.

2.4.3 Thfid horrmne ard bFGF

venbicula¡ myocytes of adult marnrnars are considered to be termina.lry

diffe¡entiated cells, incapable of proliferation (zah rgu). However, in*easing

evidence indicates that this depends on extemar factors rather than a rigid intrinsic

progranr- Basic FGF and thyroid hormone are two compeling candidates for the

regulalion of proliferation a¡rd differentiation of cardiac myocytes. Thy.oid hormone
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regulates cardiac growth and mucle gene eryression. In rat ca¡diac ventricles,

hypothyroidism induces a shift towa¡d the fetar isomyosin (v3, schwartz et at., r9g2;

chizzonite and z*" r9g4). Hìgher thyroid hornnne revers stimulate the epression

of adult isomyosin, i.e., myosin Vl, (lvfahdavi et al., I9g7; Lompré et al., l9M;
Gustaßon et al., 19g6; Morkin e/ al., lgg3), as well as other muscle specific genes,

such as cardiac sarcoplasmic reticura¡ ca2* ATpase (schwarø el at., r992;Dllnu¡'u

1990; Nagai et al., r999;Rohrer and DllnranrL 19gg). In conhast to thyoid hornrone,

bFGF promotes the fetar progr¿un of muscle gene expressior¡ by favoring epression

of myosin isoform v3, a-skeretar actin (SkA), c¿-smooth mrucle actin (smA) udrile

inhibiting epression of myosin isoform vl, *-cardiac actin and ca2* ATpase (parker

et al., 1990). Thyroid hormone tevels in the blood are developmentally reguratd

increasing dramaticarly soon after birth (Dubois and Dussaut! r97\;D$bis et ar.,

1987)' in a r'nner which paralrels the traruition of cardiomyocytes from proliferative

to h)?ertrophic growth (club and Bishop, l9g4). The abundance, conposition and

loc¿lization of bFGF a¡e arso deveropnæntalry reguraed (see ctrapter r). To

urderstand the role of bFGF and thyroid honr¡cne in ca¡diac myocfe growtl¡ we

studied their effect on DNA sytrthesis of cultued rat cardiomyocy,tes. In addition we

examined regulation of bFGF eryression by thyroid horrnone.

2.4.3.1 Etrect of bFGF and T3 on myocyt DNA synthesis

The ability of cardiac myocltes for DNA s¡nthesis and ceil division de'eases

rapidly after a week in culhre, in a ma¡rner resembling deveropnrentar changes ø vrvo
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(Bogennr.an and Eppenberger, lgg0). rn agreenrenl o.ly 13% ofrat myocytes courd

synthesize DNA after 5 days in cultures, in our system However, cardionryocytes

culhned with exogenous bFGF retained to a considerabre degree (35.3wtheir ability

for DNA syrthesis after 5 days in culture. These data suggest thai bFGF prevented

the differentiation of cardiomyoc¡,tes into a post-mitotic phenotlpe. T3 significantly

inhibited the bFGF-induced prorongation ofDNA synthesis by myocytes. It is possible

that the in*eased th¡.roid hormone levels in developnent affect the ability for DNA

s1T-rthesis ability of cardiac myoc¡tes in vivo. considering the effect of thyroid

honncne on ca¡diac muscle gene eryression and on DNA synthesis, it is reasonable

to say that thyroid hornnne plays a inpotant role in promoting terminal differentiation

of cardiomyocytes, and that autocrine and par-acrine bFGF nray be one of the targets

of thyroid hormone regulation.

2.4.3.2 Bæic FG,F as a function of ftyroid staûs, in fte lrcâf

while all ca¡diac exhacJs induced increases in LI for ventricula¡ myocytes, this

increase was highest in the case of exhacts from hlpothyroid rats. since the exfacts

were diallzed before being added to the cell cu.ltu¡e, excess thyroid hornnne should

not be responsible for the reduced stimulating effect ofe:rtracts from hyperthyroid rats.

It has been shown that bFGF is responsible for ca¡diac extract induced stimulation on

cardiac myocy'tes (Kardami, 1990; Ka¡dami and Fandrict¡ r9g9), so one possibre

eryla'ation for the shonger stimulating effect of exhact from hypothyroid ventricles

is that the bFGF mntent or conposition is changed in the ventricles of those animals.
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\\ie therefure exa-rnined bFGF abruldance in euthyroid, h¡perthyroid and h¡pothyroid

rats' Furlhe''ore, sirce neonatar rat myocardiurn , which is physiorogica,ry

hypothyroid (Dubois and Dssault 1977), has relatively high levels of 21.5_22 wla
bFGF (Liu et al ,1Ð3: Kffdami et ar., r993),we arso investigated the possibility that

thyrrid honrone affecs bFGF composition, i.e. that row thy.oid hormone levers favo¡

expression of the 2r.5-22 kDa bFGF in the hea¡t. Adurt rats were successfulry

rendered hypothltoid and hy1ærthyroid according to established procedures. Age-

luratched euthyroid aninra.ls were used as controls. In agreement with our h¡pothesis,

h¡pothyroid rat heaf ventricles consistently displayed a clea¡ increase in relative as

well as absolute levels of 21.5-22 kDabFGF, wrrich corstituted approximately half of
all bFGF, conpared to about ICF% in euthyroid conhols.

It has been shown that 2r.5-22rÐamt bFGFs a¡e the resurt of trarur¿ion from

cuG sta¡t sites forud upsbeam of the conventionar AUG start site (Florkiewicz et a/.,

1989); the latter produces the r B kDa species @owell and Klagsbrun r99i, pasurnarthi

et al. lÐ2). It is concluded that rhe 2r.5-22 kDa forms detected here represent these

N-extendd cuc-initiate4 rat bFGFs with u4rich they sha¡e identicar elecbophoretic

rnobility a¡rd immunoreactivity @asunrarthi et ar. 1992). The l g kDa form of rat bFGF

may result either from dircct translation from the AUG initiation codor¡ or from

limited proteolysis of the cuG-initiated forms. conversion of cañtac 21.5_zzþ,Darú.

peptides to an 18 kDa fom by proteolysis, as shown here, is consistent with such a

precursor-product relatiorship. It is not likely that thezl.Se2kDa peptides represent
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posttra'slational modificatiom and/or aggregation of the rg kDa bFGF.

Phosphorylarion does nor arter bFGF nrcbirity (reige el ar., rggr) w,liire bFGF

aggregates migrate with a 
'robility 

of over 30 kDa (Kardami et ar., r99ra). rt is

theoretically possible that the 2r.5-22 kDa peptides in rat tissues are very closely

related to, but not cuG-initiated forms o{, rat bFGF. Amino acid sequencing is

required to provide conclusive proof for their identity.

An increase in ove¡ail bFGF in cardiac ventricles of hlpothyroid animars was

indicated not only by immunoblot analysis of extracts but also by immunorocarization

of bFGF and spectrofluoronætric meås,oement of the fluorescence intensity in tissue

sections. The increase rnay reflect increases in bFGF synttresis or accumuration

(decreased degradation). Increased epitope accessibility nray also contribr¡e to

increased immunostaining.

several investigators have shown that u4rile rhe2l-24 kDa hur¡a¡r bFGFs are

locâlized in the nucleus and the ribosomar fraction of cells, the 1g kDa bFGF is

prinurily cytosolic br,t can arso be found i¡ the nucreus (Renko el a/., 1990, euarto

et al. 19914 Florkiewicz et al. tÐ1). Based on these studies it is reasonable to

h¡pothesize that the levels of 18 kDa or 21.5-22 kDa bFGF represent contributions

mainly from the cytosolic or nuclear fractions of ca¡diac cells, respectively. cardiac

myocytes ofthe adul! euthyroid (or h¡peithyroid) rat have a high cytoplasnrto-nucleus

ratio and conprise at least 7u/o of theheaÍmass (rrtrag 19g0). A cytosolic localization
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for the l8 kDa bFGF (pasu'arthi et ar. r992)therefore wourd read to the prediction

of increased relative levers for this species in ex:tracts Íiom adul! euthy.oid (and

h¡perthlroid) rat hearts, and decre¿sed relative revers in hearts with smalrer myocytes,

such as those rlom newbom or hypothy'oid rats, in agreenrent witrr our findings.

The purified anti-bFGF antibodies used here localize this factor in cardiac

intercalated discs (Kardami et at. r99rab). Because ofsmaller myoclte size, density

of intercalated discs wourd be increased per unit arca of hpothyroid (cornpared to eu-

and hyperthyroid) ventricres, resurting in overail in*e¿sed anti-bFGF staining of
sections, as indeed was observed. In addition, the interca.rated disc areas ofh¡pothyroid

aninels appeared on the u&ore to stain shonger than equivarent areas in euthyroid or

h¡pothyroid hearts, suggestive of increased rocal presence for bFGF, and raising the

possibility of involvenænt of this factor with any changes in interceilula¡

conmuication u4rich might occur in the ventricles of hypothy.oid a¡rimars.

2.4.3.3 Regulation of bFGF accunq¡lation in otlrcr tissr¡es

Dfferent organs were found to have different ratios of the lg *'dzr.5_22y,Da

bFGF. The effect of thyroid stahls on the relative accumulation of the va¡ious bFGF

fon¡* (&') was also found to be organ-dependent. Based on rt¡ta from three sets of
eryerinents fo¡ atria and brairì, hvo sets of eryeriments for rivø, kidney, skeletal

muscle and aorta three kinds of responses were observed: (Ð. B.ain or spleen

displayed consistently hidr R", independently ofthyroid starus. (ii) Hypothyroidism
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induced an increase in \,, in ail striated muscres incruding cardiac an-ia and skeretar

muscles. H1'pothyroidisrn arso incre¿sed \, in aort4 river and kidney. (iii).

H¡perthyroidism induced a¡r increase in \, for aorta but also for liver and kidnev.

Thyroid horrnone is involved in a comprex anay of deveropnrental and

physiological resporìses in many tissues ofhigh vertebrates (oppenheimer, 1990). As

for the multiple, yet tissue-specific thyroid hommne responses, the rnecha¡rism

underlying the cornplicated regulation pattem of\ by thyroid honnone is not clear.

struchrally a¡rd flmctionally distinct tliyroid hon'one receptors (Tho'rpson el a/.,

1987; Hodin et al., 1989; Grass and Holloway, 1990) rrny be one of rhe erylanation.

2'4.3.4 Thyroid horrmrrc rcg'rafus bFGT conposition of cardionryoc¡{e c'rtures

Thyroid hornnne is a multifunctional honnone, affecting the heart through direct

and indirect pathways. It atrects gowtl¡ differentiation a¡rd fiurction of the heart by

directly regulating gene eryression and næmbra¡le transpofation @llnraff\ r 990;

Segal, 1990) and regulating adrurergic activity @ed*rnn et al., 19g9; Limas and

Lirnas' 1987; Hohl et a1., 1989), muscle nretabolism a¡rd hence herncdlnamics (Klei&

1990)' To examine *d-rether ttre regulation of bFGF composition observed in

myocardium is tluough a direct effect on the myocytes, we investigated the effect of

T3 on bFGF accumulation of cultured chick myocy'tes. Myocytes were curtupd in

media containing thyroid-hormone-depleted serum to simulate a hypothyroid condition.

Thyroid hormone-toeafed c'ltu¡es displayed a sigrificant reduction in the percentage
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a¡rd absolute anrcunt of 21.5 -zz k*a bFGF compared to culhues maintained at low

th¡'roid horrnone levers. These data showed a dìrect effect of thyroid hormone on the

relative accurulation of 2r.5-22 kDa and l g kDa bFGF by chick cardiac myocytes in

culture and suggest that a simila¡ effect is oprating in vivo.

we have been unable to exhact sufrcient bFGF for conrparative quantitative

anaìysis from rat cardiomyocy{e curtu¡es. The eryerinænts were repeated three tinæs

using different extraction and cell lysis techniques such as freezing and thawing high

salt concentration a¡ld sonication. we a.rso increased the overar amount of ce extract

used for bFGF fractionation by heparin-sepharose cr'omafography. It is possibre that

in these cultures bFGF beconres tightry bo'nd to nrembranous cellula¡ sfuct,res (Golgi

apparahrs or endoplasmic reticulunl as indicated by inumrnolocaJization) and is not

sufficiently solubilized. It is not rikely that curtu¡ed rat myocltes do not eryress

bFGF, since it has been detected by imm,nofluorescene of these cells 
'sing 

several

antibodies agains different residues of bFGF (Fig 2.5 4b; pæurnarttri, et ar., 1992;

Speir er al ' 1992). No repofi has yet been made on quantitation ofbFGF in curtu¡ed

rat myoc)'tes by SDS-pAGE.

The fimctional significance of the changes in bFGF conposition with thyroid

statrs in the heart is not crear at present since the actr,ar rore of bFGF in the adult

organs is not established Basic FGF is primarily an intracellular molecule rúrich rnay

exert some ofits effects in an "intracrine" fashion (ogan 1990; shennan et ar., 1993)
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without exiting the cell, tluough intraceilura¡ associations. rn this respect different

physiological roles nray be envisaged for the lg or 2r.5-22 kDa bFGFs. The N-

exterxion bFGF confers a nucrea¡ localization signal (erarto et ar., r99ra)and HMW

bFGFs have been shown preferably rocated in the nuclei compare to the prirnarily

cltosolic localization of 18 kDa bFGF @enko et at., 1990; Bristock et at., 199r;

Florkiewicz et al., r99l). As we discussed inparagmph r.3.1.3, increased nucle¿r

bFGF loc¿liz¡tion is related to increased cell proliferation and replication/trarxcription

fi.nction.

2.4.3.5 Increasd bFGF in ndx cardiac naacle

Numerous studies have shoun bFGF to be a potent chenroattractant for

endothelial cells and fib¡obrasts, a mitogen for nrany ceil types, including cardiac

myocltes and non-muscle ceils (Kardami, 1990a Rifldn and Moscafelri, l9g9), to

affect differentiation and to protect cells from degeneration (westerman et al., 1990;

I-aYatl et a1.,199r). Ail these injury-repair response rerated properties indicate that

bFGF might paricipate in this process, ând as reviewed in chapter r, bFGF does play

a crucial role in regeneration and worud healing of nrany tissues. To investigate the

role ofbFGF in c¿rdiac injury-repair-associated responses, the distibution and relative

levels of bFGF were examined in the myocardium of dystrophic mice. An intense

cytoplasmic anti-bFGF immrmolabeling was noted in degenerating ndx cardiac tissues

corpared to non-degenerating fibers. Nuclea¡ bFGF accumulation was clearly

enhanced in surviving cardiomyocytes adjacent to the degenerating or necrotic foci in
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the nlúr ventricles. As discussed previousry, increases in nucrea¡ bFGF have been

detected in nomul celrs in the Gr phase shortly before e'tering S phase of the cell

cycle (Baldin et al., 1990), in culnrcd embryonic chicken hea¡t cells or human hrmor

cells wtrich a¡e about to undergo mitosis (Kardami et at., rggr,cattini e¡ ar., r99r) as

well as in rat cardiomyocy'tes adjacent to experinrentally-induced cardiac injury @adLra

and Kardami, 1993). It is likely that ca¡diac myocltes attenpt to regenerate after

injury, and that bFGF plays a favorable role in this conteÉ. T3 heated ndx heâfs

exhibited a general lower level of a¡iti-bFGF immrurolabeling in ageenænt with the

data obtained from rat (Andersoq Liu and Kardami, 1993). A dramatic increase in the

number a¡rd size of lesions and sca¡s in T3 treâted mdx hearæ might be the result of
interference of 13 with the function and availability of bFGF in the mice. Thus, lower

thyoid hornrcne level might be herpfrrl in repairing cardiac damages by favoring the

ñnction and accumulation of bFGF. Interestingry, a brief hypothyroidism did appear

in a patient following a heart attack (ohyann et ar., r9g7; wìersinp et at., rggr).

2.4'3.6 PossiHe ¡ræchanisnn for fhe reg,lation of bFGi activity and æcunnrlafion þ
ûrymid honrnne

To understa¡rd how thyroid hormone ca¡r interfere with bFGF fi.*rctiorL we should

first know the signal transduction pathvr¿ay for bFGF. unforhrnately, the signal

fansduction rnechanism fo¡ bFGF remain as yet largely unlsrown. we have tried to

piece the available evidences together: It seerns thø intracællula¡ a¡rd ext¡acellula¡

bFGF a¡e using overall different rnechanisrns in signal ftansduction. bdraceilura¡
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bFGF can nædiate celrurar responses by binding and activation ofspecific celr su¡face

receptors (FCFR Korhonen et ar., rgg2). Arorv-afinity receptor, i.e., heparan suJfate

proteoglycar¡ is a prerequisite for bFGF binding to the high-affinity ty,rosine kinase

receptor (yayon el ar.' rggr; Rapraeger et at., rggl). FGFRs belong to the receptor

tyrosine kinase (RTK) subclass tV (yæden and t-irlrict¡ 19gg; trrich and

sclrJessinger, 1Ð0) and binding of bFGF to the high affinity receptors reads to
activation of FGFR tyrosine kinase activity and receptor autoprrosphorylation (Huang

and Huarrg 1986; coughiin et at., lggg;Mamukhani et al., l'0). Activation of the

receptor tyosine kinase arso leads to increåsed tyrosine phosphorylation of a number

of cellular proreins, including phospholipase C-yl @LC-yl, Jaye et a|.,,1992; Botta¡o

et øl',1990; Burgess et ar., rÐ0)). plC-yl catalyzes the breakdown of the rnembra¡re

phospholipid, phosphatidylinostitol biphosphate to inositor 1,4,5-rriphophafe @3) and

diacylglyceror @AG). These second næssengers ¡elease carcium from intracellurar

stores, and activate protein kinase C (pKC), respectively @nidge, 19g7; Ingan and

tng¿a 1991; I-ogn et al., ßm). Tra¡uient epression of early rcsponse

protooncogenes (c-fos and/or c-jun) is higgered by bFGF (okazaki et ar., r992;r*,zd<t

etal., 1992;Feld¡nan etat., |992;Nlielsene/ al.,l99l;llallefal.,l99l). Thiseffecr

might be nrediated by pKC since the eryression of protooncogenes was stim'lated by

both bFGF a¡rd ottrer pKC activators @ardoscia et ar., 1992; Janet et ar., 1992), utd.

this stimuration was inhibited by pKC inhibitors (okazÀki et at., rgg2; Bhú. et ar.,

1992)' on the orher hand, exogenous bFGF, intemarized via high âffiniry FGFR or

FISPG (GannoL'r-zak<t et a1.,1991) either fanslocâted to the nucrei, or remained in the
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c¡tosol @aldin et al., 19fr; FIìll and tngar¡ 1993; Hau,ker and Granger, 1992). The

fi"nslocâtion of exogenoLxry added bFGF to the cell nucleus is possibly celr su¡face

receptor dependen! since the nuclear rocalization of another nænrber of the FGF

family, FGF-', through the exogenou pathu'¿y could be significantly reduced by

surami4 an inhibitor of the interaction of FGF-I with its receptor (ztan et at., 1992).

Nuclear-binding of bFGF protecrs it frorn degradation ftIau4<er and Granger, 1992).

[n the nucleru, bFGF may affect DNA replication/transcription as we discussed

previously. Endogenous, intraceilular bFGF nray be hansported to the nucleus and/o¡

¡enlain bound in the cytosor and/or be expoÍed to the ceil surface, depending on the

presence of N-tenninar ertension. N-terminal extended bFGF (21-24 kDa), w*rich

possesses a nuclea¡ hanslocation sequenc€ (NIS; eurto et al., lÇ {la), rnay be

directly trarslocated to the nucrei '*'here it preswnably interacts with DNA a¡rd thus

play an intracrine role fRiflcin er ar. , lggrb). The r G l g kDa bFGF, lacking NTS, may

be released sornehow into the exhaceilular space (Rifl<in et ar., r99ra)and enter nuclei

via the pathway for exfaceilura¡ bFGF. Although there is urcertainty at present as to

the link be¡reen the hvo pathways, botrr nucrear tra¡slocation and RTKpathways nny

be related to cell growth and proliferation

Thlroid hormones mediate most of their physiological effects by binding to

nuclear receptors (''R; Dllnram, 1990). By binding to nuclear T3\ either positive

or negative effects on gene transcription can be generated by the

hormondreceptor/DNA conplex, depending on the gene and target tissue (De Nayer,
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1987)' A novel pathway for T3R action ttrough protein/protein interaction with
transcription factor Ap- r (c-jLu/c-fos, ponra eÍ ar., r g2) has been reported (zturg et
al',1991c)' T3Rs inhìbit DNA bindìng ofAp-r in the presence ofthyroid hornrone,

thu repressing farxcriptional activation by Ap-r (Scl'nidt et ar., 1993; z.m,g et at.,

1991c; r-opz et at., 1993). Since Ap-r activation is the signal transduction pathway

used by nrany gowth facton including bFGF (Sclureider and pæker, 1990; pertovaara

et al' ' 1993; curran and Franz4 r ggg; Bravo, 1990), the interaction ofthy.oid hormone

with AP-r provides a pathway for the cross-tark between the hvo major factors

regulating cell growtt¡ development and differentiation.

The composition and accumu.lation of bFGF in trre hea¡t and cultrned myoc),tes

may be regulated by thl'roid hormone tl'ough several possible ways. (l). Th'oid
hormone nray afect bFGF expression by regurating bFGF gene transcription. kr all
the genes regulated by T3, a T3 responsive elenænt (T3RE) has been identified

(samuels et al , r9B9; Glass and Holrowa¡ 1990). No such a T3RE has so fa¡ been

identified in up to r kb ofthe 5'-flanking region ofhuma¡r bFGF (shibata er ar., rggr).
According to this data it does nol trrereforg appear that thy.oid hormone regulates

bFGF gene transcription directly; though the possibility that a T3RE located in the

fixther upstrearn region can not be excluded. Howwer, an indirect trarucriptionar

regulation via AP-l is possibre: As nrentiond rigand-activated r3R represses the Ap_

1 mediated transcriptional activation of genes (Desbois et ar., lggr; ztang et ar.,

1991c), and there is a potential Ap-l binding site within the core promoter region of
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hunu¡r bFGF gene (Shibata et at.,l99l). (2). The increase in2l.5_22kDa as well as

total bFGF contenr upon h¡pothy'r'oidism might be induced by inhibition of proteolytic

activity (slower bFGF tumover). In fac! fypsin and other serine proteases did convert

the 2l .5-22 kDa bFGF into the l g kDa form as shoun by our rtata and also by Doble

et al (199o)' Hyperthy'oidism hæ been associated with increased mmcre proteolysis

(Tauveronet al., 1992; Angems andHassergreg r9g7). Keratinocytes culh'ed without

T3 in the niedium showed 7Ggüz decrease in prasminogen activator proteâse comparc

to conhols flsseroff et ar., r9g9), indicating that thyroid hormone can reguJate

proteolytic activig. (3). The change in bFGF conposition and abr¡ndance in

h¡'pothyroidism may arso caused by increased bFGF 
'RNA 

stability or tra¡slation.

one preliminary set of eryerinrents did not indicate any changes in bFGF 
'RNA

levels in the hea¡t as a function of ttryoid status (our unpubrished observations);

however, more eryeriments are needed to test this hypothesis.

[n rat cardiac myoc]tes we showed a reduction of bFGF effects by thyroid

hormone. Inhibition of bFGF-induced DNA synthesis by thyroid hor¡¡nne could be

rnediated by: (1), the T3/R3R repression oftrarucriptional activation by Ap-r wrrich

would blocks the stimuJating effects of bFGF (schneider and parker, r! f{)). e),
increased proteolysis. It has been proposed that bFGF is regulated mainly at the level

of bioavailability rather than çne eryression (Baird and walicke, 19g9). Increased

proteolysis might result in the degradation of lg kDa bFGF into snraller, non_active

Êagnrents. Finally, thyoid hormone nray induce eryression of other facton which



cancer the bFGF-derived stimuration. For exarnpre, r4 heatrnent incre¿sed TGF_ß r

mRNA in rat myocardium by about 53% (ao and Eghbali, 1992), andit is known

that TGF-ß inhibits the stimularing effect of bFGF on many ce's, incruding

cardiolryocytes (Kardami, I 990).

2.5 CO¡.{CLUDING REMARKS

In conclusior¡ we have shown increased bFGF locarization to the nucreus of
proliferati'g chick myocytes in the later portion of the cell cycre, prior to the onset of
cell division. we arso report for the fint tinæ that bFGF or bFGF-like antigens

changed from being chronrosorne-associated during earry stages of mitosis to a

complete dissociation from chromosonre a¡rd rocarized to the midbody dwing anaphase

and telophase. This celr cycle dependent roc¿lization of bFGF suggests a possibre role

ofbFGF in cytokinesis. The LI ofcurtured rat cardiac myocytes showed thø bFGF

simulates DNA synthesis ofcardiomyocytes and postponed the terminal differentiæion

ofthose cells; an effect brunted by thyroid hormone. It has been recentry reported that

immah¡re rat ca¡diac muscle, rvhich ¡etains a proliferative phenot¡pe, eryresses

predominantly tú.21-23 kDa bFGF forms (Liu et al., 1993). We provide evidence

fo¡ the fi¡st tirne that thyroid stahx exerts a (negafive) reguratory effect on the

accumulation of 2r.5-22 kDa bFGF in cardiac venticres as wel as other stiated

mmcles, suggesting a relationship of the va¡ious bFGF forms with the myogenic

progam of differentiation. similar changes of bFGF composition we¡e arso observed

in culhued chick cardiomyocltes, showing that thyroid hormone can act directly on



these cells and down regulate the 2r.5-22 kDa bFGF. we also show that flre relative

Ievels of l8 kDa and 2r.s-2zu*abFGF in eu-, hy,po and hyper-thyroid animals a¡e

cha¡acteristic for different orgars. Finaily, we investigated the distribution of bFGF

in rdx mouse cardiornyopathy as a function of thyroid hornione treatnænt. T3-heated

nxlx heârts exhibited a general low level of a¡rti,bFGF immunolabeling and a d¡amatic

increase in the number and size of lesions and sca¡. To summarize in a sorneuirat

simplified scheme' in c¿¡diac myocltes bFGF c¿n be taken as factor pronnting the

genetic program that supports proliferation and regeneration. Thyroid hon¡one, u4rich

higgers or pron.ìotes niuscre differentiation 
'ray 

do so partially by reguJating the

eryression as well as activity of bFGF.



CIIAPTFjR3. FGF RECEFTORS IN TIIE HEART

3.I. INIRODUCTORY REMARKS

High affinify FGF receptors (FGFRs) have been identified in many cell types

and tissues (Kìagsbrua r9g9). The FGFRs are ty'osine kinases belonging to a famiry

of five nænibers (FGFR1-5), each of r¡,trich exise in several vanarfis (Jaye et at.,

1992). tnw affinity receptors a¡e cer surface heparan sulfate proteoglycars (HSpGs),

considered essential for bFGF binding to high affnityrecrptors (yayon et ar.,199r).

Low affinity binding sites in bovine ca¡diac sa¡colemma have been detected (Ross and

HaJe' 1990) and purified @oss er ar., 1gg3). The 
'RNA 

for FGFRI (bur not other

FGFR') hæ been detected in yo'ng rat heå¡ts @ngelnrann et ar., r993),utiile bFGF

is continually present in ca¡diac developrnent (Kard ar,u er ar., 1993). FGFR' have not

been reported for the adu.lt myocardiurn since a¡rothe¡ type ofstriæed muscre, skeletar

rnmcle, loses its FGFR upon differentiation (orwin and rlauschþ rgsg), it has been

generally accepted that the loss of cell division in ca¡diac m,scle upon maturation is

due at least in part to the loss or decrease of receptors for mitogens like FGFs

(schneider & Parker, 1990). This howeve¡ has nor been eryerimentary estabrished-

we therefore rmdefook to examine the eryression and potential hornronal and/or

developnrental regulation of FGFR in cardiac myocltes. our dat4 presented in this

chapter, established that FGFR is epressed by adult as well as immature

cardiornyocytes' we also provide evidence that the overalr revers as weil as receptor

isoform may be regulated by developtrental stage and/or thytoid hormone.
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3.2. MATERIAT-S AND ME-IHODS

Materials and apparahrses for cell curture, gel electrophoresis, autoradiography,

protein detemrination æe æ described in chapter 2. other chemicals wrere ordered

Íìom Signra Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo) unless otherwise indicated.

3.2.1 Cioss-linkirg of 'rsl-bFf,tr to ca¡diæ nrnùranes

Pure c¿rdiac sa¡coremma preparations were prepared as discribed by tnnsberry

et a| (1992), with irsfuctions and assistance from Dr. G. pierce (Departrnent of
Physiolory, University of lr4anitoba), and by pitts (1979). l@ ¡rg of rnembrane

protein were rtsed per sanple. The nænrbra¡res were incubated with 3.5 ng rðl_bFGF

(DuPont Canada Inc., Mssissaug4 OIVÐ at 22"C, n 100 ¡rl pBS containing 2 mM

Mgcl2, 0'2% gelatir¡ in the presence or absence of 5 ¡rglnrl "cold" (non-radioactive

labelled) bFGF @epro Teci¡ Inc., Rocþ Flìll, M for 60 min. The mixture was dih¡ted

lGfold with cold PBS and centrifuged af 16,000 xg for l0 min at 4 .c. The pellet

was washed with PBS and then resrupended in 200 pr pBS. The crossrinker

disuccinimidyl sube¡ate @sS, pierce chemicar co., Rockford IL), frestrJy dissorved

in dinrethyl sulfoxide to a concentration of50 mM was added to the suspension at a

final concentræion of 0.30 mM sanples were incubated for 20 min at 4 .c and

crosslinking was terminated by the addition of r0 ¡rr of 0.5 M Tris-HCl, pFf/.4.

Membranes were centrifuged for r0 min at r 6,000 xg. The pellets were resuspended

in 30 ¡rl of hornogenizing buffer (20 mM Hepes pH 7.4, 0.25 mM suøose, I mM

EDTd l¡rg/nl aprotinin and rpglnrr of leupeptin) containing r%oTntonx-l'. by



vortexing and tritu-ating, and then incubated at 40c for 15 min. Insorubre materiars

were renroved by cent'ifugation at 16,000 xg for r0 min. The supematant was prepared

for SDS-PAGE.

3.2.2 Closslinking of rasl-Ff,,Ir to cadiæ nryoc'És

Goss-li'king of l25r-bFGF to cardiac myocytes was caried out according to the

methods described by Neufeld & Gospodarowi cz (19g6) with minor nrodific¿tions.

holiferating or non-dividing postrnitotic rat ca¡diac myocytes were obtained as

described in "Material and Methods" of chapter 2. Myocy,tes, grown in 60 mm dishes,

were washed hvice with 5 rnl cord Drbecro's nrcdified Eagre rnedium (Dr\,ßN,Ð.

AÍÌer washing 0.75rnl DMEM supplernented with 20 mM Hepes, pH7.4, 0.2vo gelatn

@ioRad) was added to each dish. r2sr-bFGF was added to the dish to a fi¡ar

concentration of 2 n{nú, in the presence or absence of r00 nglnrl cord bFGF. The

dishes were then incubafed at 4'c, 
'ndø 

mild agitation for 90 min At the end of the

incubatior¡ the dishes were washed twice with 5 nrr of cord pBS, then 0.75 rnr of pBS

with protease inhibitors ( I mM pìvßF, 5 mM EGTA r0 pglml aprotinin and 10

pglnrl leupeptin) were added The crosslinking reaction was initiated by the ,ddition

of 200 ¡-rl PBS containing 0.15 mM DSS (dilured from a 20 rM srock in dinrcthyl

sulfoxide). Dshes were incubated at ¡oom tenperature for 15 mi¡ua¡rd the reaction

was terminated by the addition of 20 pl 0.5 M Tris-HCr, pÍr7.4. The dishes were

washed twice with cold pBS containing proteâse inhibiton, and subsequently 0.7 nrl

of the sanre solution were added to each dish. celrs were scraped off with a rubber
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police'ran and centrifuged for l0 min at 16,000 x g at 4oc. The pellet was

resuspended and solubirized in 40 ¡rl of l% Triton X-100 in pBS with protease

inhibiton for r0 mi4 centrifuged æ before and protein concenhation of the

supematant determined æ previously described (chapter 2). Ariquots f¡om the

supelnatånt were anailzed by SDS-pAGE.

3.2.3 Elecho¡ùrorcsis and autordiography

The su¡æmatant ûom the øossJinking eryerinrents was diluted with an equal

volurne of Flo and brought up to a finar concenfation of 12 mM Tris, r00mM

glycine, 1% sDS, lcpz glycerol, 0.004% bronphenol blue a¡rd 1% ßnrercaptoethanol

using stock SDS-PAGE sanpre buffer. samples were then boiled for 5 mi¡ and

analyzed on a gradienr (s-rz.syù polyacryramide SDS slab gel, with a 3 % stacking

gel. After electrophoresis, gels were fixed a¡rd stained with 0.1% coornassie Blue in

Sctolo fi-chloroacetic acid for I tr and destained ovemight wrïhl%acetic acid. Gels

were then dried on a BioRad ger dryer (Moder 5g3) Lrsing a gradient circle a¡rd

subjected to autoradiography at -70"c uing Kodak x-omat R fihn and Dupont

Lighting PIus intensi&ing screens. Broad range molecula¡ weight protein ¡rwkers

(200-14.4 kDa BioRad) were used to derermine the molecula¡ weight of the labeled

bands. A BioRad Model GS-670 Inraging Densitonøer and microanarysis programme

was used to estimate the relative intensity of the labelled bands.

3.2.4. Binding of tasl-bFf,F m ca¡diac sarcolenum preparatiors.
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20 ¡rg of cardiac sarcorcruna.l uænibrane protein were used per binding assay.

Tlle final voluræ was r00 ¡rr. Binding buffer contained 300 mrr4 sucrose, 100 mM

NaCl, 50 mMHepes, pH7.4,, l.2nù|Caclr, 1.2 mMMgCl, arldl.Syo(Vv) BSA
rz5l-bFGF 

was added to the desired conc€ntration (r-50 nglnrr) and binding was done

at 22"c. Binding was sta¡ted by adding the sa¡colennnar preparation to the systern

AfÌer 90 mirL 0.5 nrl of cold binding buffer was added to stop the binding reaction.

Two næthods were used ro sepamte bound from free rrl-bFcF. 
In the tube nrethod,

the nrernbrane suspension rvas centrifuged at 16,000 xg for r0 mi,tr and the peilet uas

washed again with the binding buffer. The tips of the tubes were cut and counted in

a r-Counter (model 55@, Becknun Instrurnents, rnc., N4ssissaug4 ol.Ð. In the filter

næthod the nrembrane suspension was filtered through Gelrnan GF/B filters, rd-rich

had been pre-soaked in cold binding buffer for 30 min. Each filter was washed th¡ee

times with 3 ml of cold binding buffer. The filters were then corurted- The

background offree I¡I-bFGF absorbed non-specificaily to the tubes a¡rd ñlters were

determined by contrors that contained the sarne amount of rãI-bFGF, but no

sa¡colemmal rnembra¡res. This backgrourd was not conpeted by the addition of cold

bFGF. Binding values resulting from subtraøing the backgro'nd were anaryzed by

LIGAND conputer prog¡Ìun @lsevier-BlosoFr, cambridg' tK) to calculate üe
dissociation constant (Kd) and binding capacity @nrax).

A different approach was also ìised to obtain a¡l estimate of the annunt of r¡I_

bFGF bou:rd to high and low affinity binding sites: after the binding ¡eaction the filters
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r\ere washed 3 tinæs with l nd of 2 M Nacr, 20 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, to elute the rðI-

bFGF bound to lrspc¡ (low-affìnity sites) and countd. The firters were ûren washed

again 3 tinres with l nrr of 2 M Nacl, 20 mM sodium acetate, pH 4.0 to erute r¡r-

bFGF bourd to the'igh affinity receptors (Moscateti, I9g7). controls were treated

identically to estinrate the background from each step. Resurts are presented as

specífic binding after subtracting the background.

3.2.5 Conqætition of IrI-FGF binding to cardiac sa¡olemna by ,bold,,bFG!,

This was perforned rsing trre sanæ binding conditions as for the tube næthod.
r¡l-bFGF 

was added to a concentration of g5 pM The background of Êee rzsI_bFGF

absorbed to the tubes at each point was determined in contuols that contained g5 pM
rrsI-bFGF va¡ious concentration of "cold" FGF, but no rnembranes. Non-specifrc

binding of rzsI-bFGF to the nrembranes was determined in the presence of r ¡rM (lg

¡rglnrl) recombinant bFGF, and represented less than 2u/o of the tot¿r binding in
agreenænt with varues reported previously (orwin and Irauschka lggg;

Gospoda¡owicz and Neuferd, 19g5, 19g6). varues resurting from subtracting the

backgro'nd and nonspecific binding were considered as representing specific binding

of IãI-bFGF to the rnembranes.

3.2.6 ßolation of Chrdionryocytes

cardiomyocytes were isorated fiom 300 - 350 g nrare sprague.Dau,rey rats, as

described by Liu arid piøce (1993). Briefly, the rat heât was renroved and perfirsed
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in a retrograde l:ngendorff model wíth a c¿2*-ÍÌee MEM-Jok]ik,s medium

supplenænted as described (r-anger et ar., rggr) for approdmately l0 min. The

perfirsion solution was then changed to one u4rich arso contained 0.5 mg/mr

hyaluronidase and 1 .0 mg/ml coilagenase (cooper, class r ). After approximat ery 15-20

min, tlrc hea¡t was renroved from the perfision apparah$ and the tissue gently teased

apart in a petri dish to rele¿se the cardiomyocytes. rle celrs were harvested by gavity

as described (hnger et aÌ., 1997) a¡rd were used either for RNA preparation or the

bFGF-Saporin assay.

3.2.7 In v¡?r¿ bFGFsalnrin assay

Isolated ventricurar myocres were praced in 35 mm curture dishes previously

coated with 0.2 m{nr laminin. After 20 mir¡ the dishes were carefirly washed once

to rernove dead cells from the viable myocytes attached to the laminin coared dishes

and 1 ml of MEM-Jokrik nredium was added to each dish. Dshes were divided into

four eryerinent groups, nanrely (r), those tueated with pBS onry, (2) those teated with

recombina¡rt bFGF at 1, 5, and l0 nM concenhatiors, (3) those heated with saporin

(a gift from Drs. lappi and Baird the \Vhìuier lrstin¡e, l,a Joll4 CA) at l, 5, and l0

nM an{ (4) those teated with the bFGF-saporin conjugate (a gift from Drs. I qnpi and

Baird) at 1, 5, and 10 nM AII the reagents we¡e dissolved in pBS and the total

volume added was 22.5 ¡tr per dish. The viable, rodJike shaped cardiomyocytes with

no spontaneoì-rs contractions were corurted under the microscope before a¡ld 30 to 60

min after adding the reagents, to calcu.lafe the percentage of surviving myocltes.



3.2.8 Intenralization of bFGF þ cardiomyocltes

cardiomyocyfes from r9-day rat fetuses were plated on coilagen-coated 24-weil

culh'e plates at a density of 500,000 cellvwell. Intemâlization experinænts were

perfo'red according to Roghani and Mosc¿teili (1992) with minor nndification.

Briefly, proliferative or non-dividing cardiomyoclte curtues were washed hvice with

PBS, and the *edium was repraced with 0.5 ml DMEM containing 0. r 5% gelatir¡ and

0 or 10 ¡rg/nil heparin. rztl-bFcF was added to each dish at a final concentration of

5 nglnl and the cells were incubated at 37oc for 5 hours. After incubatior¡ the cells

were washed hvice with pBS, twice with 2 M NaCl in 20 mM FIEPES, pH 7.5, to

remove heparan sulfate-bound radioactivity, and twice with 2 M Nacl in 20 mM

sodium acetate, pH 4.0 to remove receptor-bound radioactivity (Moscateili, rggz). At

the end of the washes, the cells were incubated for 3 min at room tenperat*re with 0.5

rnl l% trypsin-EDTd the released cells were collected ærd radioactivity was assessed.

Nonspecifically associated radioactivity was æsessed in parallel cultr:res incubated with
r¡I-bFcF-containing nædium at 4"c (a condition preventing intemalization).

Nonspecific radioactivify was subtracted from the experinental values.

3.2.9 Nordrem Hot analysis.

Total RNA was prepared from adurt rat venficles or isorated ventricuræ

myocfes using a single-step metlod of RNA isolation by acid guanidinium

thiocyanate-phenol-chloroform exfaction (clronrczynski a¡rd sacchi, lggz). sanples
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ol 100-200 Fg ofRNA were sepamted by fornrardehyde-agarose ger erectrophoresis

as described (l-ehrach et at.,1977) and na¡sfened to Ntrocellulose-plus nrrnbrane

under standæd conditioru (Sarnbrooket at.,l9g9). The cDNA probes were rat FGFRI

(a gft frorn Dr. J. N.filbradt, washington universiry school of Medicine, st. t¡uis,

Mo)' homologo's to the hunran/g gene (wanak4 et ar., r9%) and rat N-syndecan

(a gift ûom Dr. D.J. Carey, SigiÌied & Janet Weis Cente¡ for Researcl¡ Geisinger

clinic, Danville, Pennsylvania), rúich encoded a protein identified as one of the low

atrnity FGF binding sites. The cDNAs were labeled by random pri*er nrethods

(Feinberg and vogelsteir¡ 19s3 & t9g4) with i:p-deoxy ATp, for 5 houn, at room

temperature. The specific activities cDNA were 1-3 x 10e cpn/pg DNA fo¡ labelled

FGFR' and 8-9 x 108 cpnr/¡rg DNA for rabeiled N-s¡.ndecan. Hybridization was

ca¡ried out for 1618 hours at 42"c tn hybridization buffer containin g ru/o (wlv)

dexkan sulfate, 5x ssc (1x sSC is 0.r5 MNacr,0.0r5 MNa.citrate), 0.0r MNapo4,

pH6.5,5U/o(vlv) fonrnrnide (diionized) and lOpá(v/v) 50xDenha¡dts solution To

compare FGFR and N-syrdecan levers among sanpres, each ra¡re was loaded with l@
200 ¡rg total RNA Membranes were also strip@ by washing in boiling distilled

water for 3 ti¡nes, 5 min each under gentle agitation and re.hybridized with a

glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDÐ cDNA (a gift from Dr. I.MC.

Dixor¡ Departnrent of physiolory, University of \4anitoþ Winnipeg MB), a

constitutively eryressed proteir¡ to check for possible loading variation After

hybridizatio4 the membrane was washed at 65t in lx ssc, 0.1% sDS and air &ied-

Autoradiography and densitonetry of the brots were perforrned as described in
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paragraph 3.2.3.

3.3 RESUUTS

3.3.1 Bindirg of rrsI-bFGlF to cardiac myocges.

rar-bFGF was added to highÌy pL'ified sarcorer¡ma.r vesicles from rar hea¡t in the

presence a¡rd absence of a 100-fold nnra¡ excess of non-radiolabelred bFGF; the

complex was crosslinked with a zero length heterobifunctionar crossJinker, DSS, and

ndyzed by SDS,PAGE and autoradiography. characteristic resurts a¡e shown i¡
Fig.3. I : a 150 kDa labelled band was consistently observed in these plasnn nembrane

preparations (Fig.3.1, lanes r,2). since this included bound bFcF, the apparenr kfr.

of the labeled macrornolecule prior to crossJinking is estimated at r 34 kDa_

specificity of the cross-lilrking was denrrcnshated by the conplete disappearance ofthis

band by incubation with non-radioactive labelled bFGF (Fig.3.1., Iane 3). r¡I_bFGF,

u4rich bound to the nrembra¡re, br't did not crosslink, migated at the front of ttre gel

(the bottorn band). A 3ó kDa band was observd u4rich possibly represents a dirner

of r¡I-bFGF. The minor band a¡ourd g0 kDa was not observed consistently and nny

represent a proteolytic produa @ig.3.1, tane l).

clossJinking of '¡I-bFGF to the myocyte ceil surface was also done 
'sing

monolayers of cultured embryonic or neonatal myocltes. covalent crosslinking of
r'zsI-bFGF to proliferative cardiomyocytes lelded two nrajor broad bands, with an

apparent size of 150 kDa a¡rd lzo kD4 corresponding after subtraction of the
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Fig.3. 1 Affinity labelling of bFGF receptors in sarcoiemmal (sL) preparations frorn adult

rat hearl.

Cardiac SL preparations (100 pg) we¡e incubated with 3.5 ng r2sI_FGF in the

absence (lanes 1,2) or presence (lane 3) of 5 pg/ml cold bFGF for 60 min at 22c and

then covalently cross-linked with DSS as described under "Materials and Methods,,.

After completion of the cross-linking reaction, membranes were solubilized \rvith 1%

Täton X-100, sepæated by 5-12.5% gradient SDS_PAGE and subjected to

arforadiography for 7 days. Molecular weight standards are indicated at the left.
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contribution by r'sr-bFGF, 
to proteins of I34 and r 04 kDa respectivery (Fig.3.2, Ianes

I4)' These bFGF-binding proteins are, presumabry, bFGF receptors. Both of these
binding proteins (receptors) were arso detected in non-dividing myocyes (rig.3.2, Ianes
5-10)' In the latter case however, u,hire revels of the i34 kDa receptor were
comparable to those from proriferative myocltes, those of the 104 kDa receptor were
reduced (Tabre 3. l ). The rerative densities ofthe trvo rz5r_bFGF_labelred 

proteins were
exanrined by densitonet-y: the ratio ofthe r*/r34kI>àr5l_bFGF_receptors 

was about
0.ó3 + 0.03 in the proliferating myocytes and 0.46 r 0.02 in non_dividing myocyres
(Fig3'3 a'd rabre 3.r). tne diffe¡ence betueen those two groups was statificary
significant (p{''r)' An excess of "ç6¡¿u bFGF ñrry conpeted with r¡I-bFGF
binding resurting in disappearance of the crossrinked bands (Fig.3.2, tane ll).
Treatonent of the proriferative cardiomyocy,tes culh'es with T3 ¡esulted in a slight
incre¿se in the 104 kDa bFGF binding protein ( lM/134 ,Da nrio is 0.71 + 0.02 in T3
treated conpared to 0.63 + 0.03 0fconbor), however this difference was not sìgrificant
(Þo 1)' T3-treatr¡rent of post-mitotic, nondividing cardiomyocltes curtures resurted
in a statisticary sigrificant dec¡ease of the r04 kDa bFGF binding protein As a
resul! rhe ratio of lM/134 kDa bFGF+ecepton was 0.34 (+ 0.06) in T3 toeated non_
dividing myocltes conpa¡ed to 0.4ó + 0.02 in non_toeated non_dividing myocltes
(P{.01).

The interaction of r¡I-bFGF 
witrr sarcoremmal vesicres was also examined by

equilibrium binding studies, and results a¡e shown in Figure 3.4. scatchard prot
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Fig.3.2 Affrrity labelling of bFGF receptors on cultr_ued cardiomyocytes

cardiac proliferative (maintained in culture for 4g h in high serum) and non-dividing
(maintained in culture for 1 wk in row serum) myocytes were incubated with 2 nglnrl rxI-bFGF

in the absence (lanes 1-10) or presence (rane 11) of r',nginrl non-radioactive bFGF; cross-

linking was performed as described under "N¿faterials and Methods,,. Equal amounts of cultu¡ed
cell proteins, solubilized .*th r% Triton X-100, were then u.*ryzr.d, by sDS/PAGE and

autoradiog?phy. l¿nes 1-4, proliferative myoc),tes, maintained in the absence (ranes 1,2) or
presence (lanes 3,4) or T3, for 24 hours. I¿nes 5-10, non-dividing myocytes, maintained in the
absence (lanes 5-7) or presence (rane g-10) of 10 nM T3, for 3 days. Molecular weight
standards are indicated at 1eft.
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Tiable 3.1 Dersitonrctuy of cmss-Iinl¡ed FGT receffon

in cr¡ltued cardiomyocyfes

Cardiac myocfes

proliferative @)

non-dividing QrrD)

T3-treated P

T3-fteatedND

D"nsrty of 134 kDa FGF

receptor aå

29.4 * 1.2

29.4 L 1.4

29.9 + 4.2

30.9 + 1.0

Ratio of 1051134 kDa FGF

receptors å

0.63 r 0.03

0.46 ! 0.02 *

0.71 +0.02

0.34 + 0.06 **

" D"nsrty of 134 kDa FGF receptor was normalized according to protein ioad,

determined by densitometry measurement of the gel.

ó Values shown represent mean t SEM of four repeated sets of experiments.

* P<0.01 Non-dividing vs holiferative

** P<0.001 T3-heated vs non T3-treated
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Fig.3.3Effect of thyroid hormone and development in culture on the ¡elative levels

of the 104 kD and 134 kD bFGF-receptors in cardiac myocytes

The ratio of the 104 kDa to the 134 kDa bFGF receptors was determined by

densitometry of autoradiograms from four distinct sets of experiments and plotted

as a function of proliferation and/or T3 addition.

+ P < 0.01non-dividing vs proliferating myocytes

** P<0.01T3-added vs no T3 added
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analysis indicates the presence of two classes of binding sites, with dissociation

constants of l.14 nM and l l5 pM ("lov/' and "high" affurìty), respectively. The high

affinity binding sites had a Bmax of 170 pN4/mg (or 2.g nglmg) protein, and the

Bnux for low affiniry binding sites was 670 flr4/mg (or 11.4 nfing) protein.

To discriminate be¡ween binding to the low or high affiniry sites, ì¡l-bFGF-

nrembrane conplexes were incubated with 2M Nacl, pH 7.5, conditions which

dissociate bFGF fro'the lowaffinity sites. Subsequent incubation with 2MNacl, pH

4.0 liberated bFGF from the high atrnity sites (Moscateili, 19g7). r¡r-bFGF rereased

urder these incubation conditions was plotted as a fi.urction of total added r¡l-bFGF

(Fig. 3'a b, and c). Dssociation constants derived from these data were 2.2 nM (Fig

3.4 b inset) and 254 pM (Fig 3.4 c irset). Binding of rãr-bFGF to rhe sa¡colemmal

rnembranes was inhibitable by non-radiolabelled bFGF in a dose-dependent manner

(Fig. 3.s).

3.3.2 bFGlr-saprin assay ard intemaliz¡tion of bFGF by cardiomyocytes

The presence of f.l¡rctional FGFR in cardiomyocytes was investigated by

examining tÌìe intemalization of bFGF and bFGF-saporin in those myocytes. A

preparation ofisolated adult ca¡diac myocltes, consisting ofapproxirnately go% viable

(i.e. cylindrical, non-contracting) cells was incubated with bFGF alone, saporin alone

and the bFGF-saporin conplex cell viability was assessed after 0.5 a¡rd I hou¡ of

incubafion Viabilify did not change significantly in the presence ofeither bFGF or
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Fig.3.4 Fquilibrium binding of r2iI-bFGF to cardiac sarcolemmal preparations.

20 pg of cardiac SL protein was incubated with the indicated concenhation of

125I-bFGF for 90 min at 22"C. The binding was performed as described under

"Materials and Methods". Background binding was determined by controls that

contained the same arnoult r2sI-bFGF, br-f no membranes. The binding value resulting

from subhacting the background was plotted as a flrnction of the concentration ofr25I-

bFcF added.

(a) Total specific binding (b) l'?sI-bFGF released in the 2MNaCl, pH 7.5 wash

("lou/' afFurity binding) (c) l'z5I-bFGF released in the 2M NaCl, pH 4.0 wash ("high',

atrrnity binding). krsets, Scatchard analysis of the data. Data are presented as mearì +

SEM of quinhrplet samples.
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Fig.3.5Competition of the binding of 125I-bFGF to cardiac sa¡colemmal membranes

by unlabelled bFGF

Cardiac SL preparations (20 ¡L.g) werc incubated for 90 min at 22'C in the

pÍesence of 85 pM 125I-bFGF plus the indicated concentrations of unlabelled

recombinant bFGF. The binding was performed and specific binding was culculated

as described under "Materials and Mathods".

Data from two experiments (A o and B . ) are shown and are presented as

meån t SEM of triplication samples.
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saporin (Fig.3.6): The percentage sì..rvivâl of cardiomyocles was 79.4%o,90.4o/o and

75'1o/oin the presence of I, 5, and 10 nM bFGF, respectively. similarly, percentâge

su¡vival in the presence of saporin (1, 5, and l0 nlvÐ was 76.6yo,7g.5% and76.u/q

respectively.

A significa't decli¡e in viability was observed in the presence of 5 and l0 nM

of the bFGF-saporin conjugate after I l'incubation: percentage srwival dropped to

50.3Yoætd36.27q respectively, (p<.01, conpared to values obtained for pBS control,

bFGF alone, saporin alone). There were no significant chzurges in myocyte survival

at 30 min of incubation with l, 5 and l0 nM FcF-saporir¡ FGF, saporin and pBS.

Intema.lization of rãl-bFGF in proliferative or non-dividing myocltes was

rne¿su¡ed in the presence or absence of 10 pglnrl heparin. Heparin-resisønt

intemalization of 'ãI-bFGF was considered as intemalized via the high affinity FGFR

(Roghani a¡rd Moscatelli, 1992). The data shown as ttre ratio ofheparin-resist¿nt over

total intemalizatior¡ are not directly compar-able between the two phenotypes of

myocytes, however they do indicate that '¡l-bFGF we¡e intemalized tlfough high and

low affinity receptors in both proliferative a¡rd non-dividing myocytes. Intemalization

through FGFR consists about 57.1 + 4.5yo of total intemalized in proliferative

cardiomyocytes arñ 47.0 I l.g/o n nondividing cardiomyocytes (Fig 3.Ð.

3.3.3 hpression of FGFRI and N-syndecan genes

To investigate the gene eryression for FGFR in cardiac myocytg we examined
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the presence of mRNA for a high atrnity FGFR FGFRI a¡d a low affìnity receptor,

N-s¡ndecan by Northen blot analysis. Total RNA was obtained lrom adult hearu as

well as isolated adult cardiomyocy'tes and analyzrd for presence of the mRNAs for

FGFRI (/g) and N-slndecaa by hybridization with corresponding rat cDNAs. Results

a¡e shown in Fig 3.8 ab. Adult rat heârts corsistently eryressed the FGFRI and N-

syrdecan mRNd at 4.3 and 5.5 kb, respectively (Fig.3.g a and b). Figure 3.9 shows

the relative intensity of FGFRI and N-syndecan *RNA signal estimated by

densitorrefy of the conespondent autoradiographs. t evels of both mRNAs a¡e

simila¡ befween tota.l he¿rt and myocyte RNA

Total RNA was also obtained aom hea¡ts at different developnrental stages and

probed for FGFRI mRNA relative intensity estimated by densitonretry æe shown i¡
Fig.3.10: The expression of FGFRI 

'RNA 
was highest in fetat hearts, steady stáe

levels of FGFR1 declined dwing the fi¡st 2 weela after birth br¡t increased agin at

later stages of developnrent. In adult rat hearts, levels of FGFRI mRNA were

comparable to those of fetal hea¡t.
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Fig'3.8 Northem blot analysis of rotal RNA for (a) FGFR1 (flg) and (b), N-syndecan.

I-¿ne 1, 100 pg RNA from rat cardiac ventricles. I_ane 2, 100 ¡rg RNA ftom

isolated cardiac myocles (experiment #1), Lane 3, 100 ¡.rg RNA ftom isolated adult

cardiac myocy'tes (experiment #2). r-ane 4, 200 pg RNA iÌom isolated adult cardiac

myocltes (experiment #2).
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Fig.3.9 FGFR1 and N-syndecan levels in RNA obtaìned from total heart and

isolated cardiomyocytes.

Total RNA from adult hea¡t and isolated cardiomyocytes was analyzed by

Northern blotting for FGFRI and N-syndecan nRNA. The blot was also stipped in

boiling distilled water for 3 times, 5 min each, and reprobed for GAPDH to coÍect

for possible loading variations. Data from total heart and isolated cardiomyocytes

were compared. Data from FGFR1 and N-syndecan are not comparable.
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Fig. 3.10 FGFR1 (flg) levels in cardiac development.

Total RNA from 18-day fetuses, l-day,2-day,9-day,2-week-o1d and adult rat

hearts was analyzed by Northern blotting for FGFR1 mRNA. The blot was also

stripped and reprobed for GAPDH to correct for possible loading variations.
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3.4 DISCUSSIO{

3'4.1 Identification of bFGF rcceptors in dult cardiæ sarrolemnral næmbra¡res a¡rd

culturcd cardionryocy'tes by affinity labellirg

Radiolabelled ligand cross-linking to the cell surface or isolated næmbra¡res is

a technique w4rich has been used extensively to identifo rnembrane growth factor

receptors. GossJinking of ra5l-bFGF to sL preparation was carried out according to

the nrethods described by Bumis and olwin (19g9) with rnodifications. crosslinking

of rrI-bFGF to cultured cardiac myocytes was perfonrrd at 4.c in order to label cell

surface conrponents and to limit possible intemaliz¿tion of growth factor receptor

complexes. This nrethod has revealed the presence of bFGF receptors migrating wittr

an apparent rnolecula¡ mass uually in the range of 105-165 kDa (Iædoux er at.,lgg2).

There edsts a great variation in the size of FGF receptors crosslinked to different

þpes of cells or cells aom different species (Iædoux et al., 1992). There is no

previous infonnation as to the size of bFGF receptom in cardiomyocytes; our affinity

cross-linking dâta indicated the presence of a 134 kDa receptor in adult ca¡diac

sa¡colemmal r¡rembranes and cultu¡ed cardiac myocytes, and an additional 104 kDa

binding protein in cultured cardiac myocytes, well within the size range of bFGF

receptors. That ttre r,fr. 134 and 104 species fromcardiac myocytes represent bFGF

receptors is supported by the fact that binding of 'ãI-bFGF and crosslinking of these

hvo conplexes could be prevented by the addition of excess nonJabeled bFGF.



The relationship betrveen the fwo receptor species identified in curtured

cardiomyocytes can be interpreted in a nLunber of ways.

(l) It is possible that the rower rr4r receptor species is a proteolytic breakdown

product of the larger species. If that is the case, such a proteorytic event must have

taken place before ceil rysis, since proteinase inhibitors were used during alr

procedures.

(2) The trvo receptor species may represent differentially glycosyrated forms of
the sane receptor. It is known that about 25-30 kDa ofthe bFGF receptor on baby

hamster kdney @HK) celrs can be attributed to N-linked carbohydrates and that this

exclusive Nlinked grycosylation of the bFGF receptors a¡e essentiar for bFGF binding

(Feige and Baird, 1988). The 104kDa FGF receptor might be a less glycoslated

form of the larger receptor.

(3) rhe 104 kDa receptor species corLJd represent a tra¡slationar product of a

fmcated form of the mRNA for the 134 kDa receptor species. Nur¡ærous FGFRI a¡rd

FGFR2 variants, wtrich difer in their exfacellula¡ and cytoplasmic domairs, have been

fo'nd resulting from a]temarive exon usage, different splicing and pory-adenyration

@arønen et al.' 1992). This possibility cannot be excludd though we onry derected

one FGFRI mRNA" trre large fonrL by Northem blot analysis. yazal<t et ar. (r993)

reported detecting two isoforms of FGFR1 mRNd designated as the short and long

form (Fujita et al., l99l; Johnson et at., 1990;Reid et at.,1990; Isacchi et al., 1990;

Itoh et al , 1990), in wista¡ rat hea¡t tissue by polynrerase chain reaction (pcR).

Altemative splicing in the thi¡d Ig dorrain has been shown to be inport¿nt for
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determining ligand binding specificities (wemer et a1.,, 1992; Dua¡l e¡ al., l99z;

Johnson and Wìlliaq 1Ð3).

(4) The hvo FGF binding receprors nuy be the gene products of different

receptor t¡,rosine kinase (RTK) FGFR genes. Five distinct gene products of u4rich

have been reported so far, encoding FGFRs shanng 5G92%" amino acid sequence

identity and simila¡ overall shuctures (Jaye et a1.,1992). However, onìy the FGFRI

'RNA 
has been detecred in yorurg rat hefft (Engelnunn et al., 1993; spir et at.,

te92).

5). The two complexes a¡e shuchrrally r.nrelated Beside RTK FGFR, ttrere nray

exist an r¡uelated high affinify FGFR Recæntly, a cysteine-rich FGF receptor that is

distinct from RTK FGFRs has been identified in chick ernbryos and other vertebrates

(Olwin el al., 1991; Bum¡ e¡ al., 1992; Bum¡s and Olwûì, l9g9). perderiser e/ a/.

( 1992) reported a¡rother I 50 kDa high affinity FGF receptor purified form adult bovine

brain rnembra¡re, uliich does not cross-re¿.ct with FGFRI- or FGFR2- specific

antibodies.

It is not likely that the two FGF receptor isofonns and the regulation associated

with myocyte phenoty'pes result from non-muscle cells, since ow culhres contain more

that 90% myocyes (confrnied by immurolocalization of striated muscle myosin), and

cross-linking of r25I-bFGF to cardiac fibroblasts culh¡red urder the sa¡re conditions as

those of myocytes did not produce any change in the FGF receptor isoforms (dana not

shown).
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Two cross-linked ceil surface FGF recepton disprayrng a 2G30 kDa difference

have also been found in other cels. For example, a rat manx¡¿ì¡y celr line eryressed

rLl-bFGFcross-linkedsurfacebFGFreceptorat 
160and 140kDa eenigetat ,1990).

crossJinking rz'l-bFGF 
to neuronal culh¡es labelled a nrajor nembrane protein of 135

kDaa¡rdaminorproteinof35kDa(warickeetar.,rggg). cross-rinkingofr2rr-bFGF

or r¡I-aFGF to t]ieir receptors on BHK-21 cells has identified recepto¡s with nnlecular

weights of 145 kDa a¡rd 125 kDa ereufeld and Gospodarowi cq r9B5; 19g6). Two

pwified rat brain bFGF receptors are 140 and 110 kDa (rmamtm et ar., r9gg). cross-

linking studies with acidic and basic r2il-FGF and immunoprecipitaion with anti_

FGFRI artibodies revealed the existence of 150 and 130 kDa species in the A204

rhabdornyosarconra cell line (Ruta ef al.,lggg).

3.4'2 Equilibrium bindirg str¡dies deþct high and low afünify bFGF bindirg siÞs h

ad.Ì¡lt cardiæ sarcolemr¡n

when binding of r,I-bFGF to ca¡diac sarcoremma was examined as a flurction

of rðI-bFGF concentratior¡ hvo classes of binding sites we¡e found. For the low

atrnity binding sites, Kds of r.r4 nM wñ22 rMr (eluted with 2 M Nacr, pH 7.5)

were obtaind wtrich a¡e within the previously reported range for low affnity bFGF

receptors (Hearq 1991). For the high affinity sites, Kds of I 15 and 254pM (etuted

with 2M Nacl, pH 4.0) were obtained- Both a¡e within rrre range for high affinity

FGFR (Hearq 1991). Though the Kds tom two rnethods used to determine binding

i.e. total binding and specific el'tion, are not identical, considering the relatively
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linited sanrple size and high non-specific binding this discrepancy is within the

anticipated range. oru findings conhast with thoæ reported by Ross and t{ale (1990),

vrtro only derected low affrrity binding sites with a Kd of 6.9 nM in bovine c¿¡dìac

sa¡colenrnral vesicles. This discrepancy nray reflect species differences. AJtematively

it might be caused by the eperinental nrethods used to obtain the Kd values. In Ross

and Flale's report (1990), a displacenrent curve was obtained by competing r2sl-bFGF

binding to the SL with increased anìounts of ,'cold,' bFGF. The Kd was then

calculated as described by DeBlasi et al. (1989). This ca.lculation was based on the

assunrption that, utren the sanre ligand is used as ûacer a¡rd conpetitor (selÊ

displacenrent), the labelled and cold ligands have the sar¡re affinity to the receptor

(Munsoq 1983). However, it has been suggested that the affinity of ¡rr-bFGF to its

receptor is higher than thæ ofunlabelled bFGF (Neufeld and Gospodarowic.- 19g6;

1985). The sanæ phenomenon was observed in our studies,'*üen the ability of

unlabelled bFGF to displace rãl-bFGF from the ca¡diac sa¡colemma binding siæs was

analyz'd @ig 3.5). If the affinity of the labelled agonist remains wrchangd then at

a concenhation of unlabelled cornpeting bFGF equal to the concenftation of labelled

bFGF, one would expect thar. a 5u/o displacernent of the r¡I-bFGF from high affinify

sites would occur. This was clearly not the case since less tttan 5%of the rãI-bFGF

that bound to the rnembra¡re was displaced '¡4len the sa¡colemmal rnembranes were

incubated in the presence of unlabelled FGF at a concent-ation equal to the

concentration of the 'ãI-FGF. The reason for this is not established hJt is in

agreement with the notion that the affinity of rãI-FGF to its receptor on c¿¡diac
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sarcolen'ma is higher tha¡r that of r¡nlabelled bFcF. It is not likely that our findings

represent a displacenent ofr2sl-bFGF from is low affrnity binding sites, since only g5

pM r¿tl-bFGF was included in each sample, a value below the Kd for FGFR detected

in c¿¡diac SL a¡rd no cle¿¡ distinction was noticed between displacement from high

aflìnity versus other, lower affinity sites.

scatchard analysis also indicated th¿ the Bnax for Iow a¡ld high affinity binding

sites were 670 fMmg and 170 il,fmg sa¡colemmal proteir¡ respectively. There is no

report about the binding capacity of high afünity sites in ca¡diac sa¡colemlral

rnembranes. our data showed that the capacity of the low affnity sites is

approxinøtely 4-fold that of the high affinity sites. This is in agreement with the

description of the high aftinity FGF binding site as "low capacity", and the low

affinity sites as of "high câpacity" (Klapbrurl l9g9). Bmax of low affinify sites is

in disagreenænt of that reported by Ross and Flale (1990), uftich was r5.2 pM

bFGF/mg vesicle protein. This discrepancy nray reflect differences in species (rat

versus bovine), rnettrods of preparation of ca¡diac s¿¡colemma vesicle (pitts, 1979

versus slaughter et al., 1983) and rnethods to determine Bnrax (equilibrium binding

and scatchard analysis versus displacenrent eryeriment a¡rd c¿lculation according to

DeBlasi et al. 1989).

3.4.3 Ttrc nibtoxin bFGFsapoún kills isolabd adult cardiac nryoc',tes

The mitotoxin bFGF-saporin is a conjugafe of saporiq a powerftrl ribosom+
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inactivatingproteinfromtheplantsapna,aÇficinalis,ædbFGF(l_appi 
e, al.,l9g9;

Prieto e¡ a] ' l99l). Saporin is a c)4otofn ttrat has no effect on cells if added

exogenously. However, it kills celrs if it gains access to the cytoplasrn This ca¡r be

achieved by accessing cerl suface receptors, such as the one for bFGF. The bFGF-

saporin conjugate binds to cell suface FGFR in the sanre way as bFGF, enters

cytoplasm of target cells, inhibits protein synthesis, and elicits cell death e.appi et at.,

l99l)' Its cyotoxicity is dependent upon the interaction with celr surface FGFR

(N4artineau et al., 1991). Arthough bFGF and bFGF-saporin a¡e intemalized tl'ough

both cell su¡face FGFR and FISpG ßoglmni a¡rd Moscateili, 1Ð2; Reiland and

Rapraeger, 1993), it has been shown that bFGF-saporin intemarized tl*ough FISpG is

not targeted to a conpartnrent fiom which the saporin has cytoplasmic access a¡rd kills

the cells (Reiland and Rapraege¡ 1993). Thereforg only bFGF-saporin intemalized

through FGn& n the presence of FrspG, can pin access to the cytoplasr4 and kll
the cell @eiland and Rapraege¡ 193). It is also shown that the efficiency of the

mitotoxin conelated with the number of receptors per ceil (-appi et ar., rggr).

Therefore, the cy'totoxicify ofbFGF-saporin is a good indicator ofthe presence ofcell

surface FGFR

our data clearly demonstrated that heatuent with bFGF-saporin signiñcantly

increased the death rate of cardiac myocttes isolated Êom adult ventricles, in a dose

dependent Ío.nner. under our experinrental conditions, isor¿ed cardiac myocytes

renø.ined viable for approximately 45 hours. The decrease in myocyte viability (as
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assessd by cell hlpercontraction and "rounding up"), is interpreted as a clotoxic

effect of bFGF-saporin; ail the contrors (pBS, bFGF or saporin at the same

concentration) did not decrease the viability of the myocytes ufien tested in a similar

fashion. Basic FGF at 5 nM incre¿sed the siwival of cardìomyocles srightly (90.4%

conr¡xred fo 79.40/o in the absence of added bFGF). This is consistent with a report

that bFGF protects culhæd cardiac myocltes from injury caused by serum sta¡vation

(Kârdami et al., 1993).

3.4.4 IntemâIizâtion of bFf,F þ cultured rryoc¡æs

Evidence on the involvenrent of both high and low affinity receptors in the

intema.lization pathway of bFGF cornes from two sets of experinrents. Based on a

kinetic analysis of intemalization data from chinese ha¡nster lLurg fibroblasts,

Ga¡urou¡r-zki et al. (1Ðl) concluded that at equilibrium and at concenfations close

to the Kd value, bFGF is intemalized via high affinity receptors as well as low afinity

receptors. Roghani and Moscatelli (lÐ2) dennnstrated rno¡e directly that bFGF was

intemalized at a rapid rate by ctrinese hamster ovary (cHo) cells thø do not eryress

significant numbers of high affinity receptors for bFGF. This intemalization paralleled

the interaction of bFGF with low affinity heparan sulfate binding sites on the cell

surface and was mmpletely blocked by the addition of l0 pglrnl heparin in those cells.

cFIo cells that had been transfected with cDNA encoding FGFRI or FGFR2 and

bovine aortic endothelial cells u4rich naturally epress high afinity and low affinity

receptors for bFGF exhibited heparin-sensitive and hepa¡in-resisønt intemalization of
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bFGF (Roghani and Moscatelli, l9g2). So heparin-resistânt or heparin-sensitive

intemalization represent bFGF intemalized though the high atrnity or low affnity

binding sites, respectively @oghani and Moscatelli, lÐ2).

we examined the intemalization of bFGF by curn'ed cardiac myocy,tes according

to the nrethods described by Roghani and Moscåtelli (1992). Heparin-resisønt

intemalization was detected in both proliferative and non-mitotic cardiac myocytes in

culture, representing approxirnately 57% and 47%o of total intemalized bFGF,

respectively. This indic¿ted that bFGF was intemalized by hidr affiniry FGFR sites

in both instances and offers additional support to the notion that non-mitotic

cardiomyocytes erpress fi.rnctional FGFR

3.4.5 Fxpression of FGFRI and N-syndecan mRl{A by cardiæ nryocytes

other investigators (Engelmann et at., 1993) have reported thæ the mRNA for

FGFR1 could only be detected in fef¿l a¡rd neonatal hear! but was not detectable in

the adult rat heaÍ by Northem blot analysis. CIrly limited signal could be detected in

adult c¿rdiac myocytes by in situ hybridizarion (speir el al., lgg2). Since, however,

the rðI-bFGF binding studies presented here clearly showed presence of high affinify

FGF recepton in adult myocytes, we decided to re-examine this point. we increased

the sensitivity of the approach by using 10G200 pg of total RNA (compared to lG20

pg enployed by others), a¡rd a nrethod (random prinrer labeling) uùich produced

radiolabelled probes with high specific activity ( l-3 x ld cpn/pg DNA). Northem



blot analysis using an FGFRI rat cDNA probe clearly showed hybrìdization with a 4.3

kb trarxcript, corxistent with the size reported for FGFRI (wanaka et al., 1990;Km

er al., 1993; Moore et al., lÐl) for both total heat and isolated myocyte RNA

Recently, Yazal<t et a\. (1993) reported expression of FGFRI mRNA in wistar rats,

in agreenænt with our data

Eryression of næmbers of the syndecan farnily (low affrnity, HSPG, bFGF

receptors) has been reported for the neonatal heart (carey et at., 1992). we therefore

examined eryression of N-syndecan in adult myocardium A 5.5 kb trarucript was

detectd in the previously reported N-syndeca¡r mRNA size range (carey et al.,lw)

To estirnate the contribution of cardiomyocytes to the Northem blot sigrals we

compared levels of eryression in total heart ve¡sus that in isolated rnyocle RNA.

similar levels of FGFRI and N-sy'ndecan mRNA we¡e detectd indicating the

cardiomyocytes contribr¡te most of the ca¡diac FGF receptor signai.

3.4.6 Adult cardiac myog.tes express bFGF rccef,on

The presence of high affinity FGF receptors in rat mature cardiac myocytes is

supported by the following evidence: (1). Affinity crossJinking data indicated the

presence of a 134 kDa r¡I-bFGF binding protein in adult ca¡diac sarcolen¡rna

membranes, r¡drich is within the size range for FGFRI (Iaye et at., 1992) and was

specifically blocked by "cold" bFGF. (2). Analysis of binding of rrI-bFGF to higtrly
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purified ca¡diac sarcoler¡ma revealed the presence ol high af.finity binding sites with

a Kd of 10G200 plvf; this binding was abolished in 2M Nacl, pH 4.0, as epected for

high-añniry bFGF receptors (Moscatelli, l9gf. (3). rãl-bFGF was intemalized

tlrough a hepa¡in-resistant pathw¿y in culhred non-dividing cardiomyocy,tes. It has

been shown previously that heparin-resistant enfy into cells is nrediated by high

âff'niry FGFR (a). The FcFR-specific mitotoxin bFGF-saporin exhibited cytotoxicity

on adult cardiac myocytes isolated from rat ventricles. (5). FGFRI mRNA was

detected from RNA obtained from both totat ventricle a¡rd isolated myocytes of adult

heats.

The presence of low affinity FGF receptor in myocardium has been described

(Ross and Flale, 1990; Ross ef al., 1993). our data confi¡næd that the 
'RNA 

of N-

syndecar¡ a bFGF-binding FISPG is eryressed by cardiomyocltes and that ',lov/'

affinity bFGF binding sites are present in rat cadiac SL. These sites a¡e identified as

low affiniry FGF receprors based on the following: (1) They bind bFGF wirh a Kd

within the range of that described for low affinity FGF receptor. 12) Basic FGF was

released ûom those receptor sites by 2 M Nacl at neutral pF[ a condition lmown to

elúe bFGF from its low affnity recepror (Moscatelli, 19gr). (3) Detection of heparin-

sensitive intemalization of rbI-bFGF in cultr¡¡ed myocytes. It has been shown tjut

IISPG-nædiated intemalization is blocked by heparin. (a) The cytotoxic effect of

FGF-saporin has been shown to require the collaboration of FGFR and HSpG.



The presence of bFGF receptors in adurt differentiated myocltes wourd be

consistent with a role in normal cardiac physiorory. The nature of this role is æ yet

u'known' Basic FGF is a mitogen for imnnture cardiomyocfes, a'd is present in the

heart throughout developnrent (Kardami, 1993), however, adult c.ardiomyocltes do not

divide (z( 1984). It is possible that bFGF has non-mirogenic roles in the heart, as

shown for other tissues (Nozaki et al., 1993). Recent evidence from our laboratory

poi'ts to a ptential protective role for bFGF aginst cardiomyocy'te injury: Basic FGF

¡educed the FLQ- and serum starvation-induced lnyoclte injury in culh'e (Kardami

et al., 1Ð3), and protected perfi;sed adult ræ hea¡.ts from ischemia-reperfusion damage

(Padna e/ al., 1993). Furthennorg localization of bFGF in the cy,toplasmic face of

cardiac gap junctions suggested a role in i¡tercellula¡ commwrication s.ædarn et al.,

le91).

It has long been conside¡ed tlut adult cardiomyocytes have lost their ability for

cell division irreversibly (claycomb, r9g3; r99r; Rumyanrsev rgl). This wourd

erylain the appârent inability of an endogenous mitogen such as bFGF to stimulate

mitosis in the adult myocardium Accumulating evidence from several laboratories,

however, has shown ttìat adult cardiomyocytes are capable of bFGF-induced

stimulation of DNA syrttresis (Claycomb a¡rd Moses, lggg; Speir et al., 1992) uñ
even cell division (Anversa el a/., r990b). It is possible that: (r) bFGF a¡rd/or FGFR

local concenhation/conrposition are inadequate for stimulation of mitosis, (2) local

conditions (other gro'*th-affecting polpeptides or hor¡nones, nætabolic states of the
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nlyocfe, contact inhibition) block or ca¡rcel bFGF activity on cardioniyocytes. ou¡

laboratory has provided evidence in support of both possibilities: we have shown

previously thal wtiile levels of lB kDa bFGF actually increase i¡ the adult heå¡t (Liu

et al'' 1993), rhose of the 2r.5-22 kDa bFGF diminish; a hyperplasic response

therefore nuy require higher levels of the N+xtended bFGF. In additior¡ we have

provided sorne evidence here to the effect that non-mitotic culfured myocfes eryress

a different ratio of the high to low M¡. FGFR conpared to the corresponding ratio

when in the prolilerative state, and that thyroid honrnne may play a role in modulating

this ratio. These findings would be consistent with different roles for the different

bFGF receptors (see also following section). Finaìly, we have shown that loc¿l facton

(such as TGF-ß) or blood hornnnes (such as thyroid hornnne) cancel the stimulatory

effect of bFGF on cardiac myocltes in culture (Kardami, l g90). Detailed studies a¡e

required to establish the nrechanisrn of these interactions, mecha¡rism of FGF signal

transduction and regulation of bFGF/FGFR eryression ìn the hea¡t.

3.4.7 Regulation of FGFR during developnent ard W ûryroid honmne

cells o¡ tissues could achieve selective ruponsiveness to FGF at different

developmental stages by the preferential eryression of specific forms of FGF receptors,

differing in activity, selectivity and signal transduction mecha¡risms. A.ltemative

splicing of FGFRI, producing diffe¡ent recepto¡ isoforms, occurs in a tissue-specific

fashion (Bemard et al., 1Ð1; wemer er al., 1992). Tissue-specific or developrnent-

dependent eryression of the different FGFR genes has also been docunrented (Gvol
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and Yayoq 1992; sato et al., 1992; shi et ar., rg2). There are no previous reporls

on the regulation of eryression of different FGFR fonns in the myocardiurn A major

role for bFGF in early developmental stages nray be to prornote proliferation and

prevent terminal differentiation. Based on data presented here we can speculate that

this activity is associated with the 104 kDa FGFR, expressed in higher levels in

proliferative con.rpared to post-mitotic myoc¡tes. Similarly, the 134 kDa receptor may

be linked to bFGF activities related to differentiated fi:nction. Future studies should

address e>ipression of these FGFR in cardiac development in vivo, urd w,hether their

regulation is a consequence or a cause of differentiation.

Since thyroid horrnone can nrodulate the activity as well as eryression of bFGFs

we conducted initial eryerinents on the effect of thyroid honnone on FGFR

eryression. lævels of the 104 kDa receptor were decreased sigrrificantly when thyroid

hormone was added to post-mitotic cardiomyocyte cultr¡es. since thyroid hornnne

pronþtes mahmtiog this finding is consistent with the hy,pothesis that down-regulation

of the lo4 kDa FGFR acconrpanies the differentiated phenotype in the heart and

erylairs the predominance of the 134 kDa FGFR in adult myocfe sa¡colemma It

should be notd however, that thyroid honnone did not decrease levels ofthe 104 kDa

form'¡,hen added to proliferative myoc)'tes; in fact a slight (statisticâlly insignificant)

increase was observed Different regulatory nrechanisms (for insønce different t5.pes

of thy'oid hormone nuclear receptors) could exist between proliferative and non-

dividing myocltes.
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we exa¡nined the expression of FGFRr mRNA in rat heaÍ, in developnrent.

Levels of FGFRI r¡RNA were highest in tlre embryonic hea4 declining i'irnediately

after birth in agreement with Engelnrann et at. (1993), but increasing after the third

post-partum week In contftìst however with Engelnrann et ar. (1993), we detected

near ernbryonic levels of FGFRI mRNA in rat nratwe myocardium (around 14-16

weeks old.). This flnding was fi-'ther varidated by the ¡25I-bFGF binding srudies,

confirming the presence of FGFR in the adult heaf. Reasons for the discrepancy

between our findings and those of Engelmann for the adult heart are not crea¡. It is

possible that they reflect differences in animal species and age, nrethods used to detect

mRNA as well as the particular probes rsed. we used 14-16 week old SD rats and

a rat FGFRI cDNA probe (wanaka et ar., 1990), *trile Engel'rann et ar. emproyd

Wistar rats a¡rd a human FGFRI probe @ionne et al., 1990).

3.5 CU{CLUDING RM,TARKS

ln conclusio& we have examined the eryression of FGFRI and N-sydecan

mRNAs in rat myocardium a¡rd the interaction of rðl-bFGF with plasma nrembranes

of adult cârdiomyocyes (purified sa¡colemmal vesicles) as well as cultured

proliferative or bi-nucleated þst-mitotic) rat cardiomyocytes. ù¡r resuls

demorstrated ti't high affinity as well as low affinity recepton for FGF are prcsent

in adult differentiated myocltes, which would be consistent with a role of bFGF in

normal ca¡diac physiolog. we also provide evidence to the effect that a lM kDa

FGF receptor protein was associated with the proliferative phenot¡pe of cardiac
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myocltes and down regulated in nondividing myoc)4es. Thyroid honnone treât'rent

of the non-dividing myocytes was shown to decrease this r04 kDa FGF receptor

f:rther' The 134 kDa FGF receptor was present tliroughout dereloprrent and appeared

not to be regulated by thy-oid homone. FGFRI 
'RNA 

revers were deverop'æntaty

regulated: high in fetal heart, declining during the fr¡st 2 week after bilth but

increasing apin in tlrc nrahtre heaÍ.
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